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PRICE FIVE CENTSST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, JUNE 19. 1897.

HTTP OTTFFN І «логі-лиігвп’» welcoming feiti»ities up- AFTER ME BANKS AGAIX

HONORING OUK ljuribl> * on occuion. Hie reception wu moat —~ .. there wa. anything left of this amount

„ „ тнм bbibn ow па I loyal and wt, especially m„ked by enable »o much the better tor then the
А вІІІМГ8*02*л мл*£га. sermon preached by the Ute Metropolitan, -------- balance could be quietly spent among the it

______ Bishop Medley. In one ol his speeches ^ fhe ,nepector ef Licensee bad Quietly Mermen. They would have a good time
нг„ноГеь.w~Le;Vur\^:buti'e^un/г£ *2

ZZZ’ZZ£.BZn?T*r. лг„ of your Quern, Науках, June 17-Many have been -old famille, of think, of the or-

It i. indeed a noteworthy occaaion when "“bedT’hut in care .ueh a misfor- the attack, made upon H. H. Ba^ m‘BIJh(ragh,' ,„d heTun”they

an empire, the great.* the world h» ever ,hoald lwlit the Empire, I .pector of been.» for the cty ol НаШаа cuUted hm me g , ,
known, over.hado.ing that of the great t„ obBer„ the rell-rely- Many ol there on.laogbt. were dererved by ™ ™^“7 pro.pt== before
ruler. Caerer. Frederick, A'ennder, and I g * patriotilm which prevml. ; tin. aflat and ШН ^ ™ din am0og them,elve, what
Napoleon vibrate, witba .plendid unanimity ind , m the diciplme of your volun- nocent v.ct.m of attack. H= h‘d ‘ 8e „ lelt 0f the grant. The integrity of the
of the true* loyalty variously eapre..ed m teer< (he determinati„n to protect the timela* year^ Halii1 aldermfnfc great, and if І», in the
every walk of life, in every ccmpat.on, the Mtionll bonor which » manife.tediu every *x hcsn.es - -h he tmued .n^ which Hah .a a d« more
prince and psaaant alike throughout one uornerot the Queen’, domain.." Tremen- be rece.ved $100 each. The radical, delect opmion o
61th of the earth, and among three hundred d(ml ,anae loUowed the.e word, of the in those license, wa. that them.yor . sig У ■-------------------------------
and fifty million, of people. Event, in thm tMal member of the royal house- nature had not been attached to them an ,r has bis own cow.
world’, hiatory me celebrated, demon*.. hold R Ле Prince should come to St. that he repudiated them altogether Mayor ^ ^ ^ ^ p<>—psld Get lt
Hon. of renown have marked monarchial John today be would indeed find a hril- McPaer.on went so (и a. to order OM
and miUtary event, heretofore but a great Ціп(; Mâmple ol Cinadian enterprise and City Treasurer Brown not to re- The otber day „hen Mr. Thompson who 
if not greater demonstration will B”'°4 aacce(8 nnder the gracioM influence of hi. ceive the cash. The money, tberelor oen, a farm 0n Adelaide Road went to 
give their noble Queen upon the anni- matberig reign. had to lie in r. an . possession bnnt up y,e ,;x cows of which he is the
vereary of her sixty years ot right- The decoration, in this city this year are many a long day. Ttemspector got clear і ^ be noticed a .trange -critter" 
eon. reign over a loving people. No l( л m01t Btrikmgly loyal character. Pro- of it as soon as he could, thong , ^ ^ in bi„ green pMtnre. He
earthly .overeign ever .at upon » riet0f, have .pared no expense in the opportunity came a day or two alter tne ^, look tQ mgke ,ure it „sn’t 
throne chiming more justly the adornment ot tbeir place. ot business, not- election of Alexander Stephen a. mayo ■ ^ of ^ qwq <leek_ eell fed animals that 
plaudit» of the nation than the woman, „„„g the difierent display, being In the int erregum between the election o, ^ ma,buerading in a muddy faded
mother, widow, and Queen, Victoria, who (he electrical eflect in front of Manchester a new mayor and hi. inauguration here ^ ^ hlving convinced himself
like her humblest.object. hMtarted of the Robertl0n and Allison's big eatabli«hment, are. few days when no chiel magisterial | ^ ц wM not ц„ own property
sweet, and bitter ot life, his borne a ,.c,nlda R.joices." Simili.r motto, are authority is noticeably exercised, uurio ^ ptly hultled it out 0! his field and
mother’s grief., the pangs of a bereaved t0 foand in different parte of the city, one of tho.e day., despite the order ot ^ f yiew (o taaching Ле t0, and its
heart, delight, in the welfare of her world- whUe tha St. Job„ R,ilway Co., have Mayor McPherson to the treasurer not to ^ ^ tre,pa,Ber5 could not be
.cattered people. fitted out a -special’ with an illuminated receive the cash Mr. Banks took it in o (q eMer hia field, atwill,he drove it heavy cap.

The life of Queen Victoria has made » emblem. To the thoughtful observer the the office of the treasurer who accept _ I ^ ponnd in his district. It gave him of the brilliancy of the scene «et p P
lasting impression upon the moral environ- озшр1гівоп ol tbe present up-to-date cele- This was a .ate thing to do .eemg that the to do ,h„ ,or he had a great pl.uding whine which wa. retur”*d 'r°
ment, social customs and character of the faration with that upon the occasion of sun of Mayor McPherson s authority I ^ ^ (гоцЬ,в heretofore „d he was every corner of the house, more e P« ^ 

people of the British Empire. Her per- Het Majwty-B aBCension, is quite interest- .et, and Mayor Stephen, had not tully ^ mike BOmebody Bhare it with from the disgusted god.. The mother
,onal influence during her., the longest ot L , well aa inBpiring. risen. him. unabashed produced a number
reign., has in no .mall degree changed the «xegenary annivereary At the last meeting of the coucciAldr- the lnimal .bowed a di.po.i- rattle, which the infant Mtiyh»<l£dm
nature of the government under munar- commenced,., far a. St. man Huhley and some of thee, h»^^^4 tion to tern around o-branch of! in an- obligato to the Wagnerian ««rtu™ bmng

ebial regime, has brought about a much concerned| by a large meeting of er, .eemed no to know of thi. t™n,. .on ^ directl0n Mr. Thompson promptly played by the orcheldrV “”C
better form of conrtitutional l.w a, blic in St. Andrew, rink, and they asked many su.pic.ou. question, ^ ^ ^ wglked pe.cefuUy .mûrement was soon exbamited bowe e ,
through out the realm, ba. add-1 ТЬе1і0?егпогРяШ preside and St. John’. I about the $600. Aid. Huhley .aid the in- j ^ ^ ^ ^ pi|hi of rigbt. Arrived and the heroes ofa hall thousand n ry
ed liberty in it. fullest sen.-, mark ,peaker. srilf take part. At mid- specter would never pay the money ove f I { ^ d Iteeper’she gave the animal Waterloo, were discarded,
ing indelibly an expansion ot territory, ex- “ ^ , Balutes wiu be fired from he were not ordered to do .o. A'd>*ne in charge „d then went b.ck to hi. farm, -L’entant terrible beca™d|’
tension of commerce, development of * „ Tomorrow wUl be a questioned if it would be legal for him to В contented feeling that come, of a or .he, becune re.de.s and w“ ‘°te 7
thought, closer imperial relation. ; all of "gL. In tbe morning the pay the money Aid. Mosher wanted the ^ done upon committing
which have never before been eqnaUed in ■■■ ■■_. , ,h it wlU altend divine interest a. well as the principal paid m ^ ; biB Bc,rch for hi. cow. by climbing over the bMcony rai
The world, birtory. True i. it that the ““"I'eJ Bt^t b.pti* church, the city. Add. Ryan thm^fjP-Л-Р- £ I „d “„J. littfe.three o. them were found; ing upon,he Р«.ш
Victorian era hi. been tbe greate* for Ih<> RaT- Dr. Carey wiU preach money wa. depo..ted " ^ al„„rth and filth were hunted out at last below. Harrison . mu“® h‘d “ ^
national advance, the tree* m the parka- ; hi, text part 0, the 23rd. verre A resolution finely passed, uotwithstand „ he WOttld Mr. Thompson was for it ; the continued plaudit. »' *he P
mentary history of the world and indeed is ^f49|hchapter„.I.i.h,--mid Queens ing E,-Mayor McPherrens «to. ordem ^minu> д cQw Tbe five were driven heavy" end of the heure «re Г уо-шГі 
H a .triking example of the excellence of nur,ing mother.." Dr. Wilren’s sub- Icpector Bank, to pay the $600 home ,nd then alter another long hard hunt ed, and finally in c anon notes t jo bj
sovereignity. Society ha. been revolution- 7 „orning sermon and address city, treasurer, office. _ itjbegan to dawn upon the stalwart far- theatre goer burst forth in o g
ixed, .o great, freedom ha. been afiorded "“ Qf Honor in the even- This action ... a little ,mu.,ng to mm that perhaps he had been a trifle melody ot .ong. Matter, grew worre, the
that de.pite the .ocialutictomente occasion- ^,lbe ,?РаІІІ0ІІ1ш or My Country, one or two who knew the Itacts, who were I ^ P^P^ ^ cow t„ tbe occupant, of the pit ‘ad. d"“ ' TY at the

srîfs,ïïr-”Ê î-rv- r.-rsat» -to4 3^LH5ts.«Another historic bur* of patriotism prom I .mental„ in the evening. Archdeacon н antbd tooojto lo I but the piuud keeper wasn t ^ght, were turned down piior to the rising

ieea to illustrate this natural leeling ot °У" Rriestocke will preach to the mayor не wam't Quite Clear About the Expenses keeping open house just then, so he 0t the curtain, a gurgling sound trom the
alty upon the day. of the jubilee -0" at I 6 council in tbe morning Though. informed his visitor that he wa. perfectly baby proclaimed th.t it had at la* teund
hand when the vast domain, bowing r ^ Q Raymond to the Son. of Halifax, June 17,—“General James welcome t0 hi. own property if the usual P®1”®- Ч"'“Д
under the griciou. sway of Her Majesty . R jMd jn tbe a,temoon. Hi. Lordehin Jack.on”is a colored man of this city whom fee waB paid. Mr. Thompson paid it and »s 1
eceptre will be aol.zi with festivitie.. Sweeney will preach specially to everybody knows. He comes of a highly went home a back way with his cow.
Canada will be in the van tendering ®r tbe „^„Нс .oâtie. ol St. John in the after- respectable family, one ol the oldest.---------------------------
homage; and nearer home, St. John, *ьв lon ala0. At the park the soldiers parade None ol the self-styled aristocratic fami-
city of loyalists, will do honor to her ^ tbrge o,dock wben the ebaplain, Rev. lieB ot Halifax can go much further bae
Sovereign such a. she ba. never before Davenport will preach, extolling tban be with their family lineage, and he
done. л . . the virtue, of the Queen taking lesren. baej„Bt high a sense of honor as most Ls.t Sunday morning there arrived on

Sixty years ha. wrought wonderful - faer rematkable example, ot good in oi them. Mr. Jack.on i. a prominent the eleven o’clock train from Moncton, a 
change, in this city by the sea. When domeeti(j and olitical fife. free mason, is a tory of the old school in young man who had come to .pend t e
the Queen ascended the throne St. John ші(агіап cburcb tomorrow morn- politics and. so far as the ability to string day with city friend.. His new light .pring
wa. but fifty-four year, old, a comparative A‘‘he U^'w Ch ,he talented Ameri. together big words, oecasionally mi,-pro- .«it, gray felt hat, and tan shoe, gave him
ly small town and almost entirely different g heard in thi| dtv Bome time ago, nounced, i. concerned he is an orator. At a very stylish appearance, but were hardly 
from it. present condition, vix-in street ca y . a|k of tbe ,aBt meeting of the city council in keeping with the down pour of ram,
plan., harbor situations etc. The buildings will speak .subject vv a BDeak- Mr. Jackson put in a strong particularly a. the young man had
with few exceptions were of wood only. Rel,?'0“ audienre in Mechanic, document which .bowed how high not even an umbrella to protect
and in and around the principal wharf pro- er will addre „„km. Forward’’ a sense ol honor he has. He asked himself. It happened that when
pertie. of today, pond, and bog. predonv ^“^‘.’chool chifdren celebrate the city council to allow him to go to the he left Moncton the sun wa, shining 
inated. The sight of the union depot and Monday the ec (heir „.„ective Jubilee celebration in London where he brightly and there was every indication
freight .bed. was a large pond with a mill with special exerc ^ f„f would take a place in the grand procession th* the day was going to be exceptionally
opon one of it. bank., Lower Cove wa. as room.*" ... * nl be read tho.e of and bear aloft the standard of Nova Scotia, fine. When he reached this city, however
nature had made it—a fore* and the rock, propreté у w , M Not a word did he say ol the expense ; he the ram was coming down at a pretty lively
now mostly removed or hidden under I the Gramm.r school to be realty Messrs. I Not * ^ The only hint rate, but thinking that perhaps it wa, only

buildings, .tuck out at every turn as ftr as Tho«. 7’ ' Th wiU'deai with in thi. direction wa. when he said that he a shower the .tyluhly dressed passenger
the eye could reach. Upon the occasion Neifl. and Thomp ». JT progrès, wished to goto London in a way that decided to wait in the depot for a tew
ot Her M.je*y’« coronation the militia I the literature, advance _ .ouId do honor to Halifax and be a credit I moments. He had scarcely seated himself
stationed here celebrated the event most of Canada and g L This was the nearest approach jn the waiting room when an individual

royally. An ox was roasted upon Queen the Viotorian era. .„d the hie to a request for the payment of his expenses employed around the station entered, and
Square and wu partaken of by our tore- Tuesday, .hecfficialhoUdsy, and^the b« * J The aldermen Dn- wanted to know what the traveller

fathers as only John Bull can. Not only day, wi g P d йв firemcn bent from their accustomed stiffness and in- meant by loitering around m that
in St. John but throughout Canada gen- morphians, and the dt -inal vited Mr. Jackson to the rail td make a t„hion. The explanation did not
«rally the influence ol the Queen's person- f R ^ B,*beCue at the personal explanation of hi, desires. In hi, have the effect ot making them say
afity and name bu been a very great fan- festival the Beef a on Tbe addre,B he got no nearer the financial point any less impertinent, for he ordered the
tor in the upbuilding of the Dominion. In Shamrock ground, m father, laughed the old gentle- young man to leave the waiting room at
earlier years, before confederation it gave route of procession has been green .gam so 7 once a, be wUhed to lock up. After a
the people an impetus toward united effort and >g«n and ‘here1, no dj ^ jackson had seen some of the alder, useless remonstrance the gentleman left

and developement, the feefing of loyalty to again but it many 7 tb -vatelv before the meeting of the the depot and proceeded to his friends
“ssorerei^ and. desire to maintain the weaken they are done marching Леу ““ ^Ind "in t^« intereiew. o'on, of residence, where he arrived not quite

institutions of the nation. A eort of mutual be in great ^ ^ \ , he expressed himself more freely not I so spick and span as when he lelt
protection wm âlao afforded in this bond The city is full 0 8 . . . * in 0ne of these in- Moncton. Complaints ot the treatment ac*
ofunityTrom the там ot population of the still there’.moreto ^ “Vst.how^, teo.Thathe thought corded traveller, from men employed
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tending all possible courtesy and attention 
to the travelling public.

BOW IBB BJBI WAS QUIBTBD.

I IIbelltoa, Piewmsk, Ftctcm.•..««••*aa..a.a...*.TiW

Ü Done et I be Cost of » Shock to the 
Balcony Occupants.

........ :c snd Momtresl.
>i

As occasionally the western hunter 
comes across a solitary represeocitree ot 
the practically extinct buffalo race so do 

•nd a while

t. John for Quebec and Moat- 
s-eepin* Car at moncton at

the people ot St. John once
in contact with that class of indi"

ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN:
і

vidual who believes in converting play- 
churches and other places ot

..........................................  ••*
ml and Quebec (M-ndaj
... ............... .....................їм*
ton (daily).

і

houses,
public assembly into temporary 
series, family apartments, etc., caring 
little or nothing for those of finer feelings, 
believing only that in paying admission and 

iving seating room that he or she has 
a full murtrsge upon all they survey. This 
class ot people would be lacking their 
usual characteristic if they did not bring 
with them a squalling baby in arms, 
sing bottle, and otber cradle accessories 
while if the personage hsppened to be a 
man, the etceteras would include a bag of 
tsfiey candy, cakes, no doubt some drink

ables and perhaps toys.
Last Monday evening in the Opera house 

what e student ol humanity might term "a 
good specimen” ol this genus ol 
was ushered to her front-row 
in the balcony. As soon as she became 
comfortably seated she drew from under
neath her cloak a baby, dressed in tho 
regulation cloak, kid “booties” and top- 

The little one in recognition

■-••“88 nur-
Lfax, Fictou and Camp-
from Rothesay, 
от Moncton..
Intercolonial Railway art heated 
locomotive, and those between 
rial, via Levis, are lighted by
I run by Eastern Standard Time.

И
...24.30 *

%
rece

> I». POTTINOKB,
General Manager.

3rd September. 1898.

AKE THE

;|tbe race,
seat

♦ ?GOLD
FIELDS.enay Уfflves

mnects at Reveletohe. B. C., foi- 
Wednesdays and eaturdsys. for 
:ooien»y Country.
•in connects at Montreal, Thurs- 
, Weekly Tourist Sleeping Car for
e, tourist car accommodation, and 
apply to D- P. A., St. John, H.B.

m A. H. NOTMAN,
: Mgr., DUt. Pass. Agent, 
Montreal. St. John* N. B.

fb. ‘Я
K і

D Atlantic Kj.
It June, 1897, the steamship and 
his Railway will be as follows :

il S.S. Prince Rupert,
timon (Sunday excepted.) 
8 00 a. m., arv Digby 
OOp.ln., arv Sti John,

11.00 a. m. 
4.00 p.m.

ESS TRAINS
y (Sunday excepted).
) a. m„ arv in Digby 12.48 p. a. 
p. m., aiv Yarmouth 8 66 p. m. 
8.00 a. m., arv Digby 10 47 a. a. 
Ю a. m., arv Halifax 6.46 p. a. 
7.00 a. m., arv Digby 8.20 a. a. 
p. m., arv Annapolis 4 40 p. a.

(

e Bnflet^Parlor Cge^run емЬ way

n be obtained on application w>
inectlons with trains at Digby, 
at City Office, 114 Prince William 
the Purser on steamer, from wbt m 

ill information can be obtained.
R. CAMPBELL, G< n. Mau’gr 
AND. Superintendent.

STbAMBOATS.

lionil S. S. Co. 
TRIPS і WEEK

A DIFFERENCE IN PRIOES.

The Druggist Made a Big Charge but 
Returned the Money.TURNED OUT IN THE RAIN.

- A Traveller Receives Scant Courtesy From 
The Depot Officials.

Tbit there are tricks in all trades, 
among druggists wee well illustrated this 
week in the case ol a certain King street 

was end-

even

3STON.
drug clerk, who when the matter 
ed did not feel pe haps as if he had ac
complished anything to be so very proud of.. 
A young man called at the drug store in 
question one evening recently and inquired 
the price ol a certain drug much used in 
medicine and was told it was fifty cents 

and that the price waa going

?, rtOMMBNCnte M»T 81st,
л. the Steeplers of this Coni-

pany will leave 8t. Johr lor 
Eastport, Lu Dec, Portland aati 
Boston every

;

Monday,
Wednesday

and Friday
an ounce
up all the time. He bought an ounce 
and paid for it but was still В 
little mystified as to why it had suddenly 
become so expensive ; later in the evening 
happening to be passing a well known 
Charlotte street drug store he dropped in 
and enquired the price of the same article, 
when he waa told it was thirty five cents 
an ounce, the price having fallen.

He hied himself at once to the King 
Street store at which he had made his

1.00 o'clock, standard. Returning, 
•vet v Monday, WerineFday atid Ріь 
it 8 46 o'clock, and Portland at 6 p.m. 
made at Eastport with steamer for 
!alals and St. Stephen, 
ived dally up to 6 o'clock.

r
:

C. B. LAECHLKR, Agent. as

І LINE STEAMEÇ8,
-------FOR-------

ІСТ0К ail WOODSTOCK
Eastern Standard Time.)

purchase, and after expressing his opinion 
as to their style of doing business, deman
ded fifteen cents which was finally handed 
him together with an apology. In future 
the clerk will perhaps make sure of the ex
act price of any article or preparation be
fore he takes the money for it.

гь Dav'd Weston and Olivette leave
?é^Ü52SSfi£&i:Æ&
cton every day (except hud day) at 
■ Ht. John Steamer Aberdeen wm 
cron every TUKhDAY, THURSDAY 
I AY at 6.80 a. m. for Woodstock, and 
..odstock, on alternate dayw at 7.80 
ivlgatlon permits.

GEO. F. BAIRD,Manager. if]Low Rate Excursions to the Northwest.:liter Saturday, April *4.
Second elm return ticket» to point» in 

Manitoba Aieiniboi», Sxekstchewxn and 
Alberti at extremely lew rite» will be «old 
by the C. P. R. end I. C. R. to rtnrt on 
Jane 28 July 6 and July 19 only, good 1er 
return within 60 day». Fad particular»

Steamer Clifton * і Щ
■ :jl 1ir wharf, Hampton, every .

WEDNESDAY-a SATURDAY will be fornuhed on application to A. H.
Notmaa, St. Joha N. &SO ». m., for lodlmntovn and 

titermedUte pointa.
will leave IndІИtown on dan

can. B. e. BABLK. :
,

-
: ■'■

.
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PROGRESS. SATURDAY. JUNE 19. 1897
2 1•■іИИИИИМa -tote’ given by the Papal Nnncio at hi* 

residence at the Park Moneeao, to whieh 
she had been invited ; you know Fanny is ot 
the old taith. This is the first time that a 
Roman Catholic dignitary has ever enter
tained ladies at a reception. Almost all the 
ladies were dressed alter the portraits ot 
Louis Treize, the most striking costumes 
being that worn by the Duchess de «cail
les, who wore a costume copied trom the 
dress ot Anne d’Autriche, alter the well- 
known portrait, which hangs in the Louvre.

home and the doctor came the leg was so 
swollen he could hardly set it, but she is 
doing very well now.

We are all for ‘Victoria and Merrie Eng
land’ today (whether we spell it ‘y’ or ‘ie’) 
with the exception of the Clerk of the 
Weather, who is making himself highly ob
jectionable in the matter. London is gay 
with the garbs ot ‘all nations that on efirth 
do dwell’ waiting to do Victoria homage.

Royal Gordon....
10 Years Old — the Perfect Scotch Whisky.

IN ENGLAND’S CAPITAL
SOCIETY ІЯ DOING IN THE 

GREAT CITY.
WHAT

Jubilee Preparations Changing the race of 
Brilliant Gather- Royal Gordon Perfection* ♦ ♦

15 Years Old — the very oldest and finest 
Whisky shipped from Scotland.

McINTYRE & TOWNSEND, St John, N. В»,
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

the Metropolis—Many
logs Broordwl—Visiting PrlsM»» »"«
Envoy»—A Budget of Hews.

London, June 2.—If you had never seen 
London and came on a first visit at the
present moment you would think it a city ^ ^ m lnthelkiel,
entirely built of wood—the principal streets All(] t c unit m our e.es,
present long vistas ot timber ; huge stands And tbs cold wind cat» nad drives,
are being erected everywhere tor jubilee The „.Rye and foreign princes and tor- 
day, while many ol the noblest mansions e^n envoya gre lighting up London with 
hove their architectural leatures complete- l]1 у,в coior, 0f the rainbow. The mili- 
ly concealed by huge timber lrame-works, tournament is setting the pulses ot the 
extending from basement to root. City of Jubilee beating to the war dance ot

A more brilliant gathering than that at the world, 
the Foreign Office on Wednesday night to The Earl’s Court Victorian Era Exhibi- 
do honor to the Queen’s birthday has sel tien, with its galleries, its gardens, and 
dom beenlseen. This year the decree has it, wealth ot wonders, ha, opened its 
gone forth that levee drees must be worn hospitable doors, and everything promises 
in honor Otithe; Diamond Jubilee ; conse- tor pleasure, pomp and pageantry—except 
qnentlylthe staircase and corridor, banked the weather, and to fill onr hearts with 
np as usual with masses of flowers, present- joy it hss been predicted by a weather pro- 
ed even a gayer appearance than usual, phet that we are to have a violent snow 
uniforms of every description combining storm on Juno 22. I don’t believe it 
with the many colored dresses of.theRadies that people imagine

make the tout ensemble as eflective for (h“ pnr^eM 0t creating a sensation, 
as possible.The scene was at True, the Derby was once ran in a snow
its brightestlwhen the royalties ar- storm—that was Hermit’s year, lue 

, „ received (in the Queen’s weather never includes snow
nved “dAwere received tin „orms, and . snow storm at the end
a bsence of Lady Ssbsbury) by Lsdy Gran ^ jun0 woni<i be an entirely new re-
borne and Lady Gnendolen Cecil. The ^ June ,he 22nd will be bright and 
Princess of Wales, beautituUy dressed in beautiful. Alter 'month, of biiter ewt 
gray i«atin, occupied the central place on ^ГГ^'ТьГіГеУ^Гп^ 

the .balcony reserved lor distmguished Th(j sky will be a cloudless blue.
g „este, nesrjher being the Duchess ol Con- There w;u be jali » soft breeze to tan our 
nauebt in a light brocade gown, and Prin- cheeks and make the packed stands agree-

p ale yellow. Close by were the Duchess ot prinCe, on horseback looking
Marlborough,l.with an enormous pointed a cavalcade ot Father Christmises. 
tiara;LL»dy Londonderry, Lidy Cadogan a good many ot the large houses m 
and Mrs George Curzon. London are changing hands lor the jubilee
and Mrs. George v ,eason. Many reasons are assigned tor

The Duchesses of Portland, Buccleucb thjaj m0Btly the ;ц health of the owners ; in 
and Roxbnrghe were all in black, and ,ome cases 1 shrewdly suspect the tempta- 
blaaed with jewels. The D»che,s .( Cleve- lion to «^ГоЖТ.іЙГС Z 
land wore black and white, with a tia , ^ time7 been very satislactory, so
neoklacej.ard earrings ot immense dia- Lord Wimborne has let his house, there- 
monds, and among a host of men were lore the hospitalities of this superb estab- 
LordlCoik, Lord Selborne, Lord Arran, lishment will be somewhat curtailed. To 
t -їм T nrA Suffiield Lord my mind no house can be imagined betterLord deilMontalt, Lord buihield,_ o J' d for large entertainments than
Balfour of tBurleigh, Lord Charles Beres- ^im borne House. Situated in Ar- 
ford,! LordjutClaud Hamilton, Lord [jngton street, its back windows look- 
Berkeiey Psget, Lord Strstheden, ing onto St. James’ Park, its position
Lord,.(Cecil» Manners, Mr. George “ ^Uouratrtsu™ radt'.tesL 

Curzon and Dr. Augustus Hare, besides ^.ц be cjoee(j season on account of 
any number ot distinguished foreigners. family bereavement. An almost histom 

Last week was very gay, commencing house on the river, is also changing hands 
with Mr.'.Charrington’s theatricals in Pont tor

The cast included Lady Wmilnde Ьеац,і|ц1 pllce at Temple Lock, where 
Cary-Elwes.jjMiss Amiee Lowther, Sir. he generaliy entertained right royally and 
William jYoung and Mr. Elliot, while where the Prince of Wales has more than 
amongjthe audience wire Lady Bristol, t0 . most dainty
Lady Cottenham, Lady Denbigh, Lsdy ^ interesting fan exhibition, held in the 
Fingall, Lady Herries, Lady Chnrston, bcantitul room of the Drapers’ Hall. It 
Lady Newton and Lady Howard, of Glos- was arranged by the worshipful Company 

3 of Fanmakers. and opened by Princess
, . . , , . Louise on Wednesday. It would be îm-

The same night Lady Leitnm had her lble t0 do anything like lnstice to a 
ball in Portman Square, but it was some- description ot the exquisite beauty of de- 
whxt overshudowed by other entertain- Xo“^e-fg““:nh;Puo0Lmcomp*,“o0n. 
monts ; its distinction was somewhat of a tho8e ,ellt up by the royal family 
family nature, there having been present m01t belong to the period ot Louis 
Ladv Leitrim's five sisters, all ol them XIV, with Watteau designs painted on 
m.rried • to ueers. Mrs. Arthur James’ chicken skin ; the sticks ol mother- 
marr і of-nearl or ivory being for the most partball was perfection-there was plenty ex^itely emMMedin gold. One cent by 
ot room|for dancing, and all the prettiest bet Majestv the Queen has a melancholy 
women land girls were there and aU interest attached to it, having onoe belong- 
the smartest and nicest men, including no ed to the beautilol but untortunate Marie 
fewer (than tour duke. Mr. James is
a capital jhostess, and looked charming Qrâce< in the centre, with various little 
in white land silver—altogether her ball BCeneB and figures scattered over the tan. 
was1 one SI oft the nicest I have been Another ot the eighteenth century, lent by 
to this season. Everyone went on to Mrs. L. . ^0м’7апГраіпІ-
Mrs. Cavendish Bentwmck s, and I must P Buch a way that it looks almost as 
say, in spite,of her misfortune (the electric though tiny blue and white cameoa had 
liuht going ont just as the cotillon began) been inserted.
ЕіЛ.гі***- n.—
IS beautifully! arranged and there were ; lu6B a, in Hyde Park on Friday and 
heaps of presents for the cotillon. It was gatardayf when the Four-in-Hsnd Club 
reallvIvory tunny dancing in that long room mustered 27 coaches, and toe

П dozen candle, and the Coaching Çlub turaed out 36
strong і Lord William Beres lord, with 
Lily, Duchess ot Marlborough, beside him. 
attracted most notice, because of the brilli
ant attire ot Sir Pertab Singh and Kun- 
ward Bhokal Singh, whose Indian gar
ments struck a refreshing note of color; 
but it was a great pity that the weather did 
not behave better. The coaches started 
on both days with a commendable punct
uality, but on each occasion the delusive 
sunshine suddenly vanished, and before 
Hyde Park Corner was reached down 
ПЦШ» a pelting shower, whicn brought 
every wrap into requisition. The plucky 
way in which ladies on the box seats tore- 
bore to raise umbrellas was most admirable 
and no less than 11 husbands had their 
wives beside them—an example ot gallan
try which marks reversion to more chival- 
nc ideas. ... .

Fanny D., who you will remember, you 
met when you were staying with me, paid 
me a visit yesterday with a budget of news 
trom Paris, where she has been staying for 
the last two months. She was very ful

WHERE WOMEN IB EXALTED*

Man Treat* Her as Though She Were an 
Angel and She Appreciate* It.

All plantation life is to a considerable 
extent patriarchal, except that, instead ot 
the women being subordinated to maocul- 
ine pleasure and aggrandizement, as with th 
patriarchs of old, they are set on a pedest
al and practically worshipped. It makes 
little difference to this modern patriarch ot 
the cotton belt it his caffs are frayed and 
hie cost rusty, so long as his wife and 
daughters wear suit» to church that are as
stylish as his corps can pay for and their
village dressmaker can advise. It is a 
feature of the day in the South aa well ns 
elsewhere that ore being better educated 

In the Northern States of the

bat

FOR SALK WHOLKSALK BY

JOHN O’BBGAN, 81. John, N. B. 
JOHN TOBIN * CO., Halifax, N. 8.

BI6BL0W » HOOD, Truro, N. 8.
J. A T. M0BBI8, Charlottetown, P. X. I.

• •

Cheap Stoves - V

N

We have in stock a number of

SECOND HAND 
COOK STOVESthan men.

union this higher culture ie tending 
festly to celibacy, bat in rural localities 
through the South the girls come back 
from academies and colleges and accept the 
young men who stayed at home to work 
the plantations, the same ones they would 
have married had they not gone awiy for 
the education the parents sacrificed so 
much to bestow. They koow whet mater
ial these men are made of, and in the at - 
traction between the eternal womanly and 
the eternal manly the question ot learning

some for burning wood, others 
for coal — all in good condi
tion. Those for burning wood 
are just what is needed for 
summer use in the country.

to

Emerson &Eisher
ocounts tor little.

To lead a patriarchal life without a pat
riarch would be dull indeed, and it must be 
said that it requires courage of a superior 
order to remain single in a situation which 
would off.r little aim and stimulus outside 
of wilehood and maternity alter youth has 
waned. For this reason youth is consider
ed the high prize, the valuable capital and 
stock in trade. .

The women lade no earlier than their 
Northern sisters, but, owing to an irherit- 
ed habit of thought, the label of decay is 
respectfully iestened on them by the popu
lar mind while they are still in their prime, 
and in the Northern and Eastern States 
would be accounted capable ol all thiogs, 
even of marrying well.

75 Prince William Street.
full line of KEFMGERATOBS ? IfP.S. —Have you seen our 

not, and you are interested, tit will pay you to come in. They are 
excellent value.

New Cloths^ANADA’S ^
V INTERNATIONAL

FOR SPR1N0 AND SUMMER WEAR

EXHIBITION
St. John, N. B.

14thto 24th Sept, 1897

Just opened, > toll stock ol Cloth, tor the coming 
■onion, consisting ol

English and Scotch Suitings,
Trouserings and Overcoatings,
Black and Colored Worsteds,
Black and Blue Serges and Cheviots.

......... Benntltol both to finish and design.

By ordering esrly, customers wili avoid the in- 
noyance ol having to wait, which is necessary later

A. R. CAMPBELL, Merchant Tailor, 
GERMAIS STREET.

Six Weeks’ Course $10,
including outfit of books 
and instructions 6 weeks. 
Get a good start in life 

: lessons in shorthandstreet. now 
by miil.
Snell’s Business College, 

Truro, N. S. OVER $12,000 IN PRIZES
Something Choice.OOHDEMSBD ADTIBTIB1M1HT8. For Live Stock and Farm and Dairy Products.

Competition open to the World.
son.

Insertion. Ü ive cent* extra lor every additional
I have і net opened a large invoice 
of choice ....

line

Perfumes!
transport ol Exhibits.

The C. P. Railway will carry Exhibits from New 
Brunswick points at regular rates and refcnd aU

and Improved.
to Industrial, Agricultural and 

uwnl^'.M^nl^nfFIroWorka^^.n

Provinces.

An assortment of Finest French Hair 
Brashes, Tooth Brashes, and Nail Brashes 
all at lowest prices.

Toronto. _____________________

Allan's pharmacy,SIXTY YEARS ▲

Toronto.

In addition
The White and Gold Front,

3$ King Street.

Where Physicians’ Prescriptions are accurately 
dispensed.STUDIO OUTFIT, lor 

making Photo! any aize

N. В.

ІСНАІСЕ!
the International Exhibition, at the very Low 

be later advertised. CBOGIETT’Sto
Riatesto

Catarrh Cure.,Arrange now to come to St. John.
warded to every one who 
etter to.арЮїЖХ”

CHAS.A EVERETT,
Manager and Secretary, 

ST.JOHN, N. B.», Brantford, Ont. ________________________

A positive cure for 
Catarrh, Colds in 
Head, etc.. Prepar
ed by

THOMAS A CROCKETT,
162 PrlncMi St. Cor. Sydney

by the light of » 
gray dawn breaking through the open 
window. It was very weird and myster
ious, and the chaperones who sat on the 
landinglpeered into the darkness to try 
and discovor.how their girl» were getting 
on. People came late from the state con
cert ondjthere was an astonishing array ot 
diamonds. The Duchess of Buccleucb was 
blazing, and wore her diamond ceinture. 
Countess Deym. Lady Londonderry, Lady 
Lanadowne, Lsdy Taiboroogh, the Duchess 
ot Devonshire were a sort of glittering 
coruscation of jewel.. The Duché» of 
Montrose’s eldest girl and Lady Gos- 
ford’s daughter were about the youngest 
girls there, hut it was in reality a mar
ried women’s dance, and there were not 
many young people. Prince Victor Dhu 
loop Singh was a wonderful sight in his old 
•Royals’ Uniterm. The young Duke of 
Manchester ceme on from the concert in 
uniform ; ho is nol(mach to look at, but I 
hear ho is such a nice boy. Hi» poor mother 
the Duchess,(has brbken th» small bone ot 
her leg, and is laid np for six weeks. She 
fell getting out ot her carriage going to 
dinner, and, though in great pain, she .at 
through all the erening.awhen she got

Brantford, Ont.
SHERIFF’S SALE.

■irag
° FraaS. X^' VICT0B KoroD’ EHÂ^Sè^iSck ЙДЯД

said day : AU the right title and Interest ol Thomas

. SSc jSsSSSSSS
îôhn on the southwestern comer ol Mill and Mato

StrMt.J'.wtorioMtb. «dd Wsat«B lto«ol

eub-dtvtsion ol the Estate of Robert F. Hasen. 
Together with the buildings and erections thereon
Є*т!инітеhaviîto been levied on and seized by 
me the undersigned ВЬегіЛ, on and under an exec-
2S 5£Ї^вт.ЇЇ.^Лега<Ж,Ї7Ж^;

Bictouche^Dysters.
BscntTsn This «ш:

30 Bbls. Buctouche Bar Oysters
At 10 and ta King Square. ■Good Words 

From 
Old Students

J. D. TURNER(K

Spring
Lamb,

Lettuce and Radish. 
THOMAS DEAN, D

Oitv Market.

I of No. 12.

^a.e;db°^
into its employ. ЩІВВКВТС TILLEY. 

Accountant Imperial Trust Co. of Canada.

S. KERR & SON.

Ask your grocer for

For Table and Dairy, Purest and Best

Melntyi..
Drt.dta. •frbffi^^NbSwUHDMi.

Bherilfl of tha City and County of Salat John, N. B. 
H. A. McKeown 

Plaintiffs Attorney.
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WMLL-UANWmtLMD ЖЖШ.to write, as so many thousands hive 
witnessed her performances here and her 
good talent is so well known. She does 
every role in such a manner as to prove 
herself one of the best emotional actresses 
that visits this city. Matinees are given 
daily and the prospects are that a very 
successful season will be enjoyed by the 
company, which has some new plays to 
offer during the season. The engagement 
continues throughout next week.

W. A. Whitecsr, the well known actor, 
is now at work on a sparkling comedy 
which he has named “8834, Broadway".
He is translating it from the French of 
Bissor expressly for Nichole and Howard’s 
summer stock Company. It will shortly 
be produced at Binghampton Mass.

Arthur Bourchier, the husband of Violet 
Vanbrugh will shortly play the role of 
Lord Byron on the English stage and will 
hereatter devote himself entirely to char
acter work.

Ffolliot Paget has been engtged as un
derstudy for Rose Coghlan for the leading 
role in “The Sporting Duchess.”

‘•Sweethearts'1 a one act piece and the 
three act comedy “Confusion" comprise 
the bill at the Castle Square, theatre, Bos
ton, next week. “The Lost Paradise" has 
been given there all the current week.

Joseph Haworth is appearing with mark
ed success in a new play written by his 
brother William Haworth and entitled 4 ‘The 
Peoples1 King.” He was in Pittsburg last 
week.

Adrienne Datrollea is playing at the 
Haymarket, London, in Sydney Grundy’s 
adaptation of Dumas peres “Marriage 
Sous Louis XV.” Miss Datrolles waa in 
the “Fatal Card” at the Boston Museum 
theatre a couple of seasons ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Augustin Daly acconpani- 
ed by Miss Ada Rehan have gone to Eng
land. Мій Rehan has a summer home in 
Cumberland where she will stay with her 
animal pets for the summer, while Mr. and 
Mrs. Daly will travel to Pans after the 
Queen’s jubilee. ’

Frederic Warde the erstwhile tragedian 
during next season will devote himself to 
romantic business.

Elita Proctor Otis has been engaged to 
play an important role in a new play called 
“A ward of France." The piece will be 
put on at Wallack’s in New York next 
season.

Henry L. Southwick, Mrs. Lola Fur
man Tripp and Miss Ethel A. Hormck 
will be members of Augustin Daly’s New 
York theatre company next season.

In his new play which he will produce at 
Her Majesty’s theatre London, Mr. Beer- 
bohm Tree’s role is “a sort of a South 
African diamond swindler, a flashy and 
clever, plausible creature common enough 
in Kimberly.” The play is an adaptation 
of Grant Allan’s novel “An African mil
lionaire.”

Marie Studholm.the English actress who 
was such a Boston (or Harvard) favorite 
last year and who is very beautiful, will 
visit the United States next season with 
Juliette Neville. They will appear in a 
burlesque entitled “In Town."

Marie Shotwell, “large and luminous- 
eyed,” will be leading lady for Fanny 
Davenport next season.

Georgia Cayvan will star again next sea
son. She says she is well pleased with her 
venture of last season which covered a per
iod of thirty six weeks.

The wearing of high hats in the. theatres

vvvvvv>Si>SSîvvvvvvv>is described as being oval-shaped, and 
terminates in a horn representing a drag- 

\ on’s head, with its jaws wide open, and a 
curved tongue in the middle. The cup- 
shaped mouth-piece is bent like that of the 
bass-clarinet. The dragon horn-trumpet 
possesses three valves and an apparatus 
for the regulation of the sounds, which al- 

There is little in the way of the musical ) lows the player to pass, without ceasing to
blow from the loudest forte to the softest 
piano. The timbre is described as partak
ing of that of the corno di caocia and that 
of the trumpet—whence the name.

The following list of the artists engaged 
to appear at Covent Gaaden, London, this 
season, shows by the nationalities of the 
singers that moat of the leading singers 
hail from the United States and France :— 
Sopranos—Calve and Pecary (French), 
Seville, Eames, Reid, Engle, Palliser and 
Susan Strong (American), Van Couteran 
(German), Macintire (English), Con
traltos— Brazzi de Lussan (American), 
Brema (English), Schumann, Heink and 
Meisalinger (German), De Vigne (French) 
Tenors—Van Dyck, Simon, Scaramberg 
and Lieban (German), J. de Reszke 
(Polish), Paz Rommy, Dupeyron and Bon
nard (French), Ceppi (Italian). Bari
tones—Renaud. Note, Meux, Dufriche, 
Gillibert and Bars (French), Bispham 
(American), Ancona (Italian). Bassos— 
Plancon, Lempriere (Erench), Journet 
(Belgian) and K. de Reszke (Polish.

Sophia Zele died in Boston last week. 
Before her marriage to Edgar O. Achorn, 
she was well and favorably known as a 
singer in northern Europe. She was bom 
in Christiania, and was only thirty-six years 
of age. King Oscar was much interested 
in her career as a vocalist, she having won 
a scholarship at the Royal Academy of 
Music in Stockholm. It is said of her, 
“She was a charming woman and an ex
cellent artist.”

A fiddler in the orchestra at Savoy Hotel 
London, was discharged because he could 
not ‘cresendo” enough to suit the ear of 
the conductor, and he accordingly sued the 
latter tor a weeks wages, in lieu of notice. 
The defendant informed the judge : 
•Vhen I toldt him to bhlay vun vay he 
bhlay zee oder, and vhen I toldt him to 
play zee oder vay he bhlaye zee vun. 
Ach Himmel ! He could have bhlayed if 
he had of chooeed ; but he poots his back 
up, and I put mein foot down, and here we 
are.1 The plaintiff, on the other hand 
contended that the fault lay *ith the con 
doctor : *1 vos not used to dat sort of 
muzeek,’ he explained, ‘and so vhen he 
showed me vot I vos to do I toldt him I 
could not do it. I vos [not used to such 
hard tings. I vos unable to ‘creschendo 
just vhen he vented me to. I vos not 
used to see tick marks on zee muzeek, forg 
you see sometime it vould be up here and 
sometime down dere. I could not follow 
him so rapid as he vonted me to.1 His 
honor ultimately gave judgment for the 
defendant.

♦WHiWWHWWHH*
They are Barely Found la Amorti

Music and
The Drama :

YOUR
BABY’S SKIN 
NEEDS

How is it that the sterner sex has been 
allowed to drop into little habits of slip
shod living which should never have been 
tolerated P Though a husband myself, I 
cannot understand how it is that we men 
fail to realize our want of respect to the 
opposite sex and our lack of good manners 
by the general habit of reading the news
papers at the breakfast table.

There are, I am glad to say, many 
notable exceptions, but it is to the men 
who have got into lax habits with regard 
to the newspaper that I am addressing 
these words.

The wives object to the practice, and I 
maintain that they are eminently justified 
in their dislike of a custom which practical
ly robs them of the society of their hus
bands, while at the same time casting a 
slight upon them which mere absence 
would never do.

The average man only eats two meals in 
hie own house, and these meals are the op
portunities for social and domestic talk ; 
delightful to the wife, who has no such op
portunity as her husband of rubbing against 
other minds all day, and important to the 
children in widening their horizon, their 
view of life.

■ і;- іііі
іrhisky.

ІЯ MVBIOAL CIBOLMB. m

1BABYS66to deal with thi« week, save and except 
the dosing exercises of the St. John 
School of Music at the Mechanics Institute 
on Tuesday and Wednesday evenings last, 
and the concert given by the pupils of Miss 
Annie L. Lugrin, in the rooms occupied 
by the Oratorio sodety. In each case not 
a little interest attached, and in respect to 
the first, every stage from the kindergarten 
period to the more advanced, each illustra
tion was full of evidence of the progress 
made in that institution in which by the way 
physical drill is not omitted.

Of the entertainment given by Miss 
Lugrin’s pupils unstinted praise is due in 
the main. There are of course many unde- 
veloped instances but at the same time much 
to commend. Of the teachers efficiency 
there is no doubt, and many of the pupils 
not only do themselves justice but reflect 
much credit on the skill of their teacher. 
In this connection I deserve to correct an 
acddental error that crept into this Apart
ment recently when in referring to Miss 
Bertha Lake who is one of the most 
promising of Miss Lugrin’s pupils. It was 
stated that she was in the choir of a North 
End Church. The fact is that Miss Lake 
is engaged as a member of St. Stephen’s 
Church Choir.
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VES The Albert Toilet Soap Co., Mfrs. 

Montreal. At the first meal of the day most women 
like to talk to their husbands about the plans 
of the dav ; but the woman who has once re
ceived the distrait, self-absorbed growl, 
which emanates from a male disturbed in the 
reading of his newspaper does not attempt 
to ask her husband this or that on a sub
ject of domestic interest. The back of a 
newspaper is not a pleasant thing to con
template across the breakfast table.

Think of this, husbands, when you look 
around for the castors or other suitable 
prop for the back of your paper, and for 
the sake of good manners, for the sake of 
your wife’s feelings and die example to 
your children, remove your newspaper, re
serving it for the tram, omnibus or tram- 
car.

Щod, others 
tod condi- 
ning wood 
ceded for 
ountry.

has been prohibited at San Franciaco.
The name ef the Old Standard theatre, 

New York has been changed and in future 
will be known as “The Manhattan.” It 
will reopen with a comedy entitled 
“What Happened to Jones." The piece 
is by George Broadhurst.

Mr. and Mrs. Kendal have secured two 
new plays which they will present in Lon
don next autumn. One of them is a tour 
act comedy entitled “The Mills of the 
Gods” and is by Walter Frith.

English papers still report the continued 
illness of Mrs. Pairiok Campbell, the hand
some and talented English actress.

“Fredegonde” is the name of a drama 
recently produced at the Comedie Fran
çaise in Paris, which was written by Al
phonse Dabout, a member of a Boulogne 
banking firm and an active man of business.

і
H ,

Tones and Undertones.

Mмвепеt denies that he is working on a 
new opera but says he is putting the finish- 
ing touches to the orchestration oi the 
lyric drama “Sappho."

Madame Emma Calve has been engaged 
to play the role of the heroine in “Sappho" 
which will be produced at the Opera 
Comique, Paris, next season.

George Lowell Tracey, who wrote “Ex
celsior jr," “Simple Simon" etc., is working 
on the orchestration of a new opera to he 
called “The Royal Twins." The music of 
this opera is said to be the best he has yet 
written.

Gemma Bellincioni has announced her 
retirement from the stage because of 
the death of Alberto Stagne. She was 
about the most famous of Italian prima 
donnas and was the original Sentuzza in 
“Cavelleria Rustioana.”

The late Albert Stagno is said to have 
been a very rich man when he died. His 
earnings and his investments are said to 
have aggregated $2,000.000. Stagno’s 
real name was Andreioli.

The “Pops" at Music Hall,Boston, con
tinued to be as attractive as ever, Leo 
Schultz is the conductor at present.

An oratorio which was written toward 
the end of the 18th century by Grison was 
sung in Paris recently at a concert given 
under the auspices of the “Publicestes 
Chretiens.” In the work the Marseillaise 
“appears in the present form, tending to 
show that Grison and not Rouget de Lisle 
is the composer of that well known air.

Tamagno has been singing through Ger
many in “The Prophet” "William Tell” 
and “Othello." The latter is his best im
personation and in it he scores a just suc
cess. A writer describes him “a time-worn, 
high-baritone pitched screamer.”

“La Fiancee du Timbalier,” a ballad of 
Victor Hugo to a setting by Saint Siens,was 
recently sung in London by Blanche Mar
chesi, and the London critics are enthusias 
tic over the music.

1ER©

1 :
Of course, there are occasions when 

matters of absorbing interest must be 
looked to at once—telegrams of thrilling 
import.
Why not glance at the paper five minutes 
before the breakfast bell rings if it is really 
essential that such news should be seen at 
once P special occasions sometimes justify 
special behavior, but of your mercy let the 
newspaper be baniahed from the breakfast 
table on ordinary occasions.—St. Louis 
Republic.
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ТНЖ WOMAN WHO ІГАІТЖО.lis lor the coming

No. 10 ùitot A Glowing Tribute to the Wife of the Great 
Explorer Hansen.

When Doctor Nansen went north in the 
Fram to leave himself at the mercy of the 
drifting ice-floes, a silent heroine remained 
behind to await hie return. It was his de
voted wife, the daughter of a university 
professor, and a woman of refinement and 
delicate sensibility. Three years she was 
without word from the Arctic Seas, and 
then her husband returned in triumph, the 
hero of the most intrepid voyage and march 
in the annals of adventure.

The little child of tour months, whom 
the explorer had left in his wife’ arms, was 
her chief companion during this long, anxi- 

interval. When he returned ‘Liv’ was 
a frolicsome toddler, whose fearless- 

and inventive mischief re-

I
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CURES
Dyspepsia.
Indigestion.
Weak Stomach. 
Squeamishness. 
Heart-Burn.
Water-Brash.
Rising of Food.
Bitter Taste.
Flatulence.
Biliousness
Qastralgla.
Constipation.
Jaundice.
Liver Spots.
Bad Complexion.
Coated Tongue.
Offensive Breath.

You have tried “77” for Grip and Colds, 
now try No. 10 for Dyspepsia.

Use SPECIFIC No. 3 Teething, Colic, 
Crying, Wakefulness of Infants.

і
Cheviots, 
lnlsh and design.

і will avoid the an- 
і is necessary later

erchant Tailor, 
1EET.
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TALK OK тая ТНЯАТЯЯ.

A crowded house greeted Miss Ethel 
Tucker when the curtsin at the Opera 
House went up upon “A Broken Life" 
last Monday evening. Miss Tucker is 
supported by Mr. H. F. Meldon and his 
Company which this season contains many 
new faces. John E. Brennan again is the 
comedian and like Miss Tucker and Mr. 
Meldon received the heartiest of welcomes. 
The ladies of the company in the opening 
piece had but little opportunity for work 
bnt what ohanoo they had gave the audi
ence a favorable impression. Miss 
Russel, a tall and handsome young lady, 
played a somewhat thankless role in » con
sistently dignified manner, and Miss Vivian 
the soubrette of of the company evidently 
pleased all with her topical songs ; I almost 
forgot the Utile Vavenne who is a wonder 
and who delights every spectator, with her 
bright songs and clever danciog. The open
ing play gave great opportunity for 
Meldon who acted his part with all the 
force and earnestness that is characteristic 
of that gentleman’s work and which is so 
appreciated generally. The new leading 

Mr. Dennythome. I was not so 
much impressed with. This has reference 
only at present to his 

’ “A Broken Life,” and I have not np to this 
writing seen him in anything else. The 
particular surprise to me of the evening 
wss the great improvement shown in the 
work of Mr. Richards. He played a light 
comedy part so well that it seemed as 
though he had never done anything else. 
Certsinly his work Л Monday indicated 
that this is his true line. It was 
more than creditable. Of Miss Tucker’s 
interpretation it is hardly necessary

a large invoice

one

nes! ness
fleeted bis own love of adventure. The 
mother’s face had deepened in intensity of 
expression, and her voice, when she sang, 
seemed to have in it undertones of the mys
terious, sea-like Wagner’s music in “The 
Flying Dutchman,’ written after his dis
astrous voyage in the Baltic.

After remaining five months at home, the 
Nansens went to London, where they were 
received with the greatest honor by princes 
men of science and leaders of ihe world of

ist French Hair 
tnd Nail Brushes

armacy,
d Front,

Ing Street.
ions are accurately
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Few foreigners hâve ever hid so con
spicuous a social triumph as the gallant 
Norwegian. Banquets, receptions, lun
cheons and parties were planned for him. 
Enormous crowds filled the halls where he 
delivered his lectures. He was the one 
man whom everybody wished to see and 
hear.

Atone of these earliest receptions in 
London, when the Arctic here’s name was 
on every tongue, a guest turned to Mrs. 
Nansen and remarked quietly :

•If I were to propose a toast, it would 
not bo alone to the man of action, who had 
the inspiration of a great undertaking and 
the excitement of a tremendous battis with 
nature. It would bo also to the woman 
who waited patiently at home with little 
•Liv.’ Hera wss surely the harder part, 
for she lacked the excitement of adventure 
and had only the agonizing 
waiting for a voice ont of the 
the Polar night.’

Mrs. Nsnsen could not speak, tor her 
eyes were trembling with tears which it 
wss not ему for her to restrain ; bnt she 
nodded her head and smiled sweetly.

It had been her sacrifice willingly 
from devotion to her husband, b 
memory of those years of wearing anxiety 
still haunted her, proud and happy though 
she wu in his triumphs.

His.story the world wo old read in detail. 
Her story of apprehension, of loneliness 
and heart sickness would never he told, for 
it contained neither range of incident or 
startling experiences Ub Ms, bnt only a 
simple rooord of wifely devotion and anxiety.

IF As in dramatic so also in musical com
positions it is not always the prize winning 
work that meets with public success and 
favor. The prize winning opera “Thener- 
dank” WM withdrawn after its third per
formance though its initial wu received 
very favorably.

There is a rumor that Madame Marchesi 
the famous Parisian teacher has been in
vited to give a season of eight months 
teaching in New York. In view of the 
alleged fact that the Madame stipulates for 
the payment of the trifling sum of $60,000 
and the expenses of herself and suite of 
three persons during that time, it may be 

the in-

All druggists or sent lor 26c., 60c. or $1 
MEDICAL BOOK.—Dr. Humphreys* Homeo

pathic Manual of all Diseases mailed free. 
^Homphreyi^Med. Co., Cor. William and JohnCure.,

Mr. THE LATEST STYLEScure for
lids in ............IS............ .
Prepar-

SummerSICK HEADACHEman
0СКЕТТ, 
t. cor. Sydney work in Positively cured by these 

Little Pills. MillineryThey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 

Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue

Oysters. considered highly improbable that 
vitation will materialize.

The music for an opera entitled "Sar- 
aetra” has just been completed by Charles 
Goeppart. Some portions of it have been 
played at Weimar with much виссем. The 
book is bMed on Goethe’s second part of 
“The Magic Flute."

It ia stated that the oldest piece of music 
in the world is called -‘The Blessing of 
the Priests." The piece, it is also said, 
1,.. been snog in the temple at Jerusalem, 
and may still be heard in the synagogues 
of Spain and Portugal.

A nhw musical instrument, which is call
ed a dragon horn-trumpet, has been invent
ed by » Mr. C. W. Monts of I Berlin. It

An elegant display of TRIMMED and 
UNTRIMMEDsuspense of 

darkness of
ness,
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill. Small Dose. 
Small Price.

I Wl
і Bar Oysters

Hats, Toques an Bonnets5. TURNER.
Substitution including the latest novelties from 

Paris, London and New York.
Prices moderate. Inspection cordially invited» 

Orders by mail will receive prompt attention.
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гятвяш or ТЯШТШЕОА Y AMD TODAYno solar influence to speak ol and yet in 

the United States the lynching spirit is on 
the rampsge all the same.

Rain has been plentiful but rainbows are 
scarce so far this season, perhaps for the 
reason I that the ladies hats have got a 
corner onthe colors.

Its all very well to warble about waiting 
“till the clouds roll by,” but it requires a 
little patience, all the same this, spring.

Loyalty is not all bottled up in those 
who organize and engineer •‘interdenom
inational” meetings. There are others.

This was Premier Laurier's week in 
England. The next will belong 
Queen. __________________

They are going to pay Patti $5,000 for 
three songs at the Queen’s Jubilee—that’s

wed a squire and on her refusal, hired her 
out in dispair as a lady’s maid, and the 
experience thus gained was doubtless valu
able to her in her career. It was as Lady 
Macbeth that she endeared herself to the 
world, and won undying lame in the role 
to which she was peculiarly htted and in 
which she thrilled her auditors with the 
dignified grandeur of her portrayal of the 
terrible passions.

PROGRESS.
The Qomb’i Jubilee.

▲ By*H FOB ТНЖ fSOPLK. 
Blessings of the Lord Almighty,

Fill out Jubilee of praise ;
Early on this great thanksgiving.

Lord our hymns of joy we raise. 
Hark, a thousand times ten thousand, 

Voices of ell people known;
Making one grand alleluia.

Greet old Ea*land's peaceful throne.

.EditorEdward 8. Carter,

new.—Except In those localities 
whiph are easily reached. F 
stopped at the time paid for. 
can only1 made by paying arrears at the rate 
of five enta per copy.

Progress la » Sixteen Page Paper, published 
every Saturday, from its new quarters, 29 to 
31 Canterbury steeet, St. John, N. B. Subscrip
tion price is Two Dollars per annum, in advance.

Гк. ОігмЛяИля of thUrmfrU;wr lStfOO
copies ; is double that of any daily m the Mari
time Provinces, and exceeds that of any weekly 
published in the same section.

DU

A New York paper has sounded a gen
erous appeal for aid for one of America’s 
worthiest men of letters. Samuel L. Clbm- 

has made an international fame for

Singing, sing all hearts as one. 
Glorify this splendid scene; 

Praise and honor virtue noble,
God be with thee, Royal Qaeen. 

One vast multitude ol singers.
In one grand rejoicing cry ;

One great orchestra united,
Boll their sweetest chords on high. 

Harpers with their harps and choirs, 
Blaring trumpet, bugle call; 

Crowns in every land attending.
Give oar Qaeen the honors all.

should always be msde by Past 
Office Order or Registered Letter. The 
former is preferred, anoshould be made payable 
in every case to Sdwabd 8. Cabthb. Publisher.

Alt Letter,« sent to the paper by persons haying 
no business connection with it should be accom
panied by stamps for a reply. Manuscripts from 
other than regular contributors should always 
be accompanied by a stamped and addressed 
envelope

Серіє» Can be Purchased at every known news 
stand in New Brunswick, and in very many of 

and village of Nova Scotia and 
Island every Saturday, for

KN8
himself, and there can be little doubt that 
his work will long be remembered. It 
would be wrong to judge “Mark Twain” 
simply as a humorist, although his master
pieces in tint genre take rank among the 
best of their type. Of certain phrases of 
lile he will endure as the only adequate 
deacriber. Throughout a long^areer he has 
remained a tireless worker, and bis present 
misfortunes have arisen through no fault of 
his own. In one respect his burden has 
come as did Sir Walter Scon ’s to the ro
mancer of Abbotsford. In bis uncom
plaining struggle against adverse fate 
‘‘Mark Twain” will have the sympathy of 
not only bis own countrymen, but that of 
other nationalities as well. Even a mite 
from all those who have been made hap
pier by his gift of humor and hie keen in
sight into human nature, and the man of 
letters would not know wint in his old age.

he

the cities, towns 
Prince—Edward 
Five Cents each.

Chorus.
Golden hours, sing with power.

She has honored all her line; 
Baise the chorus, swelling o’er us, 

Faithful Qaeen all love oe thine. 
Down the mighty generations, 

Marching all the round world o'er 
Sing the sixty years of triumph. 

Closing on the Briton's shore.

all.

Suburban hotels, boarding bouses and 
cottages are rapidly filling up.SIXTEEN PAGŒS.

Bicyclists have seen better days than they 
are experiencing this summer.

The number of Jane weddings has been 
below the average thus far.

AVERAGE CIRCULATION 13,640

ST JOHN.» B.,SATURDAY. JDNE19, Chorus.
Sixty years of wisdom's guiding,

Deep aflectione truest tone;
Mercy in her heart abiding,

Love the rainbow round her throne. 
Harki the music of ail nations, 

Blending all their colors—see.
Right is might and truth immortal, 

Peace preserved is victory.

“GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.” God save the Queen.
Just now the though's of the world are 

tamed toward England as they were sixty 
years ago, and centred now as then, upon 
the figure of a woman. Then the cen
tral object of a nations admiration was 
an untried girl with the world be
fore ; her now it is the aged form of a 
woman bowed with all the experience, 
weight and care of a long life—an eminent
ly useful life that will leave an indel.ble mark 
upon that of every subject a British 
sovereign may call his own. As wife, 
mother and Queen, Victoria’s has 
been a noble example to the womanhood 
of the world, and the purity of her court 
his hid a wonderful cflict upon social life

LEFT ТНЯ GREW.

Because be Wasn't Treated Right by the 
Others.

Halifax, June 17.—The wander
ers A. A. C. hose 
in training for the Jubilee, regatta. 
One of the men they were trying, 
Ernest Rhuder, some days ago resigned 
from the tour oared crew. The reasons 
for his action will be a surprise to some. 

A reporter who called at Mr. Rhuder’s 
residence was told that he hid left the crew 
and would not return to it. It was stated 
that Rhuder thought he had been treated 
shabbily by the other members of the crew 
and under the circumstances he could do 
nothing but resign. Mr. Rhuder is a very 
respectable young man. The reason he 
left the wanderer’s crew, so it is alleged, is 
because he was snubbed by the other three. 
Rhuder was disgusted with the treatment 
he received at the hands of the others.

They did not consider him in their “set” 
and it is claimed did not treat him with 
much due respect. He was seldom spoken 
to by the other members and when they 
conversed with lim it was while the crew 
were out rowing. Their friendship cessed 
when land was reached. Mr. Rhuder did 
not like such treatment. He considered 
himself as respectable as any one in the 
crew and rather thin submit to the treat
ment extended to him he left.

Singing, ling all hearts as one, 
All the earth in memory green; 

Keep her name for ages noble, 
God be with our Royal Qaeen.

Border warfare is part of the routine of 
army life in India, and most of the con
flicts remain unrecorded except in the re
gular reports to the Commande r-in- Chief 
because in ninety nine cases out of one hun
dred the hill tribes of the Indian frontier 
are thrashed. The recent fight on the 
African frontier in which three English offi
cers and twenty five Sikh and Puoj tub 
soldiers were killed differs from unnum
bered similar conflicts only in that the 
tribesmen whipped the troops instead of 
vice versa as usual. Mullaii Powindah, 
a notorious fanatic, who was recently ex
pelled from India tor attempting to forment 
rebellion is supposed to be at the 
bottom of the present trou Die. It is 
likely that Mullah will receive, if he has 
not already done so, a pressing invitation 
to accept the hospitality of Great Britain 
and spent the rest of his lte in confinement 
during which he will hive ample oppor
tunity to repent of his fanaticism.

are

Cyprus Golds,
Lille Boom, June, 1897.

The Long Hard Hill.
They were «landing in tie sunlight 

Of the eumm-r time of life ; .
She was still without a husband.

He was waiting for a wife.
And her cheeks were rich and rosy 

And her lips were luscious 
So be pressed her dimpled fingers 

As be leaked al her and said.
As they stood there in the heather 

Where the road had crossed the rill : 
••May we not fare torttber 

Up this long, hard hill?"

red.

every where.
The numberless stories that are told 0| 

her tact and generosity have endeared her 
to til heart., and today loving admiration 
goes forth Irom every quarter of the globe 
to the aged sovereign whose reign has been 
loeger than the average length ol lile. 
The great monarchs who have conqoerored 
world have not escaped sorrow and enfler, 
lag, and neither has this gracious Lady 
been exempt. A husband and children have 
been tiken from her by the relentless 
hand oi death, and she, like others of ex
alted rank, looks forward to an eternal re
union with those ol her kin who have gone 
before. That the twilight ol her Ilia miy 
be calm and peaceiul, and that every 
blessing may rest upon Her Most Grac- 

Majesty will be lha heart- 
of millions of hesrls,

Now her hand began to tremble 
And her eyes were full of tears 

As she tiained them on the roid that 
Wound away among the years; 

Bat she bad no voice to answer 
Him і she could not understand,

For the future lay before her 
Like a far ofl fairy laud.

There was sunlight on the hsaiher, 
There was music in the rill,

A« they went away together 
Up the long hard hill.

Oftentimes the way way sunny.
Other times 'twas full of lores 

But the lose that has come to 
Was the true love that endures. 

Though the bonny brow Is wrinkled, 
Tnoueh the raven lock be gray,

Yet the road might have been rougher 
Had she gone the other way.

Now the frost is on the heather 
And the scow is on the rill,

And they're coasting down the short side 
Of the long, hard hill.

them

A unique *nd curiously interesting 
World’s Congress will be the International 
Leprosy Congress to be held in Berlin in 
October next, when the greatest bacterio
logical experts of the modern scientific 
world will discuss the disease in all its

March of the Sweet Girl Graduates.
They are coming, men and brethren, 

Many bundre i thousand strong;
They are pouring forth an army 

Exceeding wide and long.
They are smiling, they are nodding. 

And their plumes are waving high,
,s each maiden lifts her banner 
To the glorious shining sky.

AlfUATIC.ions
felt prayer 
not only in the lands she calls her own, 
but everywhere throughout the civilized 
world, where truth, sincerity and nobility 
ot soul are recognized and appreciated.

phases. Professor Virciion will thorough
ly elucidate its pathology : Professor Koch 
will consider the question of its infective- 

; and other experts—all the way from 
During of Constantinople, to Kitasato 
ot Tokyo, Japan—will hold a symposium 
of opinion. The bacillus of leprosy has 
already been well determined but no 
remedy has been discovered. The loath- 

malady is strangely confined to man,

AFFLICTED WITH FLOWERS.

A Plague Which has Clogged up Navigation 
In a Florida River.

Florida is efllicted with a pest of water ! 
hyacinths which threatens to block up all 
her rivers. This particular species is so 
luxuriant that a single plant would in a few 
years spread over the entire Atlantic Ocean 
if that were a body of still, fresh water.

The St. John’s River is particularly in
fested with the plant. A blockade has been 
formed by an accumulation of the hyacinths 
end extending clear across the river at Pal- 
atka. The steamboats can with difficulty 
force their way through it, and before long 
will be unable to do so. The paddle wheels 
are fouled and almost stopped by the veg
etable boom.

The plant is very beautiful, and when in 
flower presents a superb effect, mile after 
mile ot water being transformed into a con
tinuous bed of exquisite blossoms. Oddily 
enough, it floats, having no hold on the 
bottom; and drifts about with wind and 
current. While it can be propagated from 
ceed, its chief method ot spreading itself is 
by runners like those of the strawberry.

This species of hyacinth is native to Ven
ezuela. Frotn that country some of the 
seeds were obtained five years ago by W. 
F. Fuller ot Edge water, Fla., who planted 
them in a pond. In a very short time they 
choked up the pond so as to make it unfit 
for any other purpose. Then the owner 
raked the plants ofl the pond, and, to get 
rid of them, threw them into the St. John’s 
itiver, where they grew out of all control. 
That was the origin of the present trouble 
in the St. John’s River.

The hyacinths have done great damage 
to fishing, logging and other industries. 
Cattle are extremely fond of the hyacinth, 
so that the cattlemen are rather inclined to 
encourage It.

Meanwhile the pest threatens to spread 
into other waters ot the State, and Con
gress has been asked to appropriate money 
with which to fight it.

The climate conditions in Florida evi
dently are extremely favorable to the plant, 
and the sluggish flow of the streams helps 
it. A rapid river would soon carry the 
hyacinths out to sea en masse. One plan 
suggested for dealing with the plague is to 
gather them in bulk from the surface of 
the water with dredges and crush them to 
pulp with heavy rollers. Another idea is

---------- to construct booms across the river to col-
Usually the wave of summer crime that jeot the p^nta, at which places there should 

happens along in Jane is blamed on the be mills or crematories for their destruc- 
Solar influence. This year there has been tion.—New York Journal.

They are foil of mighty wisdom, 
And the world their oyster is; 

They have but kled on th« 
nd are ready

on the armor, 
ready now for biz. 

hey are ready for the battle. 
And tfceir war-cry fairly thrill; 
>me will sprout as full-fledged 1 

mixers up ol pill.

The umbrella has always held a peculisr 
place in the category of personal property 
in common practice, and a wide latitude 
baa generally been accorded mankind in 
the handling of this very necessary adjunct 
ot a rainy day. This has been carried to 
auch an extreme that the right to claim aole 
poasessitn of an umbrella has frequently 
been seriously disputed : racial inatinct is to 
aeize and hold all umbrellas found detach
ed Irom a human hand or a strong lock. 
In (he lace ol this almost universal con- 

made to what may be

Thi
Son

some
and does not communicate itsslf to brutes. 
Among men it has been prevalent, how
ever, in all parts of the world.

Men, poor, craven man, before them 
Fifes afar and hides its head.

For the ground is charmed completely 
By the beauteous army's tieaa. 

Man's a second fi idler sawing 
Sadly on a single strand,

In the face of each an army 
Swarming wildly o'er tbo land.

They'll be filling all the places 
Filled by poor prossic man ;

They'll be claiming all the options, 
Boa»log ev'ry scheme and plan.

And the one nice way to stop them 
In their stalwart, onward stride.

Is to woo them and to win them.
And to make each one a bride !

Sir Pviliv Currie, British Ambassa
dor at Constantinople, is said to have com
municated to the Porte the determination 
of the government not to consent to the 
reincorporation of Thessaly into the Ot- 
taman Empire in terms amounting practic
ally to an ultimatum. Since the delivery of 
this “practical ultimatum,” a great deal ot 
water has flawed under the bridges, and a 
large number of redits have been mustered 
into the Turkish army. Turkey’s answer to 
all recent threats of the powers has been 
continued and presistent mobilization. 
The Turks are not going to be talked out 
of Thessaly, and Sir. Piiilii* Currie's 
ultimatum would have been a waste of 
breath unless the government he represents 
disclose a purpose to back up Ьіз brave 
words with brave deeds.

Happly M. Fauhe, President of France 
escaped withouth injury in the attempt 
against his life on the way to Long Champs 
last Sunday. Nevertheless a shock fol
lows in the wake of all such incidents. 
Ihree years ago,next Thursday, June 24th 
Preeident Carnot was assassinated ; and 
his successor Preeident Pkrier is said to 
have greatly dreaded a similur fate. M. 
Faure will have congratulations ot the 
world upon his escape, while his senselesss 
assailant will have its maledictions.

cession,
termed the umbrella habit, it is some- 

surprising to find that in Dela- 
lately, two people have been eeverly 

And

The Minor Role.
Oft have you seen a star npon the stage 
In all the freedom of emotion's rage, 

ing the house to marvel at his skill 
thunder plaudits with a hearty will.

But did you note that other player there 
Who watched the leading actor's mock despair, 
Who had no line to toeak or work to do,
Yet who was there to make the background

what

punished for taking one umbrella, 
they ackcowledged the offence besides. A 
man and a woman were in the case, the 
former being entenced to three months 
and the woman to one days imprisonment. 
This extensive amount ol imprisonment due 

little umbrella, inevitably raises the

Forci
And

Whose every thought must aid (as each might mar) 
Toe bright effulgence of the Aiming star ?
And did yon stop to think hie thankless part 
Of doing nothing took the greater art?to one

question that there are places where um
brellas are held as sacred as any other 

This will not be wholly bid 
to many people who have acquiiei

•Tie so in life. We often much admire
om nothing seems to daunt or t: 

ose energies ere like battalions hurled 
Against his foe and audience, the world.

tire,man whoA n
Whproperty.

news
the custom ot buying umbrellas, and have 
endured complacently their almost immed
iate disappearance, l’erhaps the Delaware 
idea will spread until in time umbrellas 
will regain their normal property rights and 
cease to exercise such an unwholesome in
fluence on mane' moral nature.

But do you note that other actor there,
That woman of his household—and his care— 
Whe can do nothing more, nor would do less 
ТЬьп live the background for his life’s success.

A waiting, watching, suflering, silent 
Without the outlet of a leading role? 
And suie am I her patient, minor part, 
Doomed to do nothing, takes the greate

M. A. Bord.

Chevalier de la Legion d'Honneur, 
Piano Manufacturer, Member of the Jury 
at the Paria Kxpoaition of 1878, Gold 
Medallist Paris Exposition ol 1889, after 
he bad heard a talented pianist in Paris, 
wrote him the letter ot which the following 
is an extract.

Sir Henry Irving dedicated on Pad
dington Green, London, a day or two ago 
a classical statue ol Mrs. Sarah Sillons. 
The tragic muse of Sir Josiiva Reynolds 
immortal canvas could little have dreamed, 
that great as 
lingering day, a monument to her memory 
would be unveiled sixty віх years alter her 
death, by a titled actor, the legitimate fol
lower of David Garrick. This queen of the 
t jot lights was he rjelf born in a public house, 
while her parents were with a troupe of 
•trolling player» ; and she uiafle her debut 
on the stage as à mere child. Her parents 
were so averse to her adoption ol the the
atrical prolesaion that they urged her to

her fame would be in this The success ol the Jubilee celebration 
depends upon the weather. Other dif

ficulties may be arranged satisfactorily, and 
the rough places made smooth, so that no 
thing may interfere with the event, but who 
will be responsible for the weather or un
dertake to keep it in order P

“Paria, January 13th, 1897."
“Allow me to thank you for having 

given me the pleasure of judging of your 
fine performance as a pianist, which wae 
delicate, brilliint and of great promise. 
The excellent and beautiful piano of Mr. 
Pratte, of Montreal, from which ,. 
capable of drawing the finest and 
varied effects, is an instrument which has a 
grand and beaulilnl tone and is of great 
artistic value.”

now

you are 
most

(Signed) A. Bord.

аіВКВІЛ’Я RAILWAY.

One-third of the Hoe has Been Completed 
and Trains are Banning.

Since the beginning of the regular ser
vice between the Та heljabinsk and the 
bridge over the Obi, Oct. 16, 1896, trains 
run only thrice a week, Sunday, Tuesday 
and thuraday. These trains accomplish 
the distance of 930 miles in fifty-one hours. 
The tickets coat : First class, $39 ; second 
class, $23 25, and third class $15 7». 
Each ol the three classes is provided with 
sleeping arrangements ; yet as often hap
pens in Russia, the travellers bring their 
own bode and samovars, or tea nma. with 
them, bessdes other article». Bat one 
must not think that the cars on the Siber
ian railway are fitted op with all the com
fort of European or American ‘trains de 
luxe.’ Even the ordinary station accom
modation is only just being gradually com
pleted ; for example the lack ol refresh
ment rooms fare been in many places and 
is still supplied by the peasants of the 
neighbouring region, who come down to 
the stations with bretd, cheese, butter, 
meat and baked fish. These small defects 
in the management will naturally soon van
ish. For, although tor the present it is 
but a'aiogle line of rails, yet the line is 
destined tor considerable traffic in the

V|V<

future, as can be seen from the fact that as 
a start 2,000 locomotives, 8,000 employee 
and 35,000 freight cars were decided upon. 
This staff and rolling stock will allow, oe 
completion of the whole line, of a train 
composed of one engine, one or two em
ployes and eighteen freight cere for each 
mile.

As one-third pert of this gigantic rail
way is now ready, it can be conceived that 
already $150,000,000 out of the estimated 
general cost of $345,000,000 have been 
spent. The line has, more-over, in this 
brief spice, shown its influence on the col- 
onizition of Siberia, as the Western port
ions of it have been brought, piece by 
piece, into working order. The colonizat
ion has greatly increased along the line 
since І 895, and the hope of the Russian 
Government is being rapidly fulfilled, that 
the cultivation of the swampy Taiga district 
on both sides ot the line will proceed at a 
quicker rate than hitherto ; the swarms of 
flies make the district terrible in summer. 
Up to the present there is no 
data as to the influence ot the construction 
of the line upon trade ; there can however, 
be no doubt that this it fluence does exist 
to a considerable degree, as also an in
fluence for good sn regards the administ
rative system in Siberia. The Russian 
officials and soldiers, who were often 
hitherto month after month on the journey 
ere they reached their destination in Siber
ia, will, at all events, joyfully greet this 
connection by railway ; its importance from 
the point of view of transporting troops is 
clearly seen from the fact that Russia at 
this moment has in Eastern Siberia alone 
an army of 60,900 men.—New York Tri
bune.

THE MINUTE-MEN.

How a Great Land Mark was Placed la 
lte Position.

Readers of the “Lady of the Lake” will 
recall the signal to arms given by the ‘fiery 
cross,’ carried from clansman to clansman, 
till the country side was aroused. No 
less imperative was the summons which 
was handed on amongst the ‘minute-men’ 
of Massachusetts, stirred by Paul Revere 
on his midnight ride.

In one house the call came just as the 
family were sitting down to dinner. In
stantly the farmer started up and with the 
words, in reply to his wife’s remonstrance, 
•Stop for dinner P All I want for dinner is 
powder and ball!’ was on his way to join 
the patriots.

Captain Worcester of Hollis was stand
ing at his looking-glass, shaving. When 
the summons came, with his face still lath
ered, and only one side shaved, he hurried 
to the stable, mounted his horse, and as
sisted in spreading, the alarm.

Early in the morning of the nineteenth 
of April, t*o brothers were at work in 
Hollis with their crowbars, digging stone 
for a wall. They had partially raised from 
its place a huge boulder, when they per
ceive the messinger spurring toward them. 
One of the brothers put a stone beneath 
the boulder to keep it in position, and both 
went forward to meet the horseman.

Leaving the boulder where it was, prop
ped by the smaller rock, the brothers has
tened to the house, seized their guns and 
equipments and hurried to the common to 
join the company.

Neither of them returned from the en
suing engagement, and for upward of s 
hundred years the boulder remained in the 
position into which it had been hurriedly 
propped on that memorable nineteenth of
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raies el the"A pretty wedding took place thii 
residence of Mr. N 
when Мім Nellie R- Olive and Mr. Harry D. Bar
bour were netted in m image by Ber. J. H. 
Foehay, oi Zion baptist church. Mi* Edith 
Wyman, cousin of the bride officiated as 
bridesmaid, while Mr. Murray Wyssan was grooms- 

. ▲ number of friends ol the contracting parties 
were presents. Tee bride received a large her
of beautiful and costly wedding presents from her
friends, among which was a handsome jubilee 
broach, the gift of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Clarke. 
After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Barbour left tor 
St John where they will reside. Both are well 
known here and their many friends extend heartiest 
congratulations.

Mrs. Deinatadt and Mils Edith Deinstadt have 
retarred to 8U Stephen after a pleasant visit here.

Mr. Gordon McLeod of this city has been in 
Blchibucto lately visiting his brother Mr. Wm. 
McLeod.

Hon. H. R. Emerson went to Dorchester last
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Edgecombe of Fredericton 
are spending a short time in the city.

Mr. W.W. Turnbull and family are occupying 
Elmcrolt, the residence of Mrs. Ketchum, Freder
icton, tor the summer.

Mrs. (Dr.) Barbour came down from Fredericton 
this week to attend her sister. Мім Edna McFar- 
lane’s marriage.

Mr. Simeon Jones and Мім Edna Jones who have 
been in Scotland, arrived borne last Saturday. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Usher who will visit 
here юг some time.

Мім Dora Kirkpatrick is in Fredericton visiting 
her sister Mrs. James Gibson.

Mr. D. Watters, Inspector of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia fau returned to Halifax.

Mr. T. E. J. Armstrong mho was here for a few 
days lately has returned to his duties in the Bank 
of B. N. A. at Brantford, Ont.

Dr. J. A. Burnett of Sussex was here tor a few 
hours recently on his way home from Montreal.

Mrs. Conrad Hamilton and Mrs. Charles Morrison 
of Moscton were In the city this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Randolph of Fredericton are 
in Devonshire England. They will join the Misses 
Randolph in London for jubilee week.

Dr. W. Byron Craig a native of this city wae 
recently elected Chancellor of Drake university, 
Des Moines.

Mrs. E. O. Dugan of Butte City Montana, accom- 
paled by Mrs. James Collins is visiting Fairvtlle 
friends.

Among the interesting events of the week was 
the marriage of Miss Annie McLaughlin, daughter 
of Mr. D. J. McLiughlin, to Mr. George W. Bab
bitt, of the branch Bank of Nova Scotia, Moncton 
(son of Mr. George N. Babbitt, Deputy Receiver 
General, Fredericton), which took place at her 
father's residence on Leinster street at eleven 
o'clock Wednesday morning, the ceremony being 
performed by Rev. John Read. Toe parlors to 
which the ceremony took place were decorated with 
White lilacs, three large arches of flowers filling in 
the bay window. White satin ribbons outlined a 
passageway through the room to the arches, be
neath which the bridal party stood. Мім Mattie 
McLaughlin, stater of the bride acted as brides 
maid, the groom being supported by Mr. A. 6- 
Blair, Jr. Th* dresses ol the bridal party were ex 
ceedlngly pretty. The bride was gowned in white 
satin made with court train, chiflon mousquetaire 
sleeves and a drapery of old family lace. Li lies-of 
the valley and orange blossoms were eflectlvely 
used as a trimming and also to hold the 
long tulle veil in place. The bride wore 
a diamond brooch, the gift of Mrs. Usher, and car
ried a beautiful shower bouquet of white roses. 
Miss Mattie McLaughlin wore white dotted muslin 
trimmed with Valenciennes lace over pink, with 
pink ribbon sash and stock collar; she carried a 
beautiful basket of pink roses tied with ribbon of 
the same shade. The dining room in which break 
fast was served wm decorated in pink and green, 
while banks of green ferns filled in the halls and 
stairways. The weddings gilts were numerous and 
testified to the high esteem in which Mr. and Mrs. 
Babbitt are held. 1 he young men associated with 
Mr. Babbitt at Moncton presented him with a chair 
and the Circle ol King's Daughters, in which Mrs 
Babbitt has been an active worker, sent her a very 
beautiful engraving. The groom's gift to the bride 
was a diamond ring and to the bridesmaid a pearl 
star pendant. After the ceremony a reception was 
held and Mr. and Mrs. Babbitt left on the noon 
train on a trip to Cape Breton and other points in 
Nova Scotia.

Miss Belle Broderick ol Butte City Moitana, 
arrived last Saturday on a visit to friends.

Miss Ida Staples oi St. Mary’s is staying with 
friends la this city.

Mr*. Skinner of Kingston Oat., and Miss Ball of 
Hamilton, Oat,, were here for a day or two this

Rev. D. J. Fraser of St. Stephen's church return, 
ed last Satu rday from a month's vacation which 
wm spent in Cambridge Mmb.

Rev. J. W. Godfrey of Sterling England, is visit
ing in St. John.

Professor Tweed le of Sackville is visiting friends 
in Hampton.

A very quiet wedding wm solemnizad in the Ger
main street baptist church this morning, when Rev 
G. O. Gates united in marriage Mies Edna Kender- 
deane MacFar ane, daughter of Dr. Foster Mac- 
Fariane, and Mr. William Stone Rainnie, of the C. 
P. R. Telegraph office. Oaly the families of the 
parties concerned were present. The bride wore a 
travelling drees of fawn covet cloth, with a hit of 
brown and purple. After the ceremony Mr. and 
Mrs. Rainnie left on the early train for a honey
moon trip to Toronto and Montreal. Among the 
very many valuable presents received was a hand
some chlffoniere from the associates of the groom 
in the C. P. R. Telegraph office.

Msj or Markham went over the bav in t*e Prince 
Rupert the fi est ol the week.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. Johnston and Miss Johnston of 
St. George are in the city.

The marriage of Rev. W. B. Hinson of Moncton 
and Miss Ethel Wynne Wadsworth of Montreal 
took place at the home of the bride this week. Mr. 
Hinson is very well known in at. John and will 
have the best wishes of many friends on the happy

Mr. John Macanlay arrived the first of the week 
from McGill college, for the summer holidays.

Miss Fannie McCormick has returned from a 
visit to Boston.

Mrs. Gilbert Vail is here from Halifax on a visit 
to her mother Mrs. Titus of Dorchester street.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Douglas were among the 
Nova Scotians who visited the city this week.

(Continued on Eighth Pagi. )

As Good as Gold
. і

Is the friend that stands oy 
emergency. •• QuiCKCUie” ii

The Great Emergency Remedy

WORTH
ITS WEIGHTV« cota і

J Many of the best known people in the 
~ land testify to its efficiency. It promptly cures 

Toothache and all pain. Quickly allays inflam- 
matioB. Wherever the skin is cut, bruised, burned, 

bflammed or diseased in any form •• Quickcure ” will do 
Its wonderful work.
Dr. В. B. Ibbotson, Major Royal Scots, Montreal, and Com

mandant of Bisley Team in 1894, writes : 
and does just what you lay for it ; when it la known every household 
will have it It is worth its weight in gold to parents, who should 
keep it in the house for emergencies anch aa toothache, hnrna, cuts, etc.

Quickcure * is a treasure,

r ♦

HEAVY♦

Range ♦: j
♦ ♦♦ ••• ♦STEEL PLATE♦
♦ ♦♦ ♦:For. ..

♦

Coal or Wood. :
♦♦ ♦♦

Made in various styles, from £ 
the ordinary family to the ♦ 
largest hotel size. *

♦:
♦
♦
» ♦♦ ♦♦

Are constructed in the most substan-1 ^ 
tial manner and after the most + 
approved patterns.

:
♦
♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ STRICTLY UP TO DATE IN J 

EVERY PARTICULAR. J
ARE♦: ♦2: It will pay you to investigate the * 

good points of these ranges ♦ 
before purchasing others.

The McClary Mfg. Co., :
♦ If your local dealer cannot supply, write our nearest house. ♦
$♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦
♦

♦

It Quenches Thirst.
During the hot weather a cooling, refresh 
ing drink is the first requisite, and nothing 
can be more wholesome than the juice of 

“MONTSERRAT” is the juicefruit.
of ripe Limes, and is cheaper and more 
easily prepared than lemons. Its bright 
sourness Is just what is needed to take the 
flatness off water — even water that is not
cold becomes a refreshing drink when a little 
“Montserrat” is added.

“Limetta” is tne finest article offered in the way of a 
Lime Juice Cordial.

Pelee Island WinesWhen
You

Order
......... BE SURE YOU GET OUR BRAND.

While PELEE ISLAND WINE is highly recommended for La Grippe, 
Debility, Dyspepsia, etc., etc., it is the only Canadian wine so 
recommended.

It is frequently the case customers ask for our brands and get a substitute}

Ask for Our Brand and See You Get It

For Sale.

A New Upright Piano
New York make, and superior tone and finish. 

Cost $876; will be sold for $260 oaab.

APPLY AT THIS OFFICE. E. G. SCOVIL iVStfS1! 62 Union Street,
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The marriage lock plice on Wedntsday evening 

of Miss Isabella Douglas Malcolm, daughter of Mr. 
Andrew Malcolm and Mr. Samuel J. McGowan, 
accountant with Pnoonxss, at the residence of the 
bride1» perron, on Duke «reel. Ber. W. W. 
Rainnie performing the ceremony. The rooms 

prettily decorated with potted planta and 
spple blossoms. The bride looked very charming 
and dainty In a pale colored figured sown and 
a handsome corsage bouquet of roses. Alter the 
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. McGowan received the 
congratulations of the guests, nearly all of whom 
were relatives of the contracting parties, and a 
dainty wedding supper wae served. The evening 
was pleasantly spent, and later on Mr. and Mrs. 
McGowan went to their future home at 120 St. 
James St. A large number oi elegant and useful 
presents testified to the esteem in which the young 
couple are held.

The residence of Mr. J. B. Emery Ooldbrook. was 
Ike scene ef a very pretty event on Wednesday 
evening at 8 o'clock when bis daughter Emma 6. 
(Deiiie) В miry was united to manisge to Waiter 
Leslie Seeley a clerk to the rolling mills, the cert- 
menv being performed by Rev. Leo A. Hoyt. The 
bride was attired to blue shot silk trimmed with 
white lace and tulle veil and orange blossoms and 
carried an exquisite bequet of white roses an<| 
maiden hair fern; she was attended by ker sister 
Mi* Florence Emery who were white lace and 
carried a bosquet of narcissus and ferns. Mr. 6. 
Hoyt acted as best man, About sixty gneata 
were present, all relatives of the contracting 
parties. During the ceremony the bridal party 
stood under an arch of apple blossoms from 

which was snepended a horse shoe of white lilacs. 
After the nuptial knot was tied a dainty luncheon 
was partaken of, and later Mr. and Mrs. Seely left 
en the night train for Moncton and Halifax to be 
present at the jubilee celebration in the latter city. 
Tne wedding gills were numerous, useful and cost- 
jy. цг. and Mrs. Seely will reside at Coldbrook 
Among the invited gneata were Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
geely and family, Mr. and Mrs. Chas A. Hoyt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Byron Seely and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Egerton W. Seely, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fairwea- 
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Heward Seelv, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hanford Langstroth, Mrs. Sarah Dixon, Mrs. Alice 
Seely, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Ketchnm. Hampton; 
Mr and Mrs. Walter M, Seely. Pre-que 
Iale; Mr. and Mrs. Habert A. Seely, Woodstock; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wellington McNlchoi, Natic, Mass. 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Ketchnm, CapL and Mrs. 
Henry Seely, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Seely and «amily, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Seely and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Linus Seely, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Provan, Bloom
field, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Lynch, Sotstx, Mrs. Oicar 
Seely, Mrs. Gilford Seely, Miss E. Seely, Ham
mond. Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Fairweather, and family 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Seely and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
8. B. Hoyt, Mr. and Mrs. W. Hoyt, Miss Gertrude 
Hoyt, Mr. F. F. Ketchum, Miss Blanche Ketchnm, 
Miss Edltn Ketchum, Rev. Leo A. and Mrs. Hoyt» 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F. Emery and family, Dr. A. F. 
Emery, Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Sewall, Mrs. H. Dal 
ton, Mrs. Cole, Mrs. A.L. Bonne 11, Mis* Fannie 
Bonnell, Mr. Leonard Bonne 1, Mrs Thompson, 
Mrs. Perry, Miss Belmore, Boston, Capt. and Mrs. 
A. L. Peatman, Mr. Francis McKay, Miss Ethel 
Dalton, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Reynolds, Miss Rey
nolds, Mrs. Molltn, Miss Mullin, Miss Maggie 
Dearness, Mr. and Mrs. Allan Bustin, Miss Fannie 
Belmoie, Fredericton.

Following were among the presents received 
G, A. Hoyt, fancy glass and silver dish; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Reynolds, silver cake basket ; Mr. and 
Mrs Dearness, gold finit spoen; Mrs.Bonnell, set 
silver knives; Mr. and Mrs. McGirr, silver forks; 
Gertrude Hoyt, gold sugar shell; Mrs, Edwards, 
silver spoons ; Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Seely, salt and 
pepper caster; Misses Ketchum,tumblers; Mr. and 
Mrs.8. E. Hoyt, dinner knives; Mr. and Mrs. 
Porter, delft biscuit jar; Mrs. O. L. Sewell, cake 
stand; Mrs. Coie, epergne; Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Belmore, spoons ; Miss Fannie and Mr. Leqnard 
Bonnell, fruit spoon ; Dr. A. F. Emery, silver ice 
pitcher ; F. F. Ketchum, salt and peppers; Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert A. Seeley, fruit knives, nut crackers, 
and pickers; Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ketchum, onyx 
clock; Mr. and Mrs. A. Le. Peatman, chocolate 
pitcher; Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Emery, china cops and 
saucers; Mr. and Mrs. 6. F. Emery, cake basket; 
Mrs. Allen Bustin, cheese dish; Miss Ethel Dal
ton, oil painting ; Mr. Seely, portrait of the Queen; 
Mrs. Selfridge, pillow slips; Lousie Mitchell, 
toilet set; Francis McKay,china lamp; Mr. and 
Mrs. T. F. Seeley and family, spring rocker; Mr. 
and Mrs. Mullin, pickle stand ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Byron Seely, Mias Minnie Seely, salt and pepper 
caster; Rev. Leo. and Mrs. Hoyt, oak rocker; Mr. 
and Mrs. FairVeather and family,pickle stand; 
Mra. Thompson and Mrs. Perry, fancy ornaments 
and table linen; Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt, vases; and

ми

many others.
. -і Mr. James Beattey of St. Stephen was in the 

city recently on a brief visit to his parents.
Judge Hodgson of P. E. I„ paid a short visit to 

city this week.
Miss Una Legge who has been in Montreal to 

consult an oculist has returned home.
Miss Nellie Kane left this week for Halifax where 

she will remain for some time.
Mies Hayes of Elliott Row went Tuesday to 

Montreal, where she will spend the next two or 
three weeks with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. McBriarty returned the first of the 
week from their wedding trip, and Mrs. McBiiirty 

> received calls from a large number of her Mentis 
, en Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of this week.

Miss Bib Warren Harmon is expected on Mon
day to spend jubilee week with friends.

The wedding took place at 6.80 a'clock Wednes
day morning in Holy Trinity church of MUa Sarah 
McGowan, daughter of Mrs. B. McGowan, and Mr. 
D. J. Doherty, traveller for Mr. James T. Hurley. 
Rev. J. J. Walsh performed the ceremony in the 
presence ol relatives and a few friends of the bride 
and groom. The bride wore a dress of Russian blue 
trimmed with black and tubular braid, and a cream 
and blue hat to match. Мім McMullin was brides 
maid and was gowned in a dress of blue and creaffi. 
Mr. John McGowan, brother cl the bride, support
ed the groom. Mr. and Mrs. Doherty left via the 
I. a B. tor an extended trip to Quebec and Mont
real. There were very many beautiful and valu-
St>A wedding that will be ot interest to Si. John
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300 WELCOME SOAP 
WRAPPERS

FOR Л

HIGH GRADE BICYCLE
Option of Ladies*, Gentlemen's or Boy's Wheels.

Write us for full particulars.
We have made a SPOT CASH PURCHASE of a large numbe of Wheels from 

one ot the largest manufacturers, and offer this splendid opportunity 
to everybody ta own and ride, for a small amount,

A Strictly First-Class, ♦ Grade
Up-to-Date Wheel.... X

ID*.
The cîlebrqted Morgan A Wright Quick Repair, Single Tube Iі* inch Tires, Garford 
Saddles, Combination Rubber Peda»s, Re-inforced Joints, Dust-Proof Ball Bearings, 
Tool Steel Cones ■and Caps, Nicke -plated Adjustable Handle Bara and Parta, and the 
finest workmanship and material throughout.

Buy the Famous Welcome Soap 
and Save the Wrappers.............

THE WELCOME SOAP COMPANY, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

. . . GUARANTEED
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.IPROGRESS, SATURDAY, JUNE 19.1897
people took place a* Truro thia week of which the 

* “ i: Mias Etta
iMunroPagePage, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.Ji 

of Truro, was married la the first baptist church, 
Truro,this afternooa at 286 o'clock, to Charles 
Bradley Foster ot 8L John, travelling passenger 
agent of the C. P. R-, Bev. F. H. Adams officiating. 

The bride is a member of the Free beptiet church 
end the tribute of the choir's a flection tor their de- 

p art Ing stater was a beautifully engraved silver
water jog and tray. Other wedding gifts were
numerous and valaable. The principal guests were 
Mrs. Foster of Kingston, N. B., (mother ol the 
groom) ; Mr. and Mrs. Daniel O'Day of New York; 
Mr. and Mrs. Richardson oi Bafltio, N. Y., Crow 
tord and Fercv Page, of Ohio; Dr. and Mrs. A.C. 
Page,Truro; Mrs. Page of Bedford. N.8., and A, 
H. Notman, D. P. A. of the C. P. R. St. John. 
The bride and groom w il make a lengthy wedding 
tour leaving this afternoon for Quebec and stopping 
at other principal cities of Canada and the United 
States and returning to their future home in St. 
John about the end ol July. Mr. and Mrs. O'Day 
and party will return to New York on Ibursday 
morning in their Wagner observation car "Riva."

Mrs. Benjamin Hamilton of Wellington Row is 
paying a short visit to her former home in Yarmouth 
N. 8.

Mrs. R. Kiulbach is here from Lunenburg for a

Among the guests at the reception given by the 
Countess of Aberdeen in honor of the delegates to 
the annual meeting ol the Women's council were the 
ladles who went from St^obn. Many elegant gowns 
were worn at the reception and among the St. 
John delegates Mrs. Austen wore a black silk 
elaborately combined and trimmed with white 
satin; Mrs. George McKeen's gown was a pur
ple silk fand velvet, and Mrs. Palmer had on a 
blank silk beautifully trimmed with white 
lace; Miss Agues Care was daintily gowned 
j a cream broc ided silk, while Mies Murray wore 
an artistic dress of black and heliotrope silk ; Mrs. 

Merritt's costa mesuras striking combination of black 
silk and cream brocade; Mrs. Walker wore black 
■ilk and lace. The Countess of Aberdeen was at
tired to black satin with cherry satin trimmings, 
with ornaments of diamonds and pearls. She wore 
a magnificent tiara of diamonds and necklace and 
earrings ot the 
bouqnet composed of lilies ol the valley.

Mrs. В. K. MacArthur formerly of this city, bat 
now of Bat Orange, New Jersey, will sail with 
friends from New York on the 8. 8. City of Paris, 
on the 30th, for an extended tour through Europe.

Mrs. Jsmes McGivero and little Miss Annie have 
returned from a pleasant stay in Woodstock.

Miss Hudson, Rlchibucto, is this week being en
tertained by her brother and his wife, Mr.and Mrs. 
David Hudson ol Germain street.

Dr. T. Dyson Walker returned this week from a 
visit to Boston.

Bev. Canon Roberts ol Fredericton has been a 
guest, this week, of Mr. and Mrs. J. Simeon Arm
strong at the Rothesay school for girls.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ne vins ol Franklin N. H. 
are making a short visit te St. John.

Captain Charles B. Dix of Brooklyn N. Y. is in 
the city, accompanied by Mrs. Dix.

Mrs. J. H. Kill am and Miss Isabel Killam ol 
Yarmouth N. 8., spent a day or two here the first 
of the week.

gems, and carried a large

Mr. Charles Olive went to Yarmouth on Wednes
day to be present at the marriage ot his daughter» 
Miss Nellie Olive, to Mr. Barbour.

Mrs. Jessie Hoegg of the Canadian Journal of 
Commerce Montreal, is visiting the citv.

The degree of B. C. L. was conferred upon Mr. 
B. L. Jones of St. Jodn, this week at Windsor.

Mrs. W. 8. Fielding and Mrs. James Mitchell of 
St. Stephen were here for a lew hours the first ol 
the week en route io Halifax.

Rev. Andrew Gray of Sussex was in the city lor 
a short time the beginning of the week.

The "at home" of the Ladles Aid Society ot St. 
Lake's church the first oi the week was very large
ly attended ; the arrangements were most admirable 
and the afliir proved to be one of the most interest 
ing that has ever been in the church. The Sunday 
school room was gaily decorated with flags, bunt 
ing and various other signs t f festivity. 
After the following interesting programme, light 
refreshments were served; selection, Temple ol 
Honor band; quartette, Mlle M. Tapley, Mrs. Rud
dock and Messrs. Burnham and Smith ; selection, 
harp, Miss deBnry ; piano dnet, Misses Smith and 
Farmer; vocal solo, Miss M. Tapley; se ection, 
band; vocal solo, Mrs. Gregory ; quartette ; selection 
band Tne several excellent selections by the band 
added greatly to the evening's enjoyment.

One of the pleasing features ol the evening was 
the presentation made hr Mrs. Daniel Tapley. pres
ident ol the Ladles’ Aid association, on behalf of 
the ladles ol a beautiful dinner set to Mrs. R P- 
McKim in recognition of the valuable services ren
dered by her to the association. A fitting and suit
able reply was made by Rev. Mr. McKim.

Mrs. Rose Eddington came from Moncton for a 
short time this week.

Two popular y jung people were quietly wedded 
Wednesday evening at 165 Leinster street, the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. William Sinclair. Their 
daughter, Miss Laura Sinclair, was married to Mr. 
Arthur Henderson, head cutter with Messrs Fraser, 
Fraser & Co. The ceremony was performed by 
Bev. Mr. Fraser, of St. Stephen's church, in the 
presence of relatives of the contracting parties. 
Miss Jtssle Sinclair was a charming bridesmaid, 
and the groom was supported by Mr. John 
Macanlay. Mr. and Mrs. Henderson will reside on 
High street, North End.

Tuesday evening Rev. J. A. Gordon, of North 
End, united In marriage Miss Jeame Vincent, of 
Johnstoa, Queens county, and Edw. W. Carlin, of 
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Raney oi Boston are paying a 
short visit to the city.

Miss Gertrude McDermott of the Victoria Hos- 
pitri, Fredericton, is home for a little rest and va
cation.

Rev. Mr. Evans has returned to Hampton after a 
short time spent In the city

Mrs. A. P. Rolfe, a former resident of this city 
but now of London, England, is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. J. De Wolfe Spnrr. She is accompanied by 
her two daughters.

Mr. George Holderness of Brazil is In the city on 
a visit to his ancle Mr. George McLeod.

Mrs. P. J. O'Keefe, Mrs. John O'Connor, and 
attended the closing exercises ofMiss Fitzgerald,

St. Joseph's college Memrancook, this week.
Mrs. Thomas W. Mnsgrove of Fairhaven Wash

ington, and her two children are visiting Mrs. 
Mnsgrove's lather Mr. J. I. Olive ol Carleten.

The Misses Murray ol Sprlnghill N. 8., were in 
the city for a short time this week.

Miss Ageie Todd has returned to Fredericton 
after a very pleasant visit to city friends.

Miss Titus of Boston arrived Tuesday to spend 
the summer with her sister Mrs. Victor Gowland at 
the latter's home on Germain street.

The Yarmouth News of Wednesday last has the 
following account ol a marriage which will be Inter
esting to St. John friends of the contracting parties :

€ho*re Bo-no ted, Oano, BpUnt, Performed 
Durai, І7 Waterloo.
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A Row■ Mr». Hector Mclnnei, bleck • lk *nd crlmeoo I Mr. L«ch wm la black trimmed with P»l«

ГОМВ. I *reen ▼elret.
Mrs. David McPherson, hlnck silk with bolero of Mr.. Borden wore » churning gown of pria pink 

p.le tine satin and ecru lace. “>d green brocade trimmed with very handsome
Mrs B. Boas, Dresden silk white, heliotrope and passementerie of irrldescent pearls. 

green Mrs. Farrell had a very handsome drees ol black
B Mrs. James Morrow, black skirt with bodice of trimmed with green sequins.

Miss Scott of Ottawa, looked very well in white. 
Mrs. Hodgson looked well in pink brocade.
Miss Harvey wore a very pretty gown of black 

and gold "ganse over black 
Mrs. Crichton, a charming gown of blue and

Fob Additiokal Society News, 8ss їшн and 
Eighth Pages.

u/ »■• e in the

Choir
* :s

% 5 orange velvet and heliotrope chi lion.
Mrs. John F. Stairs, buttercup brocaded satin. 
Mrs. Am ten, (St. John) black silk with white

»vV

E ■ ■• e • •■ ■ з:її Another
Cup
Please!

satin trimming.
Mrs. McKeen, (8t. John) purple silk and velvet. „
Mr*. Palmer, St John, black silk and white lace. white striped silk with diamond and ruby orna- 
Mrs. L. G. Power, white brocaded silk with cblf- ménts.

• •ÛjI ■ ■I ■ ■
H • • • •ж і ■ і

::
•• Henry Ward Beecher used to say 

that the evangelization of the world 
could never be accomplished until 
the church choir was dispensed with.

I Mrs. MacKeen, wore a handsome and becoming 
Mrs. W. B. Wallace, pale blue silk and chiflon | dress of black brocade with a berthe ol white 

with pink roe. a. 1 embroldertd with black.
Mrs. C. F. Fraser, grey .Ilk Mid lace. 1 Mr, Town.bend was In black also and bad with
Mrs Benefce. Begin., .hot heliotrope aUk. bar Misa Townabend In pale bine.
Mr., Cowl, Toronto, black allk and lane. Mill Wlckwlre.waa all in black, and looked very
Ml.. Agnes Manie Macbar, Kingston, Ont., cboe. well as did Misa Furria In white and pale pink.

Miss Cameron wore another pretty pink frock. 
Mrs. G. Dallas and Miss Stubbing both looked 

well in heliotrope satin and brocade.
Mrs. Scott of Montreal was in black velvet with 

beautifu 1 old) lace.
Mrs. J. Stairs looked very well in the same love

ly material.
Mrs. Rlelle, looked very well In white.
Miss Johnston wore a very pretty pink toilette. 
Miss Cady also looked well in black.
Mrs. J. W. Stairs wore a handsome dress of

\f ::і.
■ ■ ■ ■в ee ees ■ ■ss ee

83ee
i'VP 88 It is proverbial that choirs are given 

to internal dissension. We do not 
missionaries. We are selling

ss That is the usual 
request. Once used, the 
name “ Fry’s Cocoa” 
is not easily forgotten. 
Pure — rich — delicious. 
Strengthening — very.

Over ioo medals 
awarded to the house of 
Fry for superiority of 
thé product; a record to 
well be proud of, for the 
makers of

date brown silk and lace.
Mrs. Ashley Caras Wilson, Montreal, terra cotta 

silk and cream lace.
Mrs. Dr. Walker, St. John, black silk and lace. 
Mrs. Sanderson, Yarmouth, black silk and jet 
Mrs. E. J. Miller, cream silk crepon, with pink

■ ■
88 • •w 88HALIFAX нотна. pose as

Throat Kumforte for the money
■ ■eeee

the newsboD 
cintres.

(rbbb is for sale aiifax by 
the following news stands and

■ Є • Є I carnations.
Mrs. J. M Davison, cream satin.
Miss Grant, heliotrope challie.
Miss Gertrude Mackintosh, yellow silk.
Miss Lucie Macdonald, yellow silk with cream

91 there is to be made ont of it. But 
it has been shown time and again 
that where we have introduced 
Threat Kun forts into choirs the 
enthusiasm they have created has 

spread oil on 
They make the voice clear as a bell 
for speaking and singing, and the 
choir that has once used them will 

thereafter be without them.

88
Powbbs'Dbug Stobk,............ °Dp-1'!» SS
Canada News Co.,........................ .Railway Repot
J. G. Kline ....................... ••• ••<fOttigen street
j. W. Allen,............................... Dartmouth N. S.

■ ■■ Є SSss • • black with a bodice of sequins.
Mrs. Brookield wore black with violets.
A very pretty pale blue gown ol satin ane chiflon 

was worn by Mrs. G. Hart.
Mrs. Curren looked particularly well in white 

satin trimmed with turquoise velvet and violets.
Mrs. Charles J. Tewnshend, Miss Townabend, 

Miss Agues Carr, Miss McLatchy, Miss Hill, Mrs.

■ ■ lace.
• ® I Miss Frame, black satin with cream satin and jet.
• • Miss Beta Stairs, pink silk.
■ ■ I Miss Ethel Stairs, pale green silk.

Mrs. James McPherson, black silk and Jet.5 8 Mrs. Henry Colwell, black satin and jet.
■ ■ I Miss McPherson, pale green silk and pink chiflon.

Mrs. Wm. Dennis, pale bine silk and lace.
Mrs. 8. Holmes, black and heliotrope striped silk. I W. B. Wallace, Mrs. F. B. Wade. Mrs. Saunders, 
Miss Seeton, cream satin. Miss Helm Tilsley, Mrs. G. J. Troop, Miss Eller-
Miss Walsbe, black grenadiene over green silk. by, Mrs. W. H. Merritt, Mrs. E. Gilpin, Mrs.Tilley 
Miss Holmes, white silk with pink and hello- I Miss McArthur, Mrs.Charles C. Starr, Miss Gra- 

trope chiflon. ham, Mrs. Thomas Walker, Miss Rose M. Pash,
Miss Graham, pink muslin. Mrs. Boomer, Mrs. Tuck, Mrs. Wilkinson, Mrs
Miss Archibald, white brocaded silk and roses. Donald Keith, Miss A. L. Keith, Mrs. A. H. Me-
Miss Murray, white muslin over pale green. I Kay, Mrs. Dyson Hague, Miss Balwin, Miss 
Miss Laura Graham, yellow silk and black lace. Eleanor M. Stairs, Mrs. J. Tremaine Twining, Mrs. 
Miss Parsons, black lace and cream roses. I H. P. Burton, Mrs. F. A. Hamilton, Miss Vizard,
Miss Maggie McPherson, white organdie. I Mrs. J. W. Stairs, Mrs. Leo, Miss Browne, Miss
Miss Evans, pale green organdie with black lace Florence A. Peters, Mrs. John Hoodless, 

and heliotrope ribbon. Miss Seeton I Mrs. Allison Smith, Miss Parsons,
Miss Latla Graham. yeUow silk. Mrs. N. LeMoine, Mrs. W. T. Herridge, Mrs. Geo
Miss Mary McPherson, black,and bod«ce of green E. Boak, Miss James, Mrs. W. T. Kennedy, Mrs.

dresden silk with heliotrope chiflon. Graham, Miss Graham, Miss Jennie Wood, Miss
Miss Watters, cream silk and crimson roses. I Jean Waters, Mrs. Matthew H. Richey, Mrs.
Miss Kate Mackintosh, pale green organdie and I Alex. Stephen, Mrs. Edwin J. Miller, Mrs. W.H.

black lace. Wiewell, Mrs. W. C. R»we, Miss M. Wood, Mise
Miss Peters, pale blue muslin. Susie Murray, Mrs. A. L. Wood, Mrs. Beneke,
Mrs. J. 8. Black, pearl gray satin with heliotrope I Mrs. J. Tapper, Mrs Glendinnlng, Mrs. 0. F. 

trimming. Fraser, Mrs. James McPherson, Miss McPherson,
Miss Carrie M. Derick, B. A. (Montreal) black Mrs. H. 8. Colwell, Mrs. Forrest, Mrs. Humphreys 

silk and lace. I Miss Alice Egan, Mrs. Robert P. O’Mullln, atrs.
Miss Farrell, yellow satin and cream lace. I F. J. Krabbe.Mlss Kerr,Mrs. B. Russell,Mrs. H.H
Miss Murray, St.John, black and mauve silk. I MacPherson, Mies Murray, Mrs G. M. Clark,Mies
Miss Agnes Carr St. John, cream brocaded silk, j Mosher,Mrs. WtlloughbyCnmmtnee, Mrs. G. Me- 
Mrs. Merritt St. John, black silk and cream bro- I Kean,Mrs. C. E. Macnnchard,Mrs. L. Coad, Miss

Hood, Mrs. 8. B.Whlston.Mrs. Skinner, Mrs. Nor- 
ton-Taylor, Miss Farrell, Mrs. Carleton Jonee.Mrs. 
H. Crichton, Mrs. Farrell. Mbs Kate Mackintosh, 
Mrs. James Merrow, Miss Agnes Carr, Mrs. A. N. 
Archibald, Miss L. Fletcher, Dr. Maria Angwin, 
Mies Robinson, Miss Berryman, Mrs. Wood, Miss

• •■ ■SS ■ ■Fry’s
Cocoa.

ssMrs. F. Roberts .had a very pleasant evening 
party on Monday last, and two small dinners 
also given. But there was nothing large enough 
to explain the small audiences on Wednesday and 
Thursday when Sousa’s band played at the 
academy, except that a Halifax public is a very 
uncertain thing. Sc usa conducted with all his old 
magnetism, and some of his selections were a ioy 
indeed. The great trouble was that the academy 

too small for the volume of sound produced.

the troubled waters.ee
ee ee■ ■ 8 8■ ■ss GROCERS EVERYWHERE
ee
5 5eeeeeeeeieiee#eeeeiee ■ s 885eKeleee»eeeeeeeeie • never

Put up in neat tablet form, conveni

ent to carry and use. 
for smokers’ sore throat. Try a box

On Wednesday evening there was a smart little 
sapper after the performance.

On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. F. Phelan had a very 
pleasant little tea, for Miss Shea, of St. John’s, 
Newfoundland, who la is staying with her sister,

Spring 
Possibilities

Invaluable

for next Sunday.
Mrs. W. Tobin.

On Thursday there was a cricket match on the 
Garrison ground, at which there were a good many 
spectators, chiefly garrison people, and the usual 

tea.

MANLE’S EARLY

ThoroughbredThis week Mrs. Charles Archibald has a recep
tion for the members of the Woman’s Council, to 
whom the week has been practically devoted. Mrs. 
Montgomery Moore and party arrived just in time 
for the reception of this evening.

Mrs. Hartley has arrived from Barbadoes and 
will spend the summer with Mr. and Mrs. Slayter, 
to the very great pleasure of her many friends.

Mrs. Wood is shortly expected from England, 
and will make a long visit to her mother, Mrs.

AT.

The Parisian
The Greatest Cropper

Opportunities for early bargain buying 

have never been so greet as they are now.

—• - - -
the seaeon’s novelties, but show only a

itductfrom "ZrYoT aid6 L»‘ I I Mecklotosh Hiss wm,.. Mr.. Wm. Den.,.. Mr..
don. Such a display of hlnck l.ce oner yellow. B.R. McLeod, Mr,. Bob.rt The Ml....

Mrs. W. A. Henry, black silk and jet. Harrington, Mrs. Guy Hart, Mrs. Skinner, Mrs. G.
Mrs. C. 8. Harrington, black silk with lace over I B. Dudman, Mrs. H. A. Austin, Mrs. J. M. Davi

son. Miss Constance Orosskill, Miss Helen N. Bell, 
Mrs. B. W, Hariis, Mrs. Elliot, Mrs Geo. Mit
chell, Mrs. J. 0. MacGregor, Mrs. W. R. Mc-

Jemes Dnflus.
Mrs. Leach, who has been spending a short time 

in the country, has returned to Oaklands.
Mrs. Evans Gordon and Miss Henry have also 

the oner»

The Finest Flavor
returned to Hritiix, the letter to tube np 
one duties el secretary to the Women1» Council, 
which will be henry indeed thl. week.

white chiflon.
Mrn.F.B. Wede, Bridgewater, crenm .Ilk and I raised 569 pounds, or over 3J 

barrels, from one pound in year 
John H. Kino,

Smith’s Creek, Kings Co., N. B.

Prince Victor Dnleep Singh, who WM lor lome 
time • iamllinr fleure la Halifax eociety, 1. to here 
a prominent piece In the Qneeris jubilee procee- 
eton. He U the hlgheit in rank ol the prince, re- 
preeenting IndU, end hu carriage will precede all 
thoee ol hi. tellow countrymen and come next to 
royalty. Prince Victor, who I. now the Mahara
jah, will be accompanied by hie brother, Prince 
Frederick.

The Prince.» ol Wele»1 land lor the entertain
ment ol the poor hat prospered better than onre, 
which grows yery ilowly. The Indian Famine 
hind seem, to have exhaneted Halifax puree., with 
a lew exception.; it I. carton, how much more 
popular are extraneon, cheritle. than local one..

Captain and Mre. Humprey. baye taken Mr. A- 
Wiewell1. house lor the eummer. Mre. Hnmprey.

a sister ol Mr.. Prothero, who was .0 very much 
liked here last year, and la, quite a. charming.

Mrs- Nelson, wile ol Lieut. Nelson ol the FrilM, 
i. established at the Uresvenor.

1896.

Hats, 
Bonnets, 
Flowers, 
Laces «па 
Novelties

cream satin.
Miss Maude Harrington, cream silk and lace.
Miss Mollie Harrington, cream silk and lace.
Mrs. W. H. Harrington, black silk and pink Curdy, Mre. Armstrong, Miss M. K. Lewis, 

trimmings. I Mies Laura Graham, Miss Fowler, Mise Frame,
Miss Lucy Harrington, black silk with pale green Miss Lydie Hunter, Mrs. A. G. Johnson, Mrs. 

trimming. Wright Bewail, Mise Mary MacPherson, Mrs.
Miss Daisy Oliver, cream satin and lace. I Maynard Bowman, Mrs. J F. Richardson, Misg
Mrs. Henry tiauld, black and pink silk. L. C. Bell, Miss Burmestor, Miss MacNab, Mrs.
Mrs. Herridge, Ottawa; black silk and Jet. Jordan, Miss Black, Mrs. Stairs Duflus, Mrs. J-
Mrs. J. Tremaine Twining, black silk and white І M. Owen, Mrs. C. E. Smith, Mrs. Charles Archi

bald, Mise Archibald, Miss Macdonald, Miss Ab
bott, Miss Cady, Miss Wickwlre, Mrs. Cameron, 
Miss Cameron, Miss Oliver, Mrs. Brookfield, Mrs. 
C. H. Caban, Miss Grant, Mrs. M. Bowman, Mrs. 
William B. Ross, Mrs. Hughes, Mrs. Arthur Cur-

TERMS :

Per Pound, 40c., 3 Pounds, $1.00

Address all orders to

J. H. KINO,
Smith’s Creek, Kings Co., N. B.

lace.
Mrs. Andrew Wood, black silk and lace.
Miss Wood, black satin and white lace.
Miss Jennie Wood, fawn and bine crepon.
Mrs. S. B. Whiston, black silk and jet.
Mrs. A. 6. Johnson, cream silk and lace. ran, Mrs. Alex. Anderson, Miss Boak, Mrs.
Mrs. W. R. McCnrdy, gray silk and lace. Dodge, Mre. Mabel Peters, Miss May Wood
Mrs.C. H. Cahan, fawn silk grenadine. I Miss Wood, Mrs. Edward J. Davys, Mrs. J.C#
Miss Fowler, blsck silk and jet. I Mackintosh, Mrs. L. G. Power, Mrs. H. H. Read,
Mrs. Walker, St. John; heliotrope silk and vel- Mrs. Crawford, Miss Hood, Mrs. D. McPherson,

Miss McPherson. Mrs. May Archibald, Miss 
Mrs. Alex. Stephen, black and pink silk with lace Blanche Stubbing, Mrs. R. L. Borden, Mrs. Mont- 
Mrs. Phelan, black and gold satin and black lace, gomery Moore, Miss Daisy Oliver, Miss Seeton e 
Mrs. Geo. E. Boak, black silk with heliotrope | Miss Holmes, Mrs. 8. H. Ho’mes, Mrs. W. A. Hen- 

trimming. ry. Mrs. 8. M. Brookfield, Mies Evans, Miss Lucy
Mrs. H. H. Read, black velvet. I Cody, Mise Harrington, Mrs. W. H. Harrington,
Miss L. Fletcher, pale blue silk. Mrs. R. E. Harris, Miss Pnrvee, Mrs. Frank
Mrs. H- H. MacPherson, brown silk. Woodbury, Mrs. Frank Phelan, Miss Derick, Mrs.
Dr. Maria L. Angwin, brown silk and cream lace* | H. Banld, Mrs. Taylor Thomson, Miss John

stone, Mrs. G. 6. Sanderson, Miss Btarratt, Miss

was never before seen in this city.

in societv will beThe vital craze this eummer 
goll. as last yea. It was bicycling. This U cheerful 
news for such people as do not care lor wheeling 
and are gifted with infinite patience, since one may 
say lor the benefit ol the Ignorant, that golf has 
been described lately as 'chasing a pill round a 
pasture." The only links here are those belonging 
to the Bindley Boll club, and It is very hard to And 
others ; the common would be an excellent placet 
but is of course unavailable, as goll balls are dan
gerous missiles. A goll outfit, by the way, is a very 
expensive thing, unless one is contented with ordin. 

ary golf sticks
Invitations are out for a garden party at Admir- 

Saturday next, which will be the 
There will be

The ° Parisian
vet.

Cor. Union and Coburg Sts.

Mrs. Geo. Mitchell, yellow brocaded silk.
Mrs. Erskine was exquisitely dressed in cream Walshe, Mrs. Anetruther-Duncan, Mrs. M. E. 

colored satin with a short square bolero of deep I Webster, Mrs. Fitch, Bliss Fitch, Miss McLean, 
orange velvet made with a box plait in the back I Mrs. Geo. 8. Campbell, Mrs. Hector Mclnnea. 
and trimmed with glittering sequins. It was a gown General Montgomery Moore, Admiral Erskine, 
both lovely and smart. Lient. Gov. Daly, Premier Murray, Mayor Stephen

Mrs. Montgomery Moore wore a handsome dress Attorney General Longley, Hon. H.H. Fuller, 
of pale blue brocade, trimmed with old lace; orna- Dr. McKay, Dr. Gilpin, GJ Troop, Georere Mit- 
mente, pearls and diamonds. I chellMP P, W В Wallace M P P, David Mc-

Mrs. and Miss Daly were not present owing to I Pherson M P P, Rev. Thos. Fowler, Dr. Dodge, R. 
their being in recent mourning. I Baxter, W H Harrington, Archbishop O’Brien*

Miss Turton who accompanied the Lleut-Gover- Major Monger, Colonel Curren, H В Burton. T. D. 
поГіп““.°,“.Л.пп1пе Are... the .Ilk Archlhrid. BA Morten. Hrr. 

of prie pink and green in narrow trip... the bodice Wllklnron H S Tremrine, Lb cob A W Arotrutterсопьг:іс:"рГ,ьо^to,,e *nd “lm“,d " c- tz: ^ & =with » profo.ion of pink rone.. I Hârriti Q C| Harold Oxley, Mr. Tuck.

ality house on
first snch gathering of the season, 
tennis, as usual, and the first appearance also of 
many smart eummer toilettes, provided that the 
rain does not arrive and necessitate tweeds and Jewelryo osailor hats.

The reception given in the provincial building on 
Monday evening was a very brilliant aflalr. The 
Invitation» were leaned In the name ol the Connteeo 
ol Aberdeen, and the event wee in honor ol tho de- 

annual meeting of the National

In BRACELETS, BROOCHES, 
EARRINGS, PENDENTS, 
LOCKETS, NECK CHAINS, 
GUARDS, LINKS, STUDS, RINGS, 
STICK PINS, HAT PINS, Eli*

if в have a large atock to select from, and 

will make prioes right.

FERGUSON & PAGE.
4l KING STREET.

legates to the 
Council ol ,Women of Canada. The bonding wae 
brilliantly lighted and decorated with palm» and 
plant». On the throne on the we»l »lde ol 
the room Lord end Lady Aberdeen eupporlel 
by their aide camp and Governor Duly received 
the guests who were announced by Colonel Curren. 
The countess was attired in a handsome black Batin 
enjtrain, with trimming, ol cherry entin and 
ornaments ol diamonds nod pearls. She wore a 
magnificent tiara of diamonds and large ear rings 
end necklace of the same preclone etono», the whole 
ranking a very dezrilng eflect. Her large bouquet 
wu ol lilies ol the valley. The governor general 
wore the vice regal distinct'ons. The evening wan 
a delightfully pleasant one and it was alter eleven 
before the leave takings began. Many beantlln 
gowns were worn among them being the inflowing :

Mr. Charles Archibald, president ol the Local 
Connell, looked particularly well in a magnificent 
dress ol silver gray brocaded Bilk with pale pink

We hear a great deal about 
purifying the blood. The І ^рвоешве 
way to purify it is to enrich ** 
it. Blood is not a simple
fluid like water. The many friends ol Mr. JohnW. Miller were

up of minute bodies ana ріемв<і to see him here on Monday looking hale

when these are deficient, the I g£r. David W. Clark returned home on Monday
the police force of

HABOOUBT.

is for Bale InJHarcourt by Mrs. 8.

June 16.—Mr. B. 8. Yye of Chatham Junction ie 
in town this evening.

Mr. Charles Fawcett of Sack ville wai here on 
It is made Monday en rente north.

IIWHIIIIHIIIB"4MH

YOUR SPARE TIME
Men, women, to conduct buslneei at home
work it simple writing and copying listsof 
addretee*received from local advertising,JEbe forwarded to ui daily. No canvassing: no

to earn $6 or more weekly to spare time. 
Apply to Warbsn Pub. Co., London, Ont.
II..............................ними

c. c. bichabdb асо. I blood lacks the life-giving I •p«”dlnt 6те ,еек| °”
s.we^from'nen'ra'givtbat and principle. ScOtt’s ЕпшкІОП І5 “îüTw.lker who was housekeeper tor Mr. W.
eeverely irom neuralgia ш „miimnimT. r r », 1 -r Ta W. Pride left tor the United States laat week.
MENTfl"ei;.Vhîch enÙ,r I ПОІ а ШЄГЄ blood purifier. It Mb.Lime Morton i.yGltb.gMr, J.W.Morron.
.„d to my aetonishmentl^ fom^m, I actually increases thenumber L“ eJtof™ quit, succee.fnl roneide,

4w5b °°W Ww.DxKmm. | of the red СОГрШСІЄ£ІІП the
blood and changes unnealtny I the Presbyterian Manse fond.

• e * U nk Dr. Keith returned to day from King’s connty,action intO neaitn. I hut will leave to-morrow to spend the balance of
Tf vnil want to learn more his well earned yecatlon. Dr. McWHllems U at. II you want to icaril Iliuic to Dr. Keith1. extensive

of it we have a book, which | practice daring the letters absence.

tells the story in simple words.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville, Out.

trimmings. .
Mre. Msv Wright Bewail, of Indianapolis Ind., 

wore a handsome dress of cream silk, elaborately 
embroidered.

Mrs. Willoughby Cummings, corresponding 
retary of the National Council, was in black satin, 
trimmed with jet.

Mrs. J. C. Mackintosh, black grenadine over

У Mrs. Col. Anetruther-Duncan, pale blue brocaded 

silk with blue chiflon.
Mrs. E. M. Tilley London, Ont. black satin and 

white lace.
Mrs. Crawford, black satin with trimmings of 

cream satin and jet.
Mrs. H. H. Fuller, black and heliotrope satin.
Mrs. J. Gordon MacGregor, rose and black silk.
Mrs. Kennedy Campbell, gray and pink silk with

cru lace.

WINES.
Arriving ex “Escalona”

99 In qnarter cask 
and Octlvee.“The Nicest

For sale low.

THOS. L. BOURKE
WATER STREET,

When a married man has the toothache, 
the whole family suffers.—Somerville Jour-
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Oieht!
Fire right, chimney drawing 
well. Bother the bread ! 
Flour all wrong! Get the 
right flour of vour grocer— 
“ ТІ1І80П8 Pride.”

THE T1LLSON CO’Y (Ltd.), ж 
Tilsonburg, Ont.

Ml NARD'5
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7PBOGRESS, SATURDAY JUNE 19,1897.
^ Welleof Moneton -tom, І

я®?3*®®*® н^їг1” :т;::
Jtm*. ївEver. eue U eo «nrro.s«d I. pro- Eth„l „d Ultay, Foetor ol 81 André»!. intormrnt.The.errtro.mu, ^ Mr.

ptataton. foi Jubilee d«, thta there i. very little of Mrfc j„bo Blrok. ducted by R.T- W. B. H««on. "bile Rnv- Mr-
«otoK - ta, «cbï «d I h.» bat tew thing. o' Mr w A. petermn hta been vtilttog ItehU, Cnmp ‘ ‘̂^“b^dnd eo natron, thta

“T—-ta three o’clock M,»Id. Smith, ÏÏSm « —

eldest deughter ol Mr. Frnok Smith 1st. b. mot- ргіос1рж1 toge. ta. th. vfctofty f
Ifod to ». Aubrey Dptasmot J°" .her. trou, .bound, left «hUw^for tbelr home. P*™’inltat ds„hj eged
rJÏÏÏb. ‘«>™ eoupfo -ІГГіГГГ1"f Cembridge, wbo Г^.лрГГ..., ^

lesye for s wending trip to be spent in Pârreboro detrined in Criri. tor ..Terri weeks ow bnrisl. thus lMTta* ^ nlBiti „Ш

•ЄІГ-ggï:A... B-U.—”—- “ H -

fesssssri S^r.----- —- - s-SSKTSSttbJKK
rrse-'S.rsdis-ss: v^.--~ s*-—“F-rart

grand jubUro'ierrlce l. to be held in Chrtot "“^U’s friend, most cordUliy wel dota Ifowmr o« Aberteefcotod. fo^ed-
churehouSnndsy moratog- Tb.military «fob. ^I tag. tow weeks Intownthe gurot ol Mr. sodMra.
««eat and the band At twelve o’clock the hand- I co™ed П||ІІІ.ГІ MrAndrews most pleas- I J. L. Harris of Queen street.

A eomemarble bust of the Qaeen i»U>be anreUed ^iTerwy of their marrUge Mr. D. WJEMcheU ^ride cfBjdn^Qip.
by the wsrdees ol the ebercb, end "Bod Sere the e residence in Celsle on Breton, ere spending »***•** .‘V® Ш'
Queen," to be snog by the “ngwtlon. Th. to whlch . number ol their | Mrs. MitcheU sre on their bndsl trip,

ehnrcb is to be spproprUtely decertied for aeoe. eeqasmtnnce. were invited. There
cental with legs, booting end flowers. The Sendsy ^ e mMlMi profrknuse. end the 6renin* wen ------------
school children ere to be present in s body st —e^y enjoyed by their guestn. At midnight n rpeoonnes U for sole In Trnro by ». Є. і». Fnl-
eerrice, end In the slternoon, thty met eg. deüdoui end dsinty supper wee served. Mr. sod bon, end D. H. Smith 4 Co.]
their school room, end trill be tadre«md by ». Mn McAlldrewl „„ presented with . number o' Jmm msrrUge ol ». Chsrle. Bererley
jernes Vroom snd eech child wUl be »«••» ,Urer gifts, taro-venire of the hnppy FoIter 8t. John tr. Telling -wronger went ol the

^ Ю10Ь J « лс: i—taStJoh"
їге^гглї: -, ^ s=SrÆ=r--- -. -
heptlst church. Very pretty wss the wedding thU slternoon st hld ^.„d „ the ground, end rkinlty; the Mlm rtaenos g.lso

This month hss been foment for the number ol _,idenCe „I ». snd Mrs. Frsnk Smith, when horch ltM]t presented s beeutiful eppesrence, with Amherst Mends. , , glt_
weddings thst we h.r. elreedy hsd snd . number Idl Gertrud. Smlthwmumn- „„„„„ W1I. ererywhem In greet pmlnrion .bout Tb. (rlendl, ‘to mMt their
more ere yet to come «.h.church -В» «Mr. J. Aubrey Uphmn. by Ber. O. S. tp, poipl, snd desk the edect WM psrtkulsrly lovely „d мію Thoiw preeent

On Tueedey morning st hell psstslx ri the chnrch I NeOThim christ church. The house wss pllm> ind lrmI ol every rsrlety potted snd cut viettors Mise Shew ш dMn a. J.Cemp.
I «be Holy Boesry. Mitt JesnSb.-gbne.sy, w« “inttolly decorlted Witt flowers. In th. drswing gawcrs> bom, bsnked moet srtlstcslly. The usher. ft^el. MuTotacck. Mta

united In mstrimony to » A. » . McFsnl ol -Ьюе u,e „«riege service wss performed thK,Mbout the fonction were. Messrs Pege, C. Г. hell. Brohtad Ми. ИІІІ[1 8atberllnd,
Mschiss, by Bev. Wm. Dhllsrd. Tb” bri*‘‘^. L. MCb ol whit, lil.es wss erected snd s beeutitu, L„Mn, A. T. Grsy. New Ble«ow. sud J. D. Chip Mel M.ssrs W.p* McKsy, end B.
lovriy in . hsudwm. uev.UIng gown o blue mede beU Ше ,ша delicto flowers, wu ml “Hellf.r. With the exception ol th. seels re- ^  ̂Butehsrdt,

=їгіпгі‘ггг-г. æææszxzz ^ssr™*— - ■ -mmkto.ngVes.y, sttended th. groom. Th, Ïhll^o^o'è e tnT. ‘".It ‘"prompUy et bell pest two the hour snnounced | The Misses Bitch gsve te. st tennis to dey^

wedding gilts were very hsndsome, smong them p wlth orknge bloseome snd csrried s 1 for the ceremony, the bride entered lesnin* on her
the gift Olthe groom, wss s Vtiusble borne, end o| brlde, Гоке. The meld ol honor we« I utber’s era. end with thrw cbsrmlng stt.ndmit.
handsome crrlege. At eight o clock “'.endMc 4 J|lMr oI ,he bride, who wore s pretty Lithe persons ol Miss Ruth O Dsy, meld "'honor . doe WM miffing about a mar-
McFeul,smld the congrstuletlons o'thdr Mends ' , hite lece. There wss no best men. „d the Misses Bereldlne end Dorothy O Dey es A savage g , ■ , ,
who ess.mbled st .be trsln to wish titem h.ppin... ^^тГу. mid congestnletions. tb, bridal aower girls. I ket place IB search of eomethritg to eat.

snd good look left for s wedding Ulp to be spent in .-esB repsired to the dining room, snd As the brldsl psrty msde their sppesrsnee snd Це came too СІОЄЄ to В choleric gardener
Boston md vicinity, before returning to their home I ^hmenU were served. The floml decorstions the groom entered Irom the. vestry. The orgjn 1 ^ ,aborb, tod received a kick,

to^KÏto Hicks ol Toronto strived here todsy 2^Uttio™«m'^Vp“fo.'!^d0p№ ÏÏÏpdnU»n.“witt luU choir, in "Lohengrin, „hereupon he fMtened hi. teeth in the leg
•ed will be the guests of Mrs. Frank Blair daring I ^ mo8t chsrmidg «fleet. I beautiful wedding march; Rev. H. F. Adame, o - I Q£( he kicker, greatly to that person s con-
the summer. s, . hsve I Tto wedding giitn were unnsnsUy bsndsome snd «dried the short «rvice o' the baptist church be eternltjon god the terror of the assembled
». Thoms. Mein snd Miss Bern. Mata have of them sterling sUver. At five o’clock ln, much enhanced by music throughout. Th caltomet.,,

strived Irom Boston slter s very plesssnt visit with ™ hsppy vonng couple drove to the ststion tad nupltsl knot wee quickly tied, tad « foe psrty left Tbe W||e ot the gardener, Who WM M-
Jriend. in thstcliy. „„ I left to t” trsln юг Psrr.boro, Nov.Scotis, where I the church, Mendelssohn s “'““Pb.nt ™“=h airtiDg him io disposing of the stock ol

The young Indies ol Christ church *»”.» T“* tl wiU ,peDd , fortnight with the parents of the rang out. The bride wta attired In » ban ,e„et|blea on hand, did not lo«e and pre-
pretty entertrinmeut in the school room adjoining tteywIUspen * ^ ^ qj ^ „„„ M„. ,ош, Md .fogsot gown ol Решгі prince» olgs, the v^e™  ̂дв lnimll it.
the chnrch on Tuesday evening. There wns s dram 1 ind Mr, George Cphsm. ol Psrrsboro, Mr. I bodice elshorstely trimmed with white satin **Hj{atrina,” yelled her husband, frantical-
stic snd musical programme in wblch the young J ^ Uphtmi еШ wlde on Water street, snd broidered in pesrU tad steel, ye low lsce »d sstb ,.don4 droe jt gt te Uwg! Drew it at 
ladles were assisted by Mrs. John Black, Mrs. seeping st once upoo their return with ends of knotted silk, pearl ornaments, rivot , Drew it at me!"
Howard B. McAUlster, MU, Beorgi. Thompson. | | h.t o, gray with feather,, tad bouquet of brldsl | me, Katnna.

(І. ВТЯГВЯЖ ЛМО ОЛЯЛЛВ.
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Often subject you to great annoyance. You can’t walk much withou 
having them tender, sore, swollen or sweaty. During the hot weather 
they give you special trouble, you don’t know what to do with them, 

just invest in a box of
FOOT BL3SÆ.

II

simply dust a powder in your shoe and 
It changes the disagreeable

It’s an easy thing to use, you 
comfort comes as you walk about.
features of your feet and makes them sweet, cool and wholesome. 
It saves your shoes, saves your health, saves your feet.

If your Druggist or Shcmatard-tauotk^tt scud use to Stott * Jury.
ТЖХГЖО.

M. Ve Smith of the Helibx Bank has returned t

‘+1
+J

CAMADlff^

mu'sBordeaux Claret Co. fl!
(La Compagnie des Vine de Bordeaux).

The public are respectfully invited to call er write 
for our new complete

Price List of Wines, Liquors, etc.
which contains, amongst other choice brands.

-

1
IBON BOURGEOIS CLARET at $3 jPkg.

per case of 1 doxen quarts. ІWith an Rye to Safety.
MONTFERRAND CLARET at $4 ;І іper case of 1 dozen quarts.

II PER CASE EXTRA PER 2 DOZ. PINTS.

ALSO A TOLL OOHFLSMENT OF

Champagnes, Burgandies, 
Sauternes. Sherries, Ports, Rhine 

and Moselle Wines.
SPECIALTY :

V

?№ Assorted Bodega Cases Iof Fine Wines nnd Liquors
ranging from $S to $12, sccordtug to 

arc meeting wua great sriisfoct
contents,

Miss Annie Port r, Mise Beatrice Vroom.
Frank Spsrbsuk. There was s large audience who 
wan greatly plessad with the entertainment snd 

pleasant comments have been msde on the 
acting of tbe young UHU’ "he took nsrt In the

plays’

TH/lfOS OB’ УЛІІІІЯ.The maid ol honor, Miss Bulb O’Day. wore a 
_______ charmingly dsinty toilette ot white organdie snd

o, rue ,f., ladles who t^psTlnto’c I JSSSS^^S^SSSfSiU. I SSLldM 5ЇЇ?. I'Sff

•Ssfler Grey’s Legsey” tad "AnUdlto" Mr. gStatorej. white organdie tad lsce, over piuk sUk, mu,Un
Q^dfrey Newnhnm ss the “invalid” was es peel Ally 1 JuNS їв.—I believe we are really going t) have hlt8- дії wore pearl wreath pins, the favours te|ln, DU
sood and deserves special notice as It was his first qalle » respectable celebration after all in spite of groom. ...... Agger-

rittadmgth. commencement exercise, ol Г^гіе.іс ,round, wlU exttad suythlug hitherto ,„m olb,r place.:-Mr. sod Mre. Dtai.l OTHy I îta. tf traitat W“V‘foleta« .M=h

with bis grandmother Mrs. P. M. Abbot. Bt. John or H.lllsx; In our Jubilee dtoplsy. iduucton; Mre. Cochrta, Msltltad. Mr;^sud Mra. to toSud sed refto,hln, .l.ep-tm.
Мім MscNichol tad Mise Llssle MecNichol wbo The first ol the weddings at which I could only wulUm Richardson, Buflslo, N. Y., M. A. H. mTjfot M tbe action of the blood. wht^Jbefog 

bsyespruTth. winter tadepriu, mouths In Sew bint darkly ltat week, took pita, not l. Moncton Notmta, D. P. A. C. P. B..'St. John; M.»ra C. ïümnltaed.«nm.t£ta"fSÆ£: 
Yorkrity, returned homo thle week snd ere molt І Ьц, Dorche,ter, Ms», though both the principals I „ „d Percy Page, (brothers oftbe bride), °bl°" Siï,,ïmktogKttri5sneceMiryretaft,»trenitii. 
cordially welcomed by their numerous Mends both Moncton people, the bride befog Mlle Nina Ihe presents to the bride snd groom were ol gros burnt, end giving lue to «bedlgeltive
foBtiefopbentad Calais. ^mieron, lormtaly . wel, known tad popular «si- „„ „„,-.1 vriu^ tad most profota. sUver tad »*, .hid, "SStifo. ^ішої *

Miss Margaret Black tad Ml« Bilker Back, d,nl cf Moncton the groom». John Ru.» fl olthe gold plate, sc veral purses of gold, etstfoy in Parian ,l*tato t’h.puMIc thetr
daughter ol Mr. John Black of the Bsnk of Nov. ballM„ dsp.riment ol tb. ’’The Drily Hmee." antique chine, tad bric-a-brac, meet Qatol„, Win, «.the n.urirato.tad.
a^fra, returned from Wfodtor, Nova Scotis. tod.T The ceremony wta . very q.l.t one. tad took place «legtat. Ocebcc Rinros. ї^ьЛмЇЇегі pertectioiti w’totoe market.
Wb.ro they hsvsb.cn «tending Rdgchiu school. rtth. rasldcnro ol the bride’s sutcr Mra-LclJ Of ».tadMn. Foricr toft per. «"«bee B'prro. ^mcno,‘
They wiU .pend the holiday roeson with tbell par- Dorchester, to the presence of the tmmedlste ге- Лг Quebec, where they will make, ehortstsy at „What cosrards these men are 1 Here I am forty 
Wt»7., their summer cottage st the Ledge- letivee ol the bride, the newly wedded pair leering ••Frontenac,’’ in this interesting dtp^ere proceeding yeare old, and no one hta bad the courage to pro

7JUCe Graham has been most cordially I foppedlstely for Portland. Maine, where they found I to „tber points ol Interest. Ihe bride wore a htad. p^eto mef—FUegende Blsettor.
«loomed home by her Mend, after an extended , „ndl„g „me day.. The numeron. »ncton ,ome suit ol navy doth tailor-made on going away o_n Іівюитюп—С. W. Snow 4 Co..
rlrit with her triends, Mr. tad Mra. Hrilof Mon- Me„dl * Mr. and Mr,. Rnm.ll will join In wishing rtlh navy ,“»w „Tarad йЮігії..Гь« SFET’wi «і mo«“ PÜrm.l..’.*K4.
Weel ibem .Т.ГУ happiness to their journey through life.Lower.. Th.crowd. that gathered to witiie.. b.it № ^‘r ЛІ1 « keep They bare .greet

Mrs Stephen Barry hta bron tbe guest ol Mr». Mlm Henry ol Chatham who hat been spending I d,parture. mede the elation pletiorm almost to- „„„„ ior,he cure ol
ПН Newton during the put week. I ,0”, weeks, to town, th. gne.t of Mr. tad Mr.- 1 Kc„,ble. j _ CTOaptoUft-.’’ ». ChtaA.

Mrs. Jam* Mitchell left .yesterday morning for JohD 8atton oi Bonsccord street, returned borne ». tad Mn. O'Day entertained p‘i?' I aUtroYm^ron troubled with severe besdeebe, but

Hriltai to attend tb .commencement day exercise. lunch yeaterday, to their private car Blve. J. PIUs b.„ cured her."
ta the ladies coUegc. where her daughter Misa Mrs. T. W. Bell who to .pending the summer at betides their travelling party. Mr. tad mra. ^ ОшпІЬгі-’’Yon arc awrot «nough to cst.£5- —- ^7№1 "•^Тв^гГв‘7гоГ," ^.»^.р^пГ^мв: 7o—‘j;*;

°°Mra. Herbert Barnard baa returned to her home glnn ln <,,,„ honte by tbe Her kin’s company’ Foster. wtatri*.«tonm Ї”ьшїгіуН'іїс^'Іме0°Ї vltoUty
ra Portland Maine, alter a pleasant visit of several Mn.B,u was the guest of», and Mrs. R. A. Mrs. C. A. Armstrong to visiting home to“e stomach to sccrele the gastric julctt’ without
weak, among varions frtonda ln Calait. 1 Borden daring her etsy. I in Windier. ______________ _________ _________ I which digestion cannot go ou ; also hejag theprto-

Mr. Vernon Clark ot 8L Andrews has been vl.it- Mr A. Stewart Bmbree B. A., nephew of Ш. ---------------- ----------------------T~ZZ^_______MtSK^tor^î^ü^bJd!^ wbile.^îïer

tag friend, in town. W. B. McKenzie, attUtaut engineer of the I. C. R. Ш Я ■ ■ falls to etve reflet and fflect всоте.
ComDanvH-ot Calais under the command of Col. I whohasjuit graduated with honora ln clvU engl- jV щ щ ШШ ЩЯ ■ ■ AthdoWn. Aahdown, Jm., writaa. Рите1ГОе«

«Ж tad Captain Th.-». McCrilcngh. wU, ^M, Mount Aili.cn colic,., left town on *£. |:g |f K l I №h»l°£^k." “ ‘Є"°
eiskt ihe mlBtury parade on Jabllee d»y. Saturday evening for Brltuh Columbia where he ■- ■ I L| I son a little fast Mrs.

Зігіб Bert» Smith leaves tomorrow to vlstt In mBklng his permanent home. Mr.Embrees ЩР W ■ ■ L*'SSfKjff&JS He U  ̂slow that we

Fnmboro her friend Mrs. Claude EvlUe. numerous friends ln Moncton will unite In wishing . V j /■ )1 “annerer get him to breakfast before noon."-De-
Mr.OUbert 8. Wall accompanied by hUdaughter eTery ,несем. I Io +Ue product of I troll Five Press.

Miss Jessie Wall and her friend Miss Roberta І ibe міяи. Dot and Sadie Borden who have been IS T
Mwrchie, left today for Montreal where they will I plaiting Judge and Mrs. Hanlngton at Dorchester, | Prime Ox Beef
ink* passage on Friday for England. , I n(nroed home last «reek.

Mr. George Dexter accompanied his mother Mrs. I ^ Lady Aberdeen passed through Мопс,
n у. Dexter, to Greeley Colorado, where they will I ton on the Quebec express on Sunday morning- 
_i.u pro# Edwin G. Dexter of the State Normal I TbflSr Excellencies were en route te Halifax.

Mrs. C. F. Hanlngton and Mist Trixey Hanlng 
In town on Wednesday evening attending

BORDEAUX CL4RET CO.
- - Montreal.

мовготоя. Ij

ж “ûthhn SttSSSP-

30 Hospital Street,

* Elegant Coupe

BAROUCHE. r..*fo%”^ two“‘" 
BERLIN НАСК.^да»004

Owner h »s no use for them. For sale at

HENDERSON BROS.,
North Cambrldg e, Maes.

All Genuine

Oxford Mill Goods
Are Guaranteed

....PURE WOOL.

T. O’LEARY,
. .ВИАПі DXALSB П* a.*

Choice Wines and Liquors
and Ales and Cigar»,

ie DTJKE STREET

Sheriff’s Sale.
rrtBBRE will be sold at Puhl’c Auction, at 
I Chubb’s Corner (so called), la the city of St. 

John, ln the Province ot New Brunswick, on

Monday, tie 13th day ef September next,
at ihe hour of fifteen minutes after twelve o’clock 

Otrror Soar. —Symptoms. Hesdache, lota of in the after coo:

cd^TSifL^ «ЙрВВЛЛК
vtaSTu tow^fâSïfièrot cta.^tad;, tori. ^»Ü^,”U,t^Siîta?ht’toto«1uo-,oHh.

ku v Kil igggsssgagr saassssssss
eyessBHèlOÊ
tn icnrk toaeeth r with the Road, Road-bo'*, 
Rlghtof«rayT^GUfHes 8kU»g • Tur«table», Tele

levied on 
Bkertfl on ani

"^tiwes Jane and Ruth Baton ot New York city* 

Jure visiting their grandlsther Mr. B.C. Gates.
Mr. Aa M. McKenzie has returned from an en- 

oya^s visit In Boeton.

ton were
“Brother for Brother” at the opera house.

Mr. J. W. Kaje, whose serions and prolonged 
Illness has already been noted, left town last week 
to seek change of air and scene ln St. John* where

k lEU OSASSES. |253Еїггагу=
“ 1-------------------------- memorial to the .Ьм» of a new Sunday school

A Montreal lady write,-"» D. O. hta chan*- house. It U a moet excellent Idea aa the P««“;

ЬМйо^ЙЗ*!. V b?*^ 1̂toV».’o.“ vr.lt to Moacton on Thnradav-
a *she steted, changed b«r husband from a I Moncton people heard with very deepregret on 

keaz Into a kind and loving husband. K- D. О. j ^rldaj morning of the death of Mrs. Howard E. 
tor the stomach, end*. U. О. РШ* for ths Uver I wa|eh took place at her residence on Church 

and *uOted Sot the salting. I street oa Thursday evening, after a short illness of
K. D.C. Co.. Ltd. NOW Ota»., , M *5

•taidanootoMsmotciask*hriiwwshpsts .f fritad.

Forms a complete food formm mam
Made Dishes. Sold by all
first class Grocers and Drug- ^t,. ^S^hJ?ffLSS2K 

gists. I •< dV"™;
Вамм On-, e»2i.trift >І».Ч»*І* •П.Л

,, I . . lA5S!№.
27 Si Piter st, MONTREAL.

and^* sized byThe saps* havingяйИйиаївь ,SSiffiSS;
and Mill on Cotton.

Dated this first day of Jans, A. D.. 1897.
He LAWRANCB rturdxe, Sbertf І tite SÈn«5 County of 8t John.
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in the

Choir
ird Beecher used to esy 
ngelization of the worid 
be accomplished until 

ihoirwas dispensed with, 
1-І that choirs are given 
dissension. We do not 
lonaries. We are selling 
nforts for the money 
be made out of it. But 
shown time and again 

have introduced

»,

) we
n forts into choirs the 
they have created has 

on the troubled waters, 
the voice clear as a bell
g and singing, and the 
has once used them will 

lafter be without them, 
teat tablet form, conveni- 

ry and use. 
i’ sore throat Try a box 

nday.

Invaluable

JLE’S EARLY

oughbred

atest Cropper
Fhe Finest Flavor

669 pounds, or over 3J 
от one pound in year 

John H. Kino,
,’s Creek, Kings Co., N. B.

TERMS :

d, 40c., 3 Pounds, $1.00
і all ordent to

J. H. KING, 
th’s Creek, Kluge Co., N. B.

ЛЄ%Т0К€4 T»e ГГІ
ru**t W/f/rerrtU Щ
МІШ-ШМПJ in)
ПИО*і/СС/іТІ— Jsi

11ertrt-л- Sex —

-ешлг
rserm
'А (ІЇҐпіСЯІ&7ІШП

velryo o

ACELETS, BROOCHES, 
INGS. PENDENTS,
ETS, NECK CHAINS,
DS, LINKS, STUDS, RINGS, 
[ PINS, HAT PINS, EtAT
large stock to aeleot from, and 
rill make prices right.

3USON & PAGE.
41 KINO 5TRBBT.

ІІІІИІИІІІІЧП

UR SPARE TIME
ien, to conduct business at home. 
Impie writing snd copying llst»\of 
received from local advertising^ go 
ed to us daily. No canvassing; no 
rperlence required, but plain writers 
Permanent work to those content 

в or more weekly In spare time. 
Wabbsn Pub. Co., London, Ont.
міанимниим»

rINE8.
1vlng ex “Escalona”

99 In qnarter cask 
and Octlvee.Nicest

For «ale low.

S. L. BOURKE
IfATER STREET.

-
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ІЬ» «є»іМ»г ЦІШш Мі »Ь» ЬRED
ROUGH
HANDS

SOCIAL AHD PERSONAL •mMlBateinkit toralty.
Mr. turn VLma ЧИМ , _______

ЬОмІМщМ» МмМ Нігту Мсішчт мм
ое Tewddy tor _ ,___

MtooayhrtoRtoetntlierttoraWelieidnj
« pkuul vhft to BrakvtUo.

▲ вжеЬег or
Mooctoa jawed Лгомк

ee their wuy K> the lihtog groood si Koocki

by Mi **

A Bright New Coat
aC»~Mrt.«- OraMB. W. WM», 

T. DM» «rt А. era. 4>—» S»»toy ra Ht _ 
■мюкні(Нимш>иаоамк u a»

of paint will entirety change a dingy room into a I 
pleasant place to live. The cost is a trine сош- J 

» pared to the results. Floors, baseboards, and a ' 
[ thousand and one things about a home can | 
. be made to shine ; buggies, boats, farm tools,
la will last twice as long. Houses, bams, roofs, | 
ÇV fences and everything about the place will look 

Щ better, and be better if touched up now and then « 
with paint.

THE SMERWiM-WiLUAMS PA/MTS are easy

oa Moadav attar*
__________ formerly of Uk city bat
el Mlaaearalli to here oa a vta* to bar brother 

Mr- J. F. Merritt.
Mr,. ЖккжоК Шкм Sdh "*

MM«№>rt *rt E«b*t Bichmto.wM. Md

Mr,.
’’мГе.о. A. Nobto M Bt John .pent Monday to

Itching, ecalv, bleeding palm», ehapetew nails, 
and painful finger end», pimple*, blackhead*, 
oilv, mothy skin,dry, thin, and falling hair, itch- 
Inè. scaly scalp*, all yield quickly to warm baths 
with Verier ra Soap, and gentle anointings 
with CtrricG&A (ointment;, the great skin cure.

The Rkhibecto brass band gave aa open air 
cart last Tbarsday svealag.

АМНЖЖВТ.

tPioauss is for sale at Amherst by H. V. 
Purdy]

Jane lft.—Mrs. J. A. Dickey and daughter Grace 
who weal to Wladsor oa Saturday to attend the 
eleeinn at Ed* hill, retained teday accompanied 
by Misa MoUie Dickey, who has keen very suc
cessful tu her studies, securlag the history prise 
and receiving much praise for proficiency in music.

Miss Thee. Morse also returned today and secured 
u very warm welcome from her young friends.

Miss Mabel Pagsley was awarded the prise for 
vocal culture, and is expected home the last of the 
week with Mrs. Pugsley and Miss Helen Pnrdy 
who attended the closings.

Mrs. J. McKeen and Miss Marion have gone to 
visit friends in Hal lbs.

Mrs. D. W. Douglas and Master A. Beckwith 
were In town on Monday entente for Sheet Harbor
where they will spend the s .................

Among our recent arrivals is Mr. Charlie McNu t 
who has been studying in Baltimore.

Miss Kathleen Coates has gone to spend her vaca
tion at her home In Bnctonche.

Rev. James L. batty went to Liverpool on Mot- 
day to attend the method 1st conference.

Mrs. Fred Bent of Cincinatti is the guest of her 
daughter Mrs. Fred Christie.

Mrs, Tweedy of Port Hood C. C*. is visiting re
latives in Cumberland Co. at present she lathe 
guest other mother Mrs. R. K. Smith, Lawrence 
street

Mrs. Milner daughter of Hon Senator Dickey ar
rived in Montreal from Englanl the first of the 
week accompanied by her four children. After visit
ing her shier Mrs Maynard In Ottawa they will 
come to Amherst to be guests ol Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Dickey Grove cottage, and Hon A. R. and Mrs. 
Dickey Victoria street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Sedge wick who have been guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Blelin tor the week went to Mut- 
quodobit on 1 nesday tor a short stsy, bsforu leav
ing lor Edinburgh.

Mr. Rob. Goldsmith of Boston is the guest of his 
sister Mrs. A. D. Ross.

The flags on the Academy fl >ated at half mast on 
Morday afternoon in token of respect for a former 
pupil. Miss Ethel Black, who died on Friday last.

children ol Cap». Richards, formers marner of the 
Prince Bupeit, leave for Halits* this »•**» “* 

peerage by steamship Halifax C*J tor 
where they are to reside ia future. CapL Richards 
to now master of the S. S. Penmitb, trading 
twees London sad the Black Ses.

Across.

THE SHERW/M-W/UIAMS WACOM AMD iMPLEMEMT РЛІМТ
is made for farm wagons and tools requiring rough usage. It gives ж 
tough, glossy finish. It protects. It preserves.

Our booklet, “Paint Petits,*1 is a practical, interesting talk on paints. 
It tells the diflerences between good paint and bad paint. 1 ells when to 
paint, and what to paint. It is interesting to any one interested in a 
home. It is free, senti for it to-day. For booklet, address ^ St. Geve- 
vieve Street, Montreal.

(yticura
I, nm thmerhoaftkrwnrtd. Portia Dire a*® Cbm. 
c^ --лто» n-w,.'era.

ITCHING HUMORS

WB BDBBIOTON.

Tні Fenety and J. H. Hawthorne.J

16 —Christ church was today the 
very pretty wedding, the marriage ol Mtm Louise 
Campbell (Brownie) Barter to Mr. Robert Pollock 
Glasgow, Toronto, OnL The church had been very 

«tally decorated by .the girl friends of the bride 
w th wh»e U ses, lilies and ferns. Promptly at the 
boar, four o'clock, the bride escorted by her brother 
Mr. Jack Barter, entered the church, and as she 
proceeded down the aisle the choir sang the hj 
•The Voice that Breathed o'er Eden."

The bride, who was unattended was gowned In a 
pretty traveling costume of town covert cloth with 
facings of green silk and hat to match and carried 
a large shower bouquet of roses, valley lily* and 
maiden hair fern. Rev. Canon Roberts c fficiated. 
Immediately after the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. 
Glasgow took the afternoon express for Montreal. 
They will sperd a month in Montreal and Ottawa 
before proceeding to Toronto where they will make 
their future home.

The bride who has always been a great favorite 
ia social circles, was the recipient of hosts of 
beautiful presents, among which was a magnificent 
white marble clock with gold mountings, from the 
Crown Larda department atafl, and a solid silver 
tea urn from Surveyor General Dunn, in whose 
department Mias Barter has until recently, been 
on# of the atafl.

Mr. John G. Bauld of Halifax who Is to be mar
ried to Mise George tomorrow evening is In the 
city and is a guest at the Queen.

Mr. George H. Clarke of the firm of Tennant, 
D-vis A Clarke of this city was married today in 8t 
Luke's church. Woods;ock, to Mi# Alice Bui1, 
daughter of Mrs. Birdsell Bull of Woodstock and a 
relative of Mrs. Brad. Winslow of this city.

Mr. Harry Cheanut went to Woodstock with Mr. 
Clarke to < flielate in the capacity of beat man.

Arthur Harrison, eon of Chancellor Harrison ol 
the University ia home on a visit from Edmonton, 
N. W. T. He will remain unti July.

Mrs. William Johnstone and daughter, Miss 
Laura Johnstone of Naahwaaksla leave this week 
for Ottawa, where they will in future reside, with 
Mrs. Johnstone's eon Mr. Edwin Johnstone, who 
ia In the civil service there.

The marriage took place today at St. John, of 
Mr. George W. Babbitt son of Alderman Geo. N. 
Babbitt of this city, to Mias Annie May McLanch- 
Un aiater of.Mis. Lee Babbitt of this city.

Mr. and Mre.G.N. Babbitt, Misses Bessie and 
NelUe Babbitt:and Mrs. D. Lee Babbitt all went to 
St. John to be present at the wedding.

Mrs. Thomas .Morrison !of New York who has 
been the gneat of her aunt tore. Julius L. Inch for 
the part four weeks left for her home in N.. Y., 
yesterday msrning.

A cablegram has lbeen received announcing the 
sate arrival In England of the Rev. Willard Mc
Donald and Mr. H. H. Pitts, M. P. P«

Miss Agnes Thompson leaves tomorrow for her 
home In.Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Edgecombe are spending a 
jew days in St. John 

Mr. H. Harvey of Montreal Is in town.
Hon.. F. P. Thompson left Saturday on a pleasure 

trip to Ottawa.
Mias Nettle McGee who haa been visiting Mrs. 

Thomas Knowles returns.home on Saturday.
The Rev. Father McDevitt of Silver Falls, Bt. 

John is here, the guest of Rev. Father By an bt. 
Mirji.

Mr. W. Jardine! Robertson of Montreal is again 
in the city.

Miss Bessie Jack:of St. Andrews, is.here tin 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ralnifoid Wetmore.

Mr. 8. Hanfoid McKee is home from McGill lor 
the vacation.

Miss Aggie Todd has returned from visiting 
friends at St. John. p J-e.

Mr. W. W. Turnbull and family of St. John are at 
Elmcroft, the Ketcbum residence for the summer.

Rev. Canon Roberts has been spending a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Armstrong at Nather- 
wood, the Rothesay school for girla.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Spurden have returned from 
a pleasant visit of three 
and in Halifax.

Mr. Jack Black of Boston, is home on a vacation. 
Prof. A. Belliveau French Instructor In the Nor 

mal school, and family have gone for a six weeks 
vacation to Grande Digne, Shediac and other 
points of interest.

Mr. Allan T. Hoben M. A. of Gibson is home 
from Princeton for the holidays.

After a delightful visit of several weeks spent in

ofaJ

THE SHERW/M-W/LUAMS CO.
CLEVELAND 
CHICAGO 
NEW ÏORK 
MONTREAL

Van wart rePhiladelphia Dr. and Mrs- Clowes 
turned home on Friday. ^

Mr. Frank Phinney who has just finished his 
second year at a medical college ia Philadelphia 
has had the high honor of leadiag hie class of »0

8e§w©< mШШіШІstudents.
A very happy gathering was held at the beauti

ful rooms ol the Bicycling Club house on Wednes
day evening of last week, when a number of the 

ladies of the city, presented the B. and B.

S
preclude the slightest chance ot injury. In 
the duel statistics these meetings ire not 
reckoned, aa they nre far less perilous than 
even the German student duels. Ol the 
serious duels, France can boast fully 1.000 
from New Year's to New Year's. The 
majority of these are among army officers. 
More than halt of these results in wounds ; 
nearly 20 per cf nt in serious wounds.

Italy has had 2.759 duels in the last ten 
years ; and has lost fifty citisens by death on 
the field of honor. Some 8,400 of theie 
meeting, were coneummoted with labree, 
170 with pietols, 90 with rapier,, tnd one 
with revolvers. In 974 css°e the insult wse 
given in newspsper articles or in public 
letters regarding literary quarrels. More 
than 700 principals were insulted by word 
of mouth. Political discussions led to 5b9 ; 
religious discutsiore to 28. Women were 
the cause of 189. Quarrels at the gambling 
table were responsiole for 189.

A summary s';ows that, as regards num
bers, the sequence ot duelling countries is : 
Germany, France, Italy, Austria, Russia. 
As regards dead liners of duels Italy cornea 
first. Then come Germany, France. Russia 
and Austria in the order named. For the 
most serious duels the pistol is the favorite 
weapon in all five countries.

Take good care of the hair of the head, 
and when it begins to loosen and fall off or 
turn gray apply Hall's Hsir Renewer, and 
the result will be pleasing.

DIDN'T KNOW STBJLTTON.

at Alter the Colorado Millionaire Had 
Identified Himself He Got Hie Car.cleb with a haadsoma ensign. The presentation 

was made by Misa Barter, on behalf ol the young 
ladies and was responded to by Hr. N. S. Barker 
alter which the orchestra played some fine selec
tions snd dancing was the order of the day, or 
rather evening, and later a dainty auppe r was 
erred.

Mrs. Barbour, is in St. John to attend the 
riage of her sister Miss McFarlane to Hr- Wm. 
Rennie of St. John.

Mr. R. L. BUck. on Monday отооіо, received 
word by telephone of the deeth of ht» mother. He 
left yesterday morning tor Qiocn’e Co , to attend 
the funeral. Cricket.

J'jobabtj no town of its «їм Ьм u 
many very rich men u Colorado Springs. 
Col. ‘They have millionaires to born,’ 
,,id a gentleman who recently visited there. 
•Colorado Springs is the home ot W. S. 
Stratton, who a few увага ago wss at work 
with a jtck-plsne, earning a scanty living, 
but who is now the possessor of anywhere 
from $15,000.000 to $20,000.000,’ said my 
friend. ‘Stratton dots not have the ap- 

borne down with apears nee of a man
weighty pocket book. Much of the time 
he goes about in clothes a tramp might ob
ject to. When he had, in a couple ol 
years, cleaned np the paltry sum nf 
$4,000,000—or $2 000.000 a year— 
himself and ftmily thought they would 
like a vacation. They concluded to 
make a trip to CiHlotnit. The next 
day Stratton went to Denver on busi- 

His banker notified him that he 
hod made a mistake of a quarter ot a 
million in his bank account. Ho had that 
much more in the bsok than he thought he 
bad. Upon investigation he discovered 
that he sent the bank a check lor that 
amount, just taken for the sale of hie mine, 
which he had not noted. The matter 
cleared up, Mr Stratton thought he would 

, n w see about getting the tickets ter the Cali- 
pis. Janie Cameron, Meam Baird, Ruddetham. . . A, ueualf he had ОП ratber •
Will Gllteple, Eugene Hunter, Lengille, Huxley, . _£t
Johnston, McMnrray Townihend, Robert Aikman, « «H*Ve VOU ffOt S bargain in tickets to 
Stuart, Jenka, Hugh Gillespie, Mosher, Walter Stt5tton.
Howard and Dr. Corbett Alter wheeling for some »The clerk looked him over Cirefully ГГга‘ГтГГа,0МГ-ІиСк",“ЛР‘Г and concluded Aat a hobo had dropped in 

Mn R. T. Smith gave a picnic at the ialand for to get out Of the sun. ,
-«— “is‘““b““Ih0mp * '?.VeftTeU&taTГ сГотга.

!0Г‘ ^0°'Certainly ; but we bave no job lot at 

Mr. George Upham has gone to St. Stephen to at- present.' ... 0
tend hie brother's wedding to morrow. • ‘ How much І8 a ticket to bin t ГкПСІв-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith and Misa Smith 
have come from Amherst to spend the summer

Dr. T. H. Rand and Mrs. Rind of Toronto ar- 
rived on Friday to spend the summer at Partridge
l8Mies Tweedy of New Brunswick is the guest of 

Mrs. Stanley Smith.
Dr. McDougall and Mr. C. B. Muir went to 

Kingsport on Friday.
Rev. Mr. Harris ol Mahone Bay was the guest 

over Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Woodworth.
Rev. Mr. Gough Is paying a vitit to friends here.
Miss Alice Aikman and Mr. Robert Aikman went 

to Windsor on Friday.to attend the closing ol Edge- 
hill. Miss Ada Aikman returned with them for the 
holidays.

Mr. Stephen Gavin is at home from Boston for a 
short visit to his relatives.

Mr. Yorston C. E. of Truro will hi here during 
the summer superintending the water works.

Mrs.-Alloway who has been the guest for a day or 
two ol Mrs. Aikman returned to Sprlnghill Tester- 
day.

Dr. Johnstone has been attending the Dental as- 
aociatlon at Truro.

Miss Mills of Boston is visiting her sister Mrs.
Fowler.

Miss Upham and Miss Cook spent part о I last 
week in St. John.

WOOD 8 TOOK.

is lor sale in Woodstock by Mrs.[ Pro u BESS 
Loan & Co

June 16.—A number of the friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Holyoke gave them a very pleasant 
впгргіві phrty on Monday evening, the occasion 
beiag the fourth anniversary of their marriage, a 
very enjoyable evening was fpent.

Mrs James McGivern and little daughter Annie 
returned to St. John last week.

Mrs. A. O. Holyoke spent part of last week in 
Fredericton, whether she went, to be present at the 
wedding of her friend Mias Johnson.

Mr. Нкпгу Chestnut of Fredericton spent part of 
this week In Woodstock.

A number of very little girls of 8t. Luke's Sun
day school held a bazaar on the ground# of W. F. 
Dibblee on Saturday afternoon, in aid of the library 
fund and raised G25 00. They were Jean Garden, 
Maud Smith, Nan Dibolee, Florence Ferguson and 
Mend Becklngham.

The marriage of Mies Alice Bull dauehter of Mrs. 
A. B. Bull and Mr. George H. Clark of Fredericton 
took place in St. Luke’s church on Wednesday 
afternoon at three o'ckck. The ceremony waa per
formed by Ven Archdeacon Neales. The choir 
sang "The Voice that Breathed o'er Eden" as the 
bride entered the church leaning on the arm of her 
uncle Mr. Julius T. Garden. She wore a atyliah 
and becoming travelling costume of brown and green 
with hat to match and carried a beautiful hoquet of 

She waa attended by her sister Mise

ГЛВВ8ВОВО. nets

Progress is for sale at Parrs boro Book Store.
The first bicycle party of the season. Misa Laura 

Tucker's came ofl on last Tuesday evening; those 
who participated were Misses Dickinson, Daniels, 
Isabel and Alice Aikman, Blanche Wottcn, Marion 
Mackensle, Gertrude and Vida Howard McCabe, 
Mamie and Elorence Corbett, Gussie Holmes, Nel
lie and Alice Gillespie, May Jenke, Maggie Gilles- Opera House

TWO COMM1NCINB
Monday, June 14 

WEEKS Mutin... d.llj мирі Mond.y

Return engagement of St. John's Favorite Actress,

MISS ETHEL
cream roses.
Lizzie Bull who wore a drees of green and mauve 
with hat to match and carried a bonqnet of pink 
r. ses; little Louise Neales niece of the bride was 
maid of honor and looked very sweet in pale pink 
silk with large hat, carrying a basket ol fbwers.

The groom was supported by Mr. Harry Chestnut 
of Fredericton. The ushers were Mr. Frank B. 
MacKay and Mr. Le Ваго» Dibblee. The church 
was beautifully decorated with fbwers by the 
chancel guild and Flower mission of which Miss 
Bull was a member ;whlte and lilac were the pre- 

a profusion of lilacs being used

TUCKER-
............Supported by............

H. P. Meldon’s Excellent Company
CHAN6B OF BILL NIGHTLY,

Clever — SPECIALTIES — Catchy

00?’
‘ ‘The clerk told him.
‘1,4 me see. I shall have to take along 

several people, servants yon know. Guess 
you hid better give me nine tickets,

‘While the clerk паї stsring at him. 
Stratton was struck with a new idea.

< ‘By the way, how much will a special 
car co.t ! I like to go as comfortably as 
possible when I travel. Yes-I guess I 
will have a special cat—how much will it 
cost P' ,

-The man told him. It was a targe sum.
■ -That’s all light. Look here. I'm 

going to stay * month4or six weeks, and I 
guess I'll sleep in th* special. How much 
more will that cost P He was told. ‘All 
right, I’ll take that ceiS tdit six weeks. Got 
a blank check P’

‘The clerk got him one. It was filled 
out and handed to the clerk, who said ;

« ‘I know all about Mn Stratton, but I 
don't know that you art Mr- Stratton.

‘At this moment banker Moffett passed 
by—Stratton called .out: ‘Come in here 
Moffdtt.' He came in. ‘Am I Stratton P 
•You are.’ ‘I thought so, but this clerk 
bad his doubts. Think You.—Chicago 
Times-Herald.’ ’

The Wonder of the Nineteenth Century,vailing co ours,
In the decorations. The chancel rail end prayer 
desk were masted with fliwers, brilliant keaneth 
geraniums and other flowering plants were placed 
in mass at the loot of the pulpit, while white and 
purple lilacs were everywhere used with artistic 
skill presenting a very charming appearance. The 
seserved tor the guesti were decorated with 
bunches of flowers. After the ceremory a re. 
ception was held at the residence of the brides 
mother. Mr. and Mrs. Claik took the C. P. ex
press lor Bt. John en route to Halifax. They will 
reside in Fredericton. Mrs. Clark will be 

mhsed in social circles in

The Cinephotograph
The greatest of all Motion Picture Machines.

PRICES — 10, 20, and 30 Cents.
MATINEES, 10 CENTS.

t

:

Notice of Sale.
greatly
Woodstock. '^Congratulations and best wishes 
of many friends accompany

The bride was the recipient of many 
The invited guests were Mrs

weeks spent at Wolfville
her to her new To George A. Beckett and to all others 

whom It doth, shall or may concern.
mHERE will be sold at. Public Auction, at 

1 Chubb's Corner (so called), in the City < f Saint 
John, in the City and County of Saint John, in the 
Province of New Brunswick, on

Cotiindov the TWENTY-FOURTHSaturday, day of JULY next.

lovely presents.
Claik, Mile May Clark, Mr. and Mn. Willard Carr.

Neales, Andover, Mr. andRev. Scovil and Mrs.
Mrs. Julini T. Garden, Miss Nan Bull, Mr. and 
Mrs. Balloch, Centreville, Archdeacon and Mrs. 
Neales, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Perktm, Mr. and 
Mrs. Duppa Smith, Mr. and Mrs. B. Harry Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ketcbum, Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodferd Ketcbum, Mr. and Mrs. Gay Smith, Mr* 
and Mrs. Allan Smith, Miss Rose Neales, Mils щ 
Julia Neales, Miss Bertha Peabody, Misa Cora 
Smith, Miss Annie Smith, Messrs. H. Chestnut, 
Fredericton, LeB Dibblee, F. B. MacKay, Charles 
Peabody, Guy Bulloch, H. Garden and others.

Elaini.

VUEbB ABROAD.

More ere Fought In Germany Tb»n In »uy j ». ппО.гМ.пЙ'амі?Sbo'üoVth.'etev- v
Other Country. E„t, ,nd du y recorded In the office ol the Berlin

More duels ere fought in Germsny thin ^"воок'у? No. L°î»ge«” «^'ssî, ais.iss
in »uy other country. Most of them, how M.L аЖі&'ЛЙ.-’rt. "tow 

Student duels, which culminate in mentoi the nrincip^momB^snd^ lntere.t secured
7“ ALL that parcel of land situate in the Parish ef 

Greenwich, in the County of Kings, on the nr rth 
west aide ol the Long Reach (so called), bounded 
as follow! : On the snath east by the main high-
:s& o/‘M”i
and by lands owned by Jamas L. Fie welling, thence 
north westerly by said line until ic strikes the line

thence north .Mtrrty by th. ИИ Un. nnUl lb? 
■trike, th. north «Mterly line of th. ..Id lot »nd 
lend, owned hr Jyme. Pn.ley, end boand.d on th. 
north .Ml by lend, owned by the Hid JMM P.U- 
toy end «item Inch, Ibenc. running lolth eutorly 
by raid line until It .trite, the w.ter of tb. before 
n.med liletak. Cove, with the .jceptlon of • ом-assessr«!pg§with .11 end ilnguler th. holding., fence, endlm. 
provements therron, and the rights, members, 
privileges, hereditaments and appurtenance# totbe 
aald lands and premises belonging or In any wua
BPSatedstto*e City of 8»!nt John aforesaid, this fif
teenth day of Jane, A. D. 1897.

ANAGANCK.

June. 16.—Messrs Fair we ether of Rothesay were 
in town for a day or so last week patting up at the 
Portage House.

Mr. and Mra. 6. H. Davidson spent part of Mon
day in Petitcodiac.

Mr. Bi verly, J. McNaugbton of Apohsqui spent eveFf ftre
Sunday With his parents here. nothin* more serious than slashed cheeks

Mr. Flood ol St. U ohn la in town today on busl- uouuug uiu . ..F or tern ic«lp«. Ol all German university
Th. friend, of Mr. end Mr.. Bobert Colwell re- towns little Jena and Goettingen are most 

gret to heir of the rarloui tun... of th.tr little dey()ted t0 Дд 00<je. Jn Goettingen the
dMrhL«»rrtBtocktoo who ... confined to the number ol duels averages one a day, year 
home for several day# last week haa aufllclently jn gnd year out. On one day several years 
recovered to get out again. ft_Q twelve duels were fought in Goettingen

,eaUe' in twenty..our boa,,. In Jen. the record 

Geo. Davidson waa In Sussex on Tuesday. for one day in recent times IS twenty-ОПЄ.
Mr. Wm. E. Smith spent Tuesday in Petitcodiac pujj_ 4 0OO students duels are fought

W1r“. Blobbing* Of Petitoodiec ,,.,t Bstor every year in the German empire. In ad- 
d.T with Mr. I nd Mr.. Conran McN.nghton. dition to these are the most serious duels 

Mrs. c. M. Hunt 1. visiting her d.ugbter Mrs. between officers and civilians. Among Ger- 
Che.ley Dnnleld for n few wrahi. Мощиїто. Ш1П| 0j mlture years the annual number ol

duels is about one hundred.
Next to Germany, France is most given 

to the duelling habit. She has every year 
uncounted meetings, merely to satisfy 
honor ;’ that is merely to give two men the 
opportunity to wipe out insulta by crossing 
swords or firing pistols in such a way ai to

Merit
Talks

Я

Ц

1

‘•'Merit talks” the 
Intrinsic value of 
Hood’s .Sarsaparilla.
Merit in medicine means the power to 
cure. Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses actual 
and unequalled curative power and there
fore it has true merit. When you buy 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and take it according 
to directions, to purify your blood, or 
cure any of the many blood diseases, you 
are morally certain to receive benefit. 
The power to cure is there. You are not 
trying an experiment. It will make your 
blood pure, rich and nourishing, and thus 
drive out the germs of disease, strengthen 
the nerves and build up the whole system.

BIOHIBUCTO. 

or sale in Rlchlbncto by Theodore[Pbogrms la f 
P. Graham.] '

Junn IS.—Mr. Gordon McLeod of St. John ia in 
town the gneat of hie brother Mr. Wm. McLeod.

Rev. Donald Fraaer of Hampton occupied the 
pulpit of Chalmers church on Sunday evening last, 
while in this vicinity Mr. Fraaer waa the gneat ol 
Mr. and Mra. A. Caraon Kingaton.

Dr. Toyer ot Newcaatle waa in town for slew daya 
laat week.

Mr. Wm. J. Bmmereon of Boston spent part of 
lait week in town the gneat of Mr- Richard O'Leary

Mr. G. ▲. Smith of Bhediac la here this week in
specting the schools.

Mr. Wm. O’Leary returned from Boston on Fri
day last will spend hie vacation at home.

Special jubilee service# will be held next Sunday 
in the morning in 8t. Mary's church ot England and 
In the methodlet church In the evening.

Mr. Fred Tennuon left on Saturday morning for 
Dorchester called there by the sudden death of her The Only Machine In Town
grandmother, Mra. John Hickman ar., and elnce - doing up ladies’ shirt waists, if jail 
her entrai there .be bra bed to .oitetn the to» of , . tBin by M yft guarantee them 
her gr«d«oth« who brt bran 111 tor «ОШ» wort*- Цке new. Unger’» laundry end
Tbl. raed coo pi. were well known to Kent to tonner ^ '
fera М». ніекшв win, » rat It. ol Кім*» **4 dxe WOlkj‘

і
!

[m-

Fii

Hood’s ;

Umbrella* Mate. Bi-covered, В «paired 
Duvalt 17 Waterloo.

ANNIE SHORT,
Mort»,»... (Ф.Ч.Wltnrra 1

Axon A. Wnjox.
витш *дв5йГЙ*и.м.а.

e BOUGE W. GBROW, 
Auctioneer.

Sarsaparilla W
I» the beet. In fact—the One True Blood Purifier. 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood di Co., Lowell, Mmes.
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" rj і.„„ЛлС і» »nd K,B* s,tr®?4 Furniture Warehouse, MARKET squarbTWO ^lr.a^f^i3,9»‘B<1 41 CaS^SeI’T IbLEPHO^E. 8«. FURmnUSDBP T TELEPHONER.-----------------

ST. JOHN, 111xn into a 
rifle com» 
is, and a 
iome can 
rm tools, 
ns, roofs, 
will look 
and then

*
Should suddenly beret out into such 

if he wse HВГОЕ ON THE SIDEWALK. n c hep ter of lueentntions just ne 
the only sufleier bom this modern wheel 
of Ixion. It is really too absurd to sup- 
pew that children hare any right on the

*яглг rrssss ssrasitars ,sr~
Tbei» *•«««• Shouto b. co.ridwi y ,hm they Will ntt only ho
*“ O-toW f d-;t,,^;iorTlwt perfectly ml*, but out of the су. list's way.

.... u. »I Cb««h “hus freeing him from «en the email 
Mmet has bws a bkyeU tooroushtu. і •• -,ch 10 lmount of ansiety he might feel on their 
thatnu„«wWiy J.^r.«.tecaiHtr.a Wto- »0Count. and the inetn«nienee attendant

upon a coroner', inquest in cto. be should
dUlr aad wobble ^oas la .be molt earele.» r. I be eo unlucky a. to kill one. If pare®
toe police parlas not 1b. üt*bw.t aneoUoa.^9 І ш ^ ю „„reasonable as to insist on

T ta^dto -or sending-tteir cfl.prirg to .chool.nr^lo*.
!^1.№ «d »0t hr wheeled coarerence. -«r ing lhem t0 go ont for nmusemei t or exer- 
адИи» ,.te or в.e or e-uer, ml'., u. b0*r. W. c;a< then let them see that the youngsters 
etto.rb.re or bare aet H10"”"1. "”e'h;,l^ ” either take the middle of the eh enter the 

a, todr .„„sequence,, wliohererthey like. The 
d.tjTu we her.not tetu. bare ore or «*»“"” is e iimpie one and woild relieve

k’" - “ “
Lïl^dT^èiitotoîwtiM ta-ur to “Г absurdity at “Church Street'.’ 
eoUbloa with a bicycle while on tb. sldewab. I , a„ „„tion lor damages in the
SI--—tSESSi-rpj any injury tohi. family, will in
tity. . . I » t -ii thinking people st ____________

Jndgirg by the above communies ton *PP‘re .oloitol impertinence of . , L ,| і і 1, f Г --------------->a.

yg"-re.7- t —. srwr- -1- -«• » ytaç arts ять*-..,*-» russsssifssA -o?*11! a _v„ evidently not a smile of gentle toleration tor his ignorance methoJl. Consumption » a complex dis ege.ting cures—the ' le ly ,цаСер ible to xe infection. but nobody
Church Street end w .eriouely to flit aoroae the countenance of every e „q hsa to ba treated complexly. A1 Georgia Pines, and Colorado, tor P^- nyoe need (car ,ho his the disease. In the
wheelmen himself, seems to be J 1 wbo tesds the ouiburst. The who have consu option Patients go there or aomew ( sd.ptation ol tiirtarent climates to the cure
potent! He must be ve.y angrymdeed pedestrian  ̂;f"edl0" It ia merely a que. commended by a phy-c,an “d " Ж U»ea.e and other chromo ailment,.

" the toymg u. he never w ^ olelrly c,aled by hi. own gross ly prep,red soil. Wuentherei.no ltimalsted to the utmost it “ SS, barometric pressure rod rainfall of
committed the wild and wor negligence, or reckless inference to of the soil by hereditary pro- throw off the diaeue and to » th^t d localities ha. been a. taithlul у

ïïüfiïwi£; 2i-ta » £S-„—w. йї-гьлдаг;»— --«^ї—їйsssïstreet.. y . that our I activity in gttting out of the way w perion miv be exposed to cous p cine or a pill. It depend. “P“? .* , Jj ind strength ol the various medicine, com-
enough in Moncton tu know in ^ I , ^ hi„ beUl! The «--в «*» L in and day out and fed amply gu rled ofttodi.ea.a and the ouilit.oc^ oUhe prescription..
police iorcei. not intended *efl tidiculou., and the sooner “Church »»го«Ч ^ІМІ atta0k. On i degree ot vital re- patient at the time «hethw he or , morl) gConsump i0n is prevalent, however,
common as nee, but meiely kept < the better ! It it hgh *g . Йв rall elem .nt ot prateotioo. a ool^r.”* ”™’and it quently two The disease lace. u. ev«rywh.re.sudp*ti-

eome publie .firited pem- " i, no di.ease that h e mere . ran.- ,^h.ve to

for eur city. i h s, ,,, cn be showed auoh arrogant upstart, the error ol power from one generation to an be .ent to entirely dtflerent cli ■ ^ charge ot climate, oombintd with ikilled
I do not.ee how Church b. the their way», elae we .ball soon have them bP pLthiii. Cancer doe. not hold a ‘The death rate haa been muc lower „edginll „calment, and therefore, cannot
,onnre...n.bl. a. U «P60* ‘ „dd Xinlg hat -hr, own the middle ot the °‘h™ PMllch more it known about the on brc.dlne.Long ”=,e..e their vital re.istance to throw ofl

--FH-5- SS^feÇFë *■“ —

byærÿFSSSwould thus be in d“K* h d n0 ?he present «aeon hu mide it impossible bacillus when it iluun.hes. It was ed or ilie it kill, ihe pmen • Thu »
*1 -“h,IW i-po.^ specimen to Veep tie .treeU in anything like order, ^ believed that the microbe, were efcj* ÜJ.^^ÆVoietime
police ioroe b. yu"d‘hei»po.tog P*cR ^ ^ on,y pllce where a wheel can really ^ dir„ot aotiv„ .gent, in poisoning the ^ro. clU ^ strengthen
of that genu, which » in. be used is the email part of Main street щ unti, it wl, demonstrated that the (he indiv:duli and lessen the lo.d
railway station, and .trike. >uo whtoh i. p.ved with blocks, the side .treet. Iу curing discas. was.due to the di„,.e. e.eentially
» the heart, of iutendtng eetl dc^ .Д» ^ ^ sJ0,„t<ly imp„.ible fur a bicycle ^„7, product excreted by the micro “'™,"”у„?0ОПп,"”гРвГ«1 attended with

they usually eave befoie the judge- a. a freshly ploughed field would be, and „rgani,m, themselves. Koch first thou* of.^ ^ organio „hang., that there
lest haply they b . acoon.t of a. the . leaaon •« «hort, fcr that hi, lymph, which représente 1 the toxin doo, not appear to be muoh chance

eat and forced to give wheelman, it '«ally rather q( tuber/ulolia, „„„id destroy the tubercle altering the Predl!,P“*ed7"“d,a0°yn „| the
hard on those whose who pc.se.. wheel, to j ЬмШи| th, living body, but he wa. mis- .oil by actively ,L blood

be unable to use Item because the only . take„_ jg„ germicide sulliuently safe and P ,,y we dogy m,anaelite Sirnm treat- 
place where they are allowed to go, is not лГиі t0 overcome the poisonous (fleets in certain acute diseases. Suppose
prepared for them, and th. only place they £ (he ,,|Ual h,s been found. Such a ,btre b . .peci.l .oil ‘“‘he >°^ tak«
can ride on at all, they are not allowed to I ermicida would klU tbe disaate and the « very disease, if the o{>an(itoxin all
use. So on the whole, I think we who do I atient at tbe cme time. ‘P diphtheria .oil seems 10 .u,®d
not ride should be a little tolerant ot those -Tuberculosis doea not .fleet anybody un- and that person never b», diphtheria
who do, and try to put our.elve.in there | [e!3 pri)di6p3,ed or in. very low .«ate ot ,^in. There is no .oil l“*h,*d „ to is 
place. suflicUntly to m.ke some allowance heaUh, w.th pulmonary oon.umption the ot the d‘““® ■„ other word., is
for them, trying a. they otten prove, and | d(j|t „f tbe dried expectorât on u believed *al b d ,aiost’tbe poitonous influence

direct medium of infection. 8“"“^ва|* Sc it ism smallpox. We 
consider the thousands >r(j mldo ітшцпе by vaccination, but 

thousands who brtathe the .re fute d.sea.e, «y ?he

toe aid kflb quickly Koch's lymph was

ЙМГМДГЙйІйГМГ;
Lyj”;:—'їіїАгі^Гі£cft4rjïSÆ» *•

HAMMOCKSА МОЯТ-МО*ОТ7аЇЇІЇЯ?ИЇЛ”ш*.
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S are easy

With one Spreader. 75=-! with two Spreaders, $1.00.
With Pillow and one Spteader, $1.00.
Canvas Weave, with one Spreader, $1 25 ; with Pillow and 

Spreader, $i.35-
Canvas Weave, with one

$1.80; with Valance, Pillow and one Spreader, $275, 
with Vallance, Pillow, Spreader, and two Wooden Bars, 
$3.15; do., extra large, $4.°°- 

Child's Hammock, with two Curved Spreaders, 90c.

>лшт
It gives ж

ints.

ested in a 
St. Geve-

I
one

Pillow and one Spreader, $1 60 and
IS CO.

і
ііапое ol injury. In 

meetings are not 
it less perilous than 
tut duels. Ot the 
m boast fully 1.000 
New Year's. The 
tong army officers, 
results in wounds ; 

irions wounds, 
luels in the last ten 
citiseneby death on 
me 2,400 of theie 
mated with sabrer» 
ith repiers, and one 
oiscs the insult wse 
•tides or in public 
ry quarrels. More 
re insulted by word 
eussions led to 5Ô9 ;

1 28. Women were 
твів at the gsmbling 
for 189.
nt. ss regards num- 
luelling countries is : 
y, Austria, Russia, 
of duels Italy cornea 
iiny, France. Russia 
er named. For the 
pistol ia the tavorite 
it ries.
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More Centenarians Among Women Than 
Among M* n-Wbjr bit 8° ^

A report from the office of the Regi.tr.r- 
Gener.1 of England .how. that there are 
more female thin male ecntenn iaca. Out
ol » million people 225 women retch the
age of 100 year., while oily eighty two 
men round ont the century. Now, the 
great conundrum which is proposed ii : 
Why is this «0 ? Accord log to the popular 
Buperetition, it take, much longer lor a

йгл-йт!»
і. true, it make, the .bowing all the more 
removable. Ith.. even been .netted 
that association with women makes a man 
live longer, ». shown by the fact tbit the
average lileol the mat rted min is longer
than the average life ot a .mgte man. The 
la*», however, i. denied by the end man at 
the minstrels, who «ays that the life of the 
married man is not really longer, but only

:he hair of the head, 
looaen and fall ofl or 
1 Hair Renewer, and 
■ing. II

' іHouse
INCIN9
londay, June 14
as daily except Monday

John's Favorite Actress,
ment s
^But the attractive subject of the police 

uniform hsa lured me

ETHEL

KER- force in it. summer .
away from Church street, and ita indign
ant resident, and I must return to my 
labor of convincing him that he oanno ex
recta “peeler" in fall uniform to perform
im, ,uoh menial effioe a. arresting a con
tumacious bicycliit who in.i.1. on using the 
sidewalk lor hi. stomping ground, instead 

“in de middle of de road.

ccellent Company
ILL NIGHTLY.

LT1E5 — Catchy ВЄ So tar there is no satisfactory explanat- 
ion of tie original proposition wty more 
women live to be a hundred. Some say it 
ia because women ate leia addicted to tob
acco and atrong drink, other, any that it ia 
because it is more healthy to spend money 
th.n to esrn it, snd so on it mar be 

who would live to be a

Nineteenth Centiry,
of keepog

I must say that I sympathizi 
-Church street" to a certain extent. 1 
don't tide a wheel myself, and therefore I 
am lacking in that broad-mindedness which 
never fait, to distinguish the wheelman 
and convince him that the whole realm ot 
nature in hi. atone, and the rest ol (#
humanity mere .upeifloou. atoms, do.ted * the tubercle bacilli, but to
about the face of nature lor the purpose 0 .elf M ^ ^ Thi> ,ake, , great de.i 
filling in the l.nd.o.pe, 1 k”°” } Uke * vital resistance ; but the fact that the
narrow view common to pedestrian., tha death rate ,rom oonromption i. being low- 
people who don’t care to ,ourry ‘J°“ cred every year in the United State, prove, 
the country sandwiched between ‘»® *heela ,hat (he baalli .re not invincible. There
»d working their pa(..ge for dear lie, hive ^ # (Jme ^ aperlonoidor young,
a r ght to exist, md even to wa „ho re,bzed that consumption had l.id
unmolested, and erjoy the privilege of ho,d ьіш glve up at once. lithe victim 
feeling safe upon the little .trip в had inherited tendency to the disease

„ at ..oh .id. oltbe street which Oon.t,(ut.. , it wa, neoemrily fatal to h,m
a sidewalk. We expect «0 have our live. „„ u tad kiUed bil grsndfather mid
and limb, endangered every tune we a eat.gtand(ather. People aren't .0 re-
tempt to oro.. the street, but we are »co«. В 8 BOWadayt, ,„d a. a result a great
tomed to that, and .lay on «ne ,lde“ ™uc many oen,„mptive. are cured every year.

possible, avoiding the perikefthe ore iU ,u talk about the lymph, that
ing and clinging timidly to the little haven ^ ^ (he other ,bvertised aura cure 
ol .alety we eould call our own. lhat naw information haa been secured

H wa. hard to be called upon to yield up about 0,n,uoption .nd it. cure P When
even thi. mode.t coign ot v»n'age »nd a‘- th;, queit,0n was put to Dr. George F.

, low the lordly oyolist to oUim the w sbradyhe said: . ,
1 eBIth, but we did it uncomplainingly tnu ,The idea tbat oon.umption 1. incurable 
1 year, partly because the worit, and most .f ab|urd, True.no .ingle medicine or 

persistent ofhnder. were .lway. ladie., oombinati„n ol medicine, yet known to 
„d knowing that we eould aoaroely eoienoa oan be considered a specific ; but 
either trip them up, or elbow them ofl 
the sidewalk, tlfey rode u. down in the 
moat unbluihing minner-and partly be- 
oame the oydliat. were .tronger than the 
pedestrian., a. far a. number, w.nt, and 
we eould not very well do anything else.
Bnt at long И the real of the downtrodden 
minority aooepted their fate In aUenoo and 

, I don’t ,ке why “Ohotoh

1 offish as they almost invariably are,
Gkokfrkv CuiiuiKiiT Strangk.

to be theholograph with
When we stop to 
and tens ot 
bacilli everywhere they go->m street o»r.i 
theatres, churches, hotels, sleeping berths, 
even in their own borne.—it would seem 
that tha disease should be almost universal, 

satistsotion, however, to know that

tion Picture Machine!.
ПО PB FOB COMSUBPriVBS.

Koch's Lymph or Other 
SpaolSIr, Though.

There is hope lor the oon.umptive. The 
do nowadays is not to ltt one's

hundred are*kflkd at an early age in cas- 
nfiltiea to nhich women are not exposed. 
Ï, mav be that light lacing is » Ше р-eserv-
er and it may be not a fact, alter all.
er, ana іЬдУ E ]ІЛ n„gi,tr.r.Gener.l 

The situation is replete

, and 30 Cents.
, 10 CENTS.

The Care not In\

of Sale. It is a
the chances olin'eotion lor a healthy person 
are so exceedingly small as not to deserve 
attention. But why do healthy persons, 
with no inherited tendency, often take the 
disease from nursing a oomumptive ? some 
one will ask. Because the health standard 
is lowered by anxiety and care and the soil 
is properly prepared for tha seed whioh is 
being breathed every day. This view 
alio throws some light upon the 
well-established (act that consumption 
among the Southern slaves was almost un
known, and while few of the emancipated 
slaves died of it, the succeeding genera
tions are suffering very muofl more from

ÏKKïitMir.."fd
bacilli. The reason for this then muet be 
their changed manner of living, luey 
are not so well oared for and çonscqueutly 
lave not so gieat a degree of vital re sis

te”Tiiberoulous patients are very bright 
and intelligent aï a rule. Great mental

ЙХЇ-їЛ-гй 
ssskm—*£2авгіїїлля ste

йїї*л—taSSüft“'p—!

Pot sibly
___bo mistaken.
with pcstUnities.
may

in ao-

tt end to all others 
II or may concern.

Public Auction, at 
:alled).in tbe City 11 Saint 
nnty ol Saint Jobn, in the

a TWENTY-FOURTH 
day of JULY next,

1 at.

Ayer’s Argument.
clock, noon, under and by 
в In a cor'a'n Inflen'ure of 
xth dav of ОоьгЬег. A. D. 
am A. Beckett, of the 
d Annie Short, of the cthey- */ 
In the office of the Regli- 
King* County, by the No.

. 4. pages 283. 264, 285, 288 
e 25th d*y ol November, 
ig been made In the pay- 
пе5і and interest aecnrea 
Mortgage :

Tt ti.ere ia any reason why you should use

# *
t шшщіі ® 

і mmFsm I
Ж pays every way to use Щ

• Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. |

IIand eltoate In the Pariah ef 
ty of Kings, on the ne rth 
teach (ao called), bounded
th eaet by the main high- 
,ter of the Mistake Cove: 
і aide line of the said lot 
amei L. Fie welling, thence 
Ine until 1c strikes the line 
су Paisley; on the north 
у the said Nancy Paisley,* 
by the said line until tt/*, 
у line of the aaid lot and • 
'a sley, and bounded on the 
ed by the said Jaaea Pati
ence running south easterly 
res tli« water of the before 
rtth tbe exception of a cer- 
rraetees of Schools forth; 
la certain other lot deeded 
ir a bn rial place"; together 
e buildings, fences and lm. 
md the rights, members, 
ta and appartenances to tbe 
1 belonging or In anywise
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alnt John aforesaid, this fib- 
D. 1897.

ANNIE SHORT,
Mortgagee.

І ХОМА W. 6BB0W, 
Auet:oneer.
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10 .r Tired?»ллл.т“ ^ttsasssrSAKtottoîT He knew that ІІ hi. it humble, me to ttiok how they tore me P 

і eJnilta «n her heirt his gold wss And by this lore her courage 
lore fouod to win her “V ’ ®u. Vnew tuned through the three months, when she

?iff5S£SSrS
ebbcebs
sr,exücJtsssts

E'E5£HSrs ;;t EsïÆ1-: F“i
Ess-afe? ігл Mz;r:rr
“Г,1 ..d ь, С.Ш ™
bed business in tb.We.tth.tw.uldfiUh- lir. is deed,' the servant
time profitsbly. Itg.vebm,hefir., really Діе, Helen’s Іітіп. in--------
happy b‘ et Jhh? shudder : street. Maybe yees didn’t bear she’s come
He.en said, Ke“* ?’y.,. , , on rlU- into some money trom her uncle, sir, and

dark clouds йіяздяh.. « Invinir sister might bestow, but Bat in a lew days a little note reached him. UralMV VL“ . i(e similar to the openings in the
-iîh hi more fff'ction than she had ever ‘It was unkind to let me hear of your ге- РПІ І РП AWAY' tmdy’ota violin. Examination shows that
totoré given him Wm he winning her? turn by accident. Will you not come to KULLLU AYVAÏ. j. „.11, built on the prin-

|*а|яЙАЗ Ов t laW SUM. Sfàl#3i
ySTaStfHJÆ зЙ^4*“ЇіН:» p““'* с',егу “"■»«”* “і™.
Ü a min on crutïhe. asked for chanty, eyes, no treachery he would dread to have New Life to^a Roxton nothing to distract their attention bom the
The voioewaa lamUiar, and in a shock of her discover. By the franknre. he h.d *f the bird organ, and ao longhour.oaeeiipmg жягвй:?5ій — гяййїяьвймк
^George Vanhorn !' enme as that she had givra in ^ grfhooi The „edicine that can rescue and save a cal teacher. When their education has

æs.“ агиУ ' sss?ia?s.S5r.iM*t «вага
J^ViTTZiSISf’Sk MOTHERS REJOICE Sff.SST^’S.SSiS a!SSU».*..y,wyou know I sm dead ?’ . mUluMO lUJUVIVli “a boon to the world, an anchor of hope, , bird in one of these little ciges it is a
’ •! know you are coming in here wi’h As THEY SEE THEIR LITTLE ONES Drotection and joy to those who have been „„.„tee that they have been imported, 
me,* Will said, gently, substituting his MADE STRONG AND WELL BY ,0id that they are in a hopeless condition Not ,0- however. The cages are made 
arm for one of the crutches, and entering KOOTENAY WHICH CONTAINS and incurable. , . . in Milwaukee, even to the little earthen-
the hotel where he had a room, b.eady, THF NFW INGREDIENT. Up to the present, medical science has wlre drinking iug that is fastened within,
now !’ and he led him, feeling how he THE NEW INGREDIfSNl. devised but one remedy that fully meetsthe And just here a word of advice to buyers
trembled, until he had him seated m a A s-lck child always appeals to our love elnts and desires of all sufferers. Thu 0f canaries. The male birds are, of course 
crest arm-chair in his room, and felt his and sympathy. It commands the tenderest „„„derful medicine is Paine s Celety Com- the singers, and it is important to be able 
heart stirred with deep compassion at the care and watchfulness of its mother, who n(i to which thousands m Canada to- to tell the male from the female, ice
havoc nain and poverty had made. would gladly sacrifice anything to have her rbV owe life and good health. female has a white shade or shimmer ac-

He would not let his guest speak until darling well. сіжж»гіп» Here is a statement from a lacy. Miss cross the feathers on the top of the head,
he had ordered a supper and made him To mothers who have children suffering A Bullock, of Roxton Pond, P. Q , The eye of the female is also surroundedcomfortsble Then, Tming tu him, he from any disease b ugh “‘"ZV.rom livi,, trouble, that is m bv » little white rim of fleah, essdy detec
taw that he was weeping. ‘very way sufficiently strong to convince ^ by the fancier.

•See-htt. woman you makeofme^ tie ^^„“Xr skin roh, or any condi- the despairing, despondent and doubtful.
poor leilowsaid. -You thought I was dead t lion in the child is puny, weak and she says : . to write

•Yes ! All your friends think so. delicate, and does not thrive well, one would 4 think it a duty and a pleasure to write
•It was a narrow escipe, and 1 wonder stronffiv recommend the use of Ryckman s an(i tell you what your Paines Celery

why I was spared. Nine mon hs in a pub- Kootenay Cure, not because we say its Compound has done tor me, a sunerer 
lie hospital have left me crippled and in- d for these conditions, but because from liver trouble. , _ aa ,
curat lv ill. They would not keep me after Mothers gladly state under oath how it <Two yeire ago I Usd a very bad attack 
I could eet about on crutches, but I hive saved their darlings when everything else snj ^ed in a doctor who relieved
beceed or starved, and it will net be for failed. r me of the trouble, but I still remained weak
Ion!' Î would not let any one know tor One of these mothers was Mrs. Geo. ed° m .ni bad another and more sev- 

_ ”id eet to-to—Helen !* White, who l.vesat >39 Stmson St, Ham.l- sno su g, tbe doctor’s care
feVYV:U.ntfoethide from her?* 5^ nin ^:^ o^^has^ tefour montb., sod received very little

•Yes—yes! What would hie be tied to aiSl has had Eczema since relief. , . .. ............. ..
mine ? You will not betray me, Spencer . birth since giving her Kootenay Cure ,1 was very weak, not able to “t np 

•But vou may recover. the Eczema has gone, and her general „„re than a few minutes at a lime, л
•No ! I should ba only a wreck if I could healthis greatly improved. little milk taken at meals would dntms

but 1 cannot. I have internal injuries that Another, Mrs. Isabella Sullivan, of 65 me ln(j 1 wae nervous and could get but 
the cold and hunger ol last winter have in- Walnut street South of the same city, has Мв „1еер.
creased, fatally. ,, , a little boy aged five, who was attacked .Hearing what Paine’s Celery Compound

Will Spencer literally could not speak. w|th Rheumatism and pains in his back and ^ done lor a friend, I gave up doctoring 
This man asked of him only the silence that Kidneys so bad that he could not stand or medicine. I have taken six
-Odd »Tve him his wile. Could he let Helen get out of bed without assistance. Despite V»™ У received much good. lam
йЙїїЯ tbi, strange adven. & skilletїшГо eat a gTod meal, I sleep wall, sel- 
lure the memory ol her old love might die *“b,and „t d of Mrs. Sullivan dom lie down during the a”d.
away in time. . . , . wjtoring her^boy, so that now she says drive six miles over rough rosda without

When he could apeak again he led the У piay hard all day, and is as healthy getting tired.’
convert a' ion to Helen. He was very frank. bc“|dpas * ne could wish for '* -----
telling George Vanhorn how truly he had lnstances like these are well worth the 
been mourned, but saying nothing ol his scrious consideration of those having sick 
own hopes, and it was essy to see how or sujyering children.
Gecree had loved her, how utterly stll-aac- The detailed sworn statements of the . ^
rificing his silence hsdbetn. To spare her above cases, together wth hundreds of Milw.ukee supplies the United States
pain hge had kept from her ^knowledge of ^ther^^ntfree, by^ddressmg^he Ryck- ^ ^ ^ Де Harlz mountain canar-
h,B0n7hie0nride yielded to Will’s entreaties The New Ingredient works well. ie,, and there is no great crime in the de-
to be allowed to be allowed to bel, lend One bottle lasts over a month. cation, for the Milwaukee bird is «ally
him. He was very weak, very ill, and he H<m Maekrat„ llreath„ c„d=r ic. an improvement on the imported article,

jttSÆ w. s,« ,ь. —«... s'-
я»ЯТйаГИьА -,SV “ -rjb'ïtfjusfns r—; “LSt *

ля гкВНЕ ЙЬккsb в r* ursrrs. ^ -
Helen .n the journey westward co (^'„.„„formation is competed the and with the proper g У (hg „ dty daily that he was reading in

It was Will Spencer who met the two rat .gain takes iu his old treatb, as good a singer. the borom ol his family, and exclaimed :
hoirdmg-'horie“where be kept Mrs. Rsy- which is now a treeh inspiration Thai re- ВаІога they are mated the hen birds are 1.
mood in th“ РігіГг alter sending Helen up juveuated. he agam di.e, out of 8,8ht ‘=d ke t in ,ep„.te cages iu the music room, .WhgaJ, lanny, John?’
™™. .joncP It was Will Spencer who begins swimming lm the other side, о у И v t0 listen to the .\Vhy, this here paper has this psra-SSiMSfesr* ЇЛЇ
ТтЯа'ктагм: ^»*?77.Ti
George Vanhorn was resolute on one mto a freeh mspiratio , ik- a hi a large one wi'h a south exposure, and ‘Yes,I know it; but why do they laugh

ЕюІіВЕ! SS-Saï-afe
Helen's life by binding it to his. Public Opinion. thi, room is the bird organ, and with it

" --------------------------- ----------- ' 1 the little birds are given their vocal tram-
the machine is started the

HELEN’S LOVERS- Oh , No.iras lui-
* 5-Did he feel triumphant P Did be tool 

bitterly sahamed P Was he glad ? Was
hewa?Sj.encer asked himself tbeee qnea- 
tions over end orer. wnerying of the repe
tition, end yet never able to end it by say
ing heartily that he was glad and tnom- 
nbant, or bitterly that he was sorry and 
ashamed. The plain iaot stared him ever 
in the face, that Helen Raymond did net 
lore him, and that Mrs. Raymond had 
urged his suit, and exerted her maternal 
influence and eloquence until Helen had 
consented to be hie wi'e, telling him very 
ftenkly that her heart was in the grave ot 
her lover, George Vanhorn, who had been 
killed 10 a railway collision nearly one

was never willirg I should 
marry George,’ Helen said, sadly, ‘be
cause he was poor, and we have suffered 
all that poverty can inflict. He was on 
hiswsyio Colorado, where his brother 
had been successful, when he was killed.

Will Spencer winced, for he was rich, 
very rich, but then he puts to the wound 
that soothing slave, -I will win her love 
when sbelit my wife,’ that has wrecked so 
many lives. It may come, this love that 
will not be hidden, to a man and wile alter 
they are bound together for life, but the 
risk is great, and Will Spencer knew it.

Yet be cherished the delusion that love 
in the end would win a return, and he 
knew his own love to he strong and .en
during. He had stepped back when 
George Vanhorn was met with each а 
■mile as he could never srin, and kept from 
pressing his soit when the nime of Helen s 
lover spprared on the list of the killed in 
the account of the railway collision, but 
after a lapse of several months he had 
Mrs. Raymond to his side, and so, by 
proxy, wooed Helen and won—what? a 
cold, reluctant consent to be his wile.

Yet ate was not cold, this girl of twenty, 
whose heart had seemed ciushed ever since 
the day when George Vanhorn’s name was 
recorded as dead. He could have told how 
her eyes could soften with love’s tender- 
reis. her cheeks burn with love’s blushes, 
her low, sweet voice tremble with love s 
whispered words. He had won what all 
tbd Spencer gold, the riches ol long gen
erations, could not buy.

In the ‘long ago’ the Raymonds had teld 
wealth, too, but Helen’s father, to use the 
expression ol his brother, had muddled 
away two fortunes, somehow.’ and had 
died a pauper. Helen wi s but a child then, 
and her mother was sufficiently wise to 
•fit her tor a teacher,’ by a course of ju
dicious education, for which her uncle 
paid.

4: Thi^soap

ITjm SURPRISE

greatly lessee the Work 
» u\-iys lt$ pure 5oap,latl\ei5 freely 

І Ж/ rubbing easy does the Work
I V\ / The clothes come outjWeet 
“ V and White Without injuiy to the fabric*

«SU RPRl № is ecoaomicalit Wears Well.

74
came

won

A gentlemm who spent last 
the country with his family has two little 
boys, who one day wandered into a pasture 
in which a bull belonging to a neighboring 
tanner was grazing. Although no harm
was done, the geotlemsn the next day re
ceived the following note from the owner

Sir.—You better not let your little boys 
gow into the psster with my ball creature 
for he is not a amiable bull crestnre and 
be mi'ht do considerable damidge it he 
test them twenty or thirty feet into the sir 
„hitch I would not be responsible for him 
not doing if he took a notion to. So please 
take aotice and beware ot the bull here
after. ______
Canadian "Women

summer in

And Helen, nervous, sensitive, quick in 
feeling, impulsive in speech, was stout as 
unfit for a teacher as a girl could be. bull 
she trudged about in all weather to instruct 

and French as ehesuch pupils in .. . .,
could procure, and helped her mother 
should the thousand and one cares ot a 
boarding house when she was at home.

Before that fatal railway collision the 
bright, beautiful gill, with large, 

expressive, brown eyes, a voice of music, 
the step of a tsiry, singing as a bird sings, 
from sheer joyousness of hear’, bringing a 
і est to all the household worries, laogtmg 
merrily over her own blunders in the culi
nary department, turning old dresses, re
novating old bonnet» without a complaint,
'"’AtieVthat day's he moved about sloaly, 
her eyes dull and weary, her dunes met 
with rigid mccbathal precision, her lips 
compressed, her cheeks pale, a shadow ol
k'AodT’made Will Spencer furious he 
could not break this icy calm. All in yarn 
he brought hi r costly gilts, took her to 
every place of amusement where he could 
coax htr logo, was her openly devoted 
slave. The few words of thanks she spoke 
were dull, her smile was on her lips only, 
and her eyes did not brighten. By no de
vice could ho call up one flash ol her o.d 
joyousness. She sang for him, sele.t ng 
difficult overtures that proved her proii- 

displayed a charming voice, nothing 
more. Neve did she sing the old ballads 
that George Vanhorn had loved, when she 
threw her heart into every me, and made 
her 1 yes misty with her thrilling tones.

Yet she was grateful, and spoke olten ol 
her own regret that she so poorly repaid 
all Will'» tenderness. She tried not to 
shrink from his caresses, to give back 
.omething ot the warmth of his love, and 
then, in the privacy ot her own room, wept 
scalding tears over her own tsi hleisness.

Mrs. Raymond was often alraid that she 
would yet mis, the golden prize she, had 
partly won, and heartily seconded Will ih 
his preparations for a speedy wedding. It 
was Mis. Raymond who wentwith him to 
open the house that he had brought to 
adorn for his bride, who aided him in the 
selection ot carpets, curtains, furniture 
and gave him iestructions regarding the 
kitchen department, of whose needs he was 
as ignorant as most young bachelors. It 

Mrs. Raymond who received an anony- 
letter containing a liberal sum, which 

tor a trousseau

was a

Consume Millions of

Millions of packsgesot Diamond Dyea 
are used by the women ct Canada every 

The sale of these household friendsyear.
is increasing so fast that at times the man
ufacturers have difficulty in filling the or
ders tint pour in trom the wholesale and 
retail trade.

The enormous and fast increasing con
sumption of Diamond dyes indicates un- 
mense popularity, due of course to quality, 
strength brilliancy and fastness of colors.

Diamond Dyes give colors that last till 
the materials are worn out. Every color 
is true to name ; the results are ‘ always 
pleasing and satisfactory, and they are sold 
at the same price as the common imitation
dyWhen buying package dyes for home 
dyeing see that your dealer gives you the 
Diamond Dyes, the only guaranteed dyes 
in the world, the only colors that give you 
value for your money and time.

CAHABY CULTUBB.

Birds to Become Good 
Singers.

Training American

ciency,

rooms

was
mous — _
:hneda4ShŒri«,dhe bride’, mother.

She was a woman ot rare tact. Having 
won Helen’s consent to be Will Spencer s 
wile, she never bothered her by complaints 
about her listless indifference to her lover 
or her future prospects. She simply made 
all the arrangements for htr withon. once 
admitting a possibility ol change. The 
betrothal was spoken of on all occasions, 
the preparation ol the house, the selection 
of the trousseau releiied to in matter-ot 
fact words that made Helen feel, as it was 
intended she should, that she had walki <1 
into a net from which there was no escape.

And Will Spencer knew it all, and 
writhed under the knowledge, being 1 
frank, loyal man, whose impulses were 
generous and honorable, and who loved 
Helen with all the strength of bn heart. 
Often her asked himself how he oould en
dure life, if he lound his wile a faithful 
slave, instead of the happy companion he

bÆ never loves me!’ he thought, bit-

ITCHINO, BURNING. CREEPING,

Skin Diseasesor StingingCrawling,
Relieved In a Few Moments by Dr. Ag- 
new’s Ointment—Price 35 Cents.
Dr. Agnew’e Ointment relieves instantly 

and cures tetter, salt rheum, scald head, 
eczema, ulcers, blotches and all eruptions 
ot the sk n. It is soothing and quieting and 
acts like magic in all baby humors, irrita
tion ol tbs scalp or rashes during teething 
time. 36 cents a box.

Papa, are we descended from monk- 
eye ?’ asked a «mail boy, who had heard 
someone expounding certain scientific opin
ions. ‘No, my «on, not on this side of the 
house,’ was the lather’s very improper ans
wer.—Exchange.

Weather-beaten—Tbe Signal Servies 
forecasts.

Established 1780. ing. When 
notes emitted are wonderfully like the

TheseWalter Baker & Co., Limited.
of the untutored canary.

known to bird trainers by the 
Gradually the whistle 

on to a different line, 
improvement over the pfaiffsn, and is 
called klingel relie. A higher stepatiH 
i. called the klingel, and a .till higher 
step hohl klingel. Lastly comes what ie 
died hohl rollen, and a bird whose voice 
has been developed up to that point is
worth $50 in the market any day. __

There are innumerable email cages, 
made ot wood and wire, in this room. and 
also two or three large cage», ш which в 
number of the bird, ere placed together. 
Near the bird organ is wist аррем. to be

song
notes are 
term pfeiffen.

Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.
The Oldest and Largest Manufacturers ol

PURE, HIGH GRADE
k Cocoas Chocolates

It is an

«eau.»^Consumers should ask for and be sure that they ЯЩ • 
ш-MM Raker Л Co.’s goods, made at Dorchester, Man. a A.

CANADIAN HOUSE, 6 Hospital St., MoatTMl.
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"the time among 

manulectmer, which te waa able to supply 
He bow began to make money rapidly and 
molted to derate bit lileto earring fund» 
tor Chriatian benevolence.

He built a email factory on a country 
atream, and hie earning» began to bleea 
needy eausea, when a Ireahet came and 
awept away hie dam and mill, a wallowing 
up in it» comae all hi» earthly per «salons. 
Here waa the moat liberally diapoaed man 
in the country left without a cent to give 
Chriat and with no means to earn a cent ! 
He wondered again, aa he wot dared when 
he had been hindered before, what God

OOOOOOOOОВПОШИ»

Sunday aaiЯма BBE

Reading., No. 8 TRADE#MARKSoooooooeoooooooooooooooo
A Grave by the Roadside.

TRADE-MARKI MARK TRADE# MARK

tt

I It’s Like a Cuckoo.•‘Ihehoiat of heraldry, the pomp ol power,
Aad all that baaaty, all that wealth e *er gave.

Await alike the ineviteble hear;
The path» ol glorv Ink hot to the grave.”

This part of Gray's Elegy, came to mo 
with new force as I stood by the grave of 
General Edward Braddock. ‘The Indiana 
may frighten Ctn'icental troops, but they 
can make no impreieion on the King’» re
gular»,’ «aid Brjddo k, in reply to young 
Washington's timtly warning. But the 
impreasiin was made, not only on the 
troops, but on the leader aa well.

Hie grave ia about fifty leet from the left 
edge ot the ‘national Pike,’ nine miles east 
ol Uniontown, Pa. The sacred spot is in- 
cloaedby an oik board fence which is 
thirtv feet square. There are ten trees 
within theincloeure, whose roots have made this liberal min a millionaire. N. 
formed ж thick network which seems to he could give indeed. And he did give

Thousands have been educated in the 
academy which he founded ; generations ot 
students ht.va studied in the college hall 
which he built; mistionary eocieties have 
blessed ti e farthest land» of the earth 
through his gif s ; home and church knew 
him as the loving steward ot Christ while 
he lived ; and when he died a golden 
shower fill as hie par iog benediction cn 
all the work tor God around.

This man was a slow speaker, not at
tractive hi fore an audience, anl would un 
dcubtedly hive met poor teiurns for his 
life-work it he had been permitted to enter

SMj

the Work 
15 freely, 
the Work* 
oatjWeel 

> the fabric*

ears Well.

0

It Has But One Song.0

wanted of him.
As he Btoo4 by his ruined dam one day 

he eaw that the site was capable ot format
ing far moie power than te had ever ob- 

He in er(8*ed moneyed

TRADE/MARK
TRADE# MARK

іOfIt’s the same old song, sung in the same old way- 
course there are variations and different names for it, but they

A Bad Back is a Back

tsioed from it. 
men in bis plans and built a new dam 
the largest in the region—a structure 
that no fre abet could destroy—and a iac- 

ten times the
the same and are the same.mean .

that’s Bad, whether it’s Lame. Weak or Aching. A Stitch in 
the Back, a twitch in the Back, or a Pain in the Back is just 
the same as an Aching Back, a Weak Back 
it s the Song of the Kidneys, a Song without Words but

of Warning, every Echo one of

.SElitory сараИз of turning out 
work of the old mill. In fact the accident

SBEd. The two front 
nental opening cut in 
the openings in the 

min at і on ahows that 
built on the prin-

00
Lame Back,or a

TRADE#MARK
TRADE# MARK ■mprotect the apace that enclose» the grave. 

While here, the sun sinking into the west, 
aa it did on that memorable night many 
years ago, shortly before Washington read 
the funeral oration, let ue learn to rrgard 
the advice of those who are stationed be
low ne in life. If need be, let us gladly re
ceive instruction from a child.

‘What do they give you to do up there ?’ 
asked a careless father ol hie little daughter 
who had been induced to attend a Mission

, the front covers 
boards. When the 
voices trained they 

t enpboare and also 
», constructed so as 
belittle wooden cages 
the dark they have 

eir attention from the 
an, and ao long hours 
e pupils in piping up 
to load of the methani- 

iheir education has 
r are ahipped in the 
fork, Cincinnati and

Meaning. Every note is
trouble. Kidneys filter the Blood. Filters become clogged, 
so do the Kidneys. Keep the Filters working. That's what 
Doan’s Pills are for,, and they know how to do it, they’re 

Backache is a Note of Warning—a Kidney

one

SEKmade for it.
Warning—if you heed it not look out for trouble. Urinary 
derangement, Diabetes, Bright’s disease follow swiftly in the 
footsteps of Kidney Failure. All Kidney Ills are an easy 

for Doan’s Kidney Pills. Plenty of Home proof that 
Remember the name Doan s and take no other.

Other

SEE
: :

ЇЩЮtrade/mark
trade/mark

Sabbath-school.
‘Then preacher told all the children who 

loved Jeans to come up front this after
noon,1 answered the child.

‘Then what did he say P1 inquired her

ti іprey
this is so.
There are many Kidney remedies, but only one Cure 
Kidney Pills, but only one Doan’s. Be sure you g:t the little 
conqueror of Kidney disease. All druggists. Fifty cents per

e that when they buy 
little cages it ia ж 

have been imported, 
fhe cages are made 
to the little ( arthen- 
nt ia fastened within.
I ot advice to buyers 
ale birds are, of coarse 
important to be able 
m the female. The 
lade or shimmer ac- 
tho top of the head, 

isle ia also surrounded 
of flesh, easily detec-

the pulpit. I
її б h vnsnen Favir.

father.
•God bleea the children ! I wiah their 

parent, would take the same step, if they 
have not already done ao !' Won’t yon go 
with me next Sunday, papa P The preach
er would bo ao glad to see you.1

•I will think about it, Ruth,’ he aaid, 
kissing her.

The father did think about it and also 
talked it over with hia wile. Through the 
child’s instrumentality both father and 
mother were taken into the church.

‘Whosoever shall nor receive the kingdom 
0І God as a little child «ball in no wise en
ter therein.’ The child nature is a suscept
ible nature, one that is easily impressed. 
In this respect, the Christian must be like 
the child, ready to receive truth, instruc
tion or advice, no matter from what rank

Glrl'g Discouragement waa Turn- <1 
Into dope. 52E

SEE
We matt have laith for much that we 

cannot see. Hi whs is conscious of d ling 
God’s will may be certain fhit the world ii 
better for tie efforts, thiujh he himstlf 
may not see fhe fruit of hi, labor, 
to the ‘Sunday S bool Times’ relates ao 
incident full ot in'pirition to those wotke -s 
who grow discouraged becaus s they fail to 
see results.

•I can’t keep that class any longer,’ said 
a discouraged teacher one day to a hied. 
•I don’t believe I am doing those girls 
bit of good. I spend much time in prayi r- 
ful, careful preparation ; I visit toe giih, I 
pray for them ; I've done everything I 
think of to secure their attention and help 
them in every possible wsy, but all efiorte 

of hie they come. seems utterly useless. II it were not for
A competent ^"V^^ntve Mamie Harvey, there might be some hope 

tion from a servant if it і» likely to prove ^ ^ othe„_ but hers is the most 
profitable. Colonel Bailey, acting engin- ^ смв Гї# ever kn0WD. she is the 
eer ot the Sixteenth Army CmP’’ ^ personification of indifference, csrelessness, 
the graduate, of West Point some.bng P^ „gratitude, and, with it all.
.boot engineering when he railed th nver ^ ^ ,linlbbleinfllienceoverth, oth. 
so that Porter, gunboats could pas. over er - thl,„,ds greatly to my perplexity.

ЛЬЄУ ГЄСЄ : ZTT* Shfi, always promptly in her place, has not
gladly, and he was given the badge ot a ^ ^ ye„ but ,hy ,he
Brigadier General lor saving the flset. ig beyond my comprehension. Unless

•No man is fit to lead who Ьм not the ^ flirly/veted on ,omethiog
courage to stand alone. Bracks cour- ^ that cls„ is continually in my mind 
age has never been questioned. But he ^ deemed to have reached
ha. been warmly critic,sed for disregard- of^y reaource„ lith it, ,nl now I
iog the advice of those who were classed ^ ^ ^ ^ come t0 let aome0ne else 
below him as far as military affairs were 
concerned. And so, I say, at this mound, 
which is raised up by the lonely roadside, 
it is becoming for us to learn to reapect 
the opinions ot those who may be classified^ 
below US.
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PIANO PRACTICE.tears. Perhaps you can gnes, whether | was horribly disfigured from cruel blows 
her class was immediately given to another which he received in a drunken brawl the 
teacher or not. ’ night before. The rent waa long over-

due, bis wife and children were about to be 
turned into the street end the starving 
little ones were crying for food. By de
grees we ga:ned his interest, and at last 
persuaded him to come to the Mission. 
To-day this man is a volunteer care-taker 
in the infant class of one of our large city 
mission schools. He came to me just be
fore the presidential election, his face 
beaming with honest pride and pleasure, as
he said to me : Mr. D---- , I have been
nominated lor assemblyman by the Pro-

How LonglMsy a student Practice Instru
mental Manic With Safety ?

Many earnest thinkers are at present 
querying whether the thousands of hours 
devo ed to this practice are wisely expend
ed. Moreover, it is repeatedly asked how 
far the demands of the piano are in accord 
with tbe requirements of health and to 
what degree the nervousness, defective 
eight and stoop ahonlders of the day are 
due to piano practice. In view ot gaining 
light on the subject, the management of a 
prominent* western newspaper recently ad
dressed a circular to a number ol noted 
medical men. inquiring how long a student, 
in average good health, might practice in
strumental music with salety. The piano 
and our girls were doubtless the chief 
objects of consideration with the circular’s 
author. They were evidently uppermost 
in the minds of the authorites who respond
ed. A consensus of the opinions express
ed in the replies is, therefore, iutly in 
accord with the present theme.

The length of time to be employed with 
safety, it was stated, depended largely on 
the age, individual temperament and other 
occupations of a student. Girls were
thought to have less endurance than boys.
In commenting on the foregoing, The 

It might well have
that they are less

THROUGH VARIOUS TRIALS.

How Missionaries are Sometimes Greatly 
Per secuted.

It is sometimes the case that the sting of 
an insect is hirder to bear than a more 
severe pain, and that pretty, unceasing 
persecution is a more searching test of our 
principles than some one great trial would 
be. We can therefore appreciate the cons
tancy and loyalty of many Chinese Chris
tians who are put to this test of constant 
though petty persecution. Writing from 
Ing-hok, one of the workers says :

Onr native Christians are subject to cons
tant annoyances. Not long ago a church 
member from a little isolated village up 
among the mountains came down with a 
load of wood to sell, and to buy food. No 
one would buy of him, or sell him any
thing, simply because he was a Christian, 
and he was surrounded by a howl
ing mob, who jostled him about and 
treated him very roughly. At another 
time, three Christian storekeepers were 
so threatened and persecuted by their 
heathen neighbors that they fled from the 
village and hid, but came back when 
I came to tell their story. That night 
a constable with twelve men visited the 
store of one of them, and on the pretense 
of wishing to look at goods, crowded into 
hie store and then into his loft, stole his 
money and warned him to leave the village. 
He left that night, not knowing whither to 
go, and having no money, but still a faith
ful Christian. Despite four months of 
such persecution as this, only six or seven 
out ot one hundred and for forty-three new 
church members have turned back.

Consume Millions of 
Bckete.
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hibition party.1

He had been made a man again, and 
was eager to wage relentless war upon the 
enemy that had once robbed him ot happi
ness, self-respect and manhood.

! "v have my place.
All the time Jessie Caswell was talking, 

there was a low tremor in the voice as if a 
mighty conflict were raging and a long pent 
up fountain were being suppressed. As the 
last word was uttered, the tears began 
trickling down her face. For a lew mo 
mènts. Miss Harris, the friend to whom 
these words were spoken, was silent. Five 
minutes, ten minutes, passed with no word 
spoken and no sound audible except a quiet 
sobbing. When Jessie looked up, trying 
to smile even through the tears, it was not 

successful effort, and then Miss

torn
A LONG LIST !

This Whole Column Would not Contain the 
Names of the Many Prominent Ministère, 
Members of Parliament and Professional 
Men all over this Continent who Have 
Been Cured of Catarrh by Dr. Aanew’s 
Catarrhal Powder—It Gives Relitf In lO 
Minutes.
Volumes of testimony have been written 

of its curative powers. Catarrh is an ag
gravating malady, insignificant in its be
ginning—a little cold in the head—neglect 
it and soon you’re in its thrall. Eighty in 
every hundred have the taint. Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder will cure the slightest 
cold in the head, and cure the most stub
born case ot catarrh. “Its action is in- 
etanteous, says one. “I feel it my duty to 
recommend it to the public,1 says another. 
“Never got relief until I used it,” says an
other, and so on and on. Acts like magic 
and always cures.

THE WAT HEDGED UP.

It Is Better always to Follow God’s Rale 
Then oar own.

Those who commit their lives to God to 
direct may always be sate of his hand to 
point the wsy. Sometimes, however, their 
own plans are all shattered before they 
find out God’s plan for them. Fair ways 
which they had chosen ire hedged upland 
they learn the divine road alter dissapoint-
ment L;ke Paul, who was hindered from ‘Bat I have the other end of that line.
Bithynia and Asia that he might hear the Listen! List Monday afternoon, Mamie 
call to Macedonia, let hindered believera Harvey was sent to my office for miabe- 
never lose confidence, but keep right on havior. Before she went home, she said : 
praying and trusting. The history ol a ‘Miss Harris, lam really trying to be a 
distinguished manufacturer who is now better girl. It’s awful hard work, for I 
dead shows plainly how much better God’e have no help at home. AU I have any
way, are than our own. where is from yon and Misa Caswell. It

When a boy, this man becime an earnest you’ll try me a little longer, perhaps 111 
Chriatian and was lull of ambition to preach succeed.’ Yesterday, a man from a ahoe- 
the gospel. He was poor, bnt resolutely store came to me on an errand, and, aee- 
■et about earning money and atndying, at ing Mamie with a group ot girls, said : 
the same time, to prepare for college. He -Who is that girlP’ ‘Why do yon аакР I 
was nearly ready to enter, when his too slid. -Oh!* he replied, ‘she has annoyed 
great labors spoiled hia hopes. After work- ue very much at the store this last year, 
ing by day, he had need his eyes at night We felt convinced ot her dishonesty, but, 
till he became nearly blind. It was only having no positive proof, could make no 
after long rest that he could work again ; complaints. Tuesday she came in bring- 
but he was obliged to dismiss all thought ot ing a pair of slippers, saying she had stolen 
farther study. them and was very sorry; said she was

It was A bitter disappointment to the trying to be a better girl than in the pait, 
young man, and it waa only after eome and hoped people would not bo too hard v .
trying mental experience, that hé reeolved on 1er.’ Here, yon see, ia the other end ot An offiier о/the New York City Mtasion
«0 bravely accept !hi. discipline and aerve your Une.’ « intere,t‘nK mc,de“‘‘
God with all his might in some other wsy. Bv this time, Jessie Caswell was alter- Twoyeaas ago, he says, I saw a man 
He turned bis attention to mechanics and | nating between smiles (real ones) and whose eyes were dosed, and whose face

аві>о For Wonder.

iter, so says the Cincin- 
id down with impatience 
ly that he was reading in 
amily, and exclaimed :

, John ?’
re paper has this para- 
lie-Whopper, the charm- 
it purchased a new bnll-

i quite common in the big

: ; but why do they laugh 
ling the information that 
rn has painted his barn?1

[JRNINO. CREEPING,

Hinging Skin 
Few Moments by Hr. Ag- 
t—Price 35 Conte.
Ointment relieves instantly ,V 
salt rheum, scald head, 

blotches and all eruptions 
soothing and quieting and 

і all baby humors, irrita- 
or rashes during teething 
a box.

a very
Harris, who was principal of the day-school 
where Mamie Harvey went, said :

Etude says : 
addedbeen

likely to have other balancing occu
pations and are more frequently tempt
ed to undue exertions through ambition 
♦or social display. One of the main diffi
culties was considered to arise from the 
fact that the piano frequently stands in the 
dark corner of a room filled with dead air, 
and either under or overheated. Bend
ing forward and straining the eyes to read 
the notes, in an impropsr light and atmos
phere, is almost sure to cause defective 
vision and other physical injuries. An
other danger attracting attention was the 
continuous use ot the same set ot musicals 
from long sitting in one position, causing 
headache and permanent spinal exhaustion.

The danger was though to be especially 
great to a young spine when the feet are 
without support, and it was advised that 
children .under 10 should not be permitted 
to practice more than two hours daily, 
broken into several periods, with plenty of 
outdoor exercise intervening. An adult 
might be allowed from three to six hoars, 
ioterruped in the same way. All onr 
organs and faculties are improved and 
strengthened by habitual use, not over
stepping the limits of endurance, but harm 
must inevitably result from excessive 
weariness. In ability to lay aside thought» 
of work in rest periods wakefulness at 
night and lassitude in tbe morning should 
be promptly heeded.

,*

Shirked the Trouble

An amusing view of matrimony is that 
presented in » story told of two Scotch
men.

A country laird at his death left bis 
property in equal shares to bis two sons, 
who continued to live most contentedly 
together for many years. At last, however, 
one of them said to the other :

‘Tam, we’re getting to be euld men ; you 
take a wife, and when 1 die, you’ll get my 
share o’ the land.’

•Na, na, Jeems,’ said the other, ‘you’re 
the youngest and the maiat lively; yon 
take a wile, and when I die you’ll get my 
share, mon.1

‘That’s always the way wi’ yon, Tam,’ 
said the first brother, ‘when there’s any 
faah or trouble, I must take it all; you'll 
do naething.’

А MAN AGAIN.

A Christian War In Which We may Hilp 
Fellow Mortals.

Diseases

To restore a sense of manhood and self- 
respect to those who hive utterly lost it, 
and to give self-reliance in place of depend
ence upon others, is one ot the noblest of 
the many ways in which we may hg}p our 
fellow-men. This is one ot the aims of the 
City Micsion work which is carried on in 
most of our cities, and an aim that is often 
accomplished, we are thankful to know.

■9 descended from monk* 
sail boy, who had heard 
idiog certain scientific opin- 
son, not on this side of the . 
lather’s very improper ana* ,
5.
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CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES!respect. A kindly, cheerful, beauty-loving, 
brotherly man, not without pathoi and 
heroism, we believe him to have been, and 
in his day a master ot elegant journalism 
That which was frivolous and flippant in his 
personal tone and manner may well be for
given.

• * •

The Hants Journal spmks in faro'able 
terms of Miss Jean L. Garre, a Nova 
Scotia lady who is winning artistic distinc- 
in New York:

The New York World mentions that at 
a reception ot i s friends by the New York 
school of applied deaigifor women, among 
the books covers a charmingly original 
selection by Miss Jean L Carre was 
singled out for admiration. Miss Carre is 
a n xtive ol P.ctou, and a niece of Senator 
Primrose. Hiving become possessed with 
the idea that she would succeed with de
signing, she went to New York a few 
years ago to study, and in her first year 
took first priza at the school of applied 
design over the heals of those who were 
in their second and third years. She has 
designed a cover tor one of Professor 
Ilîberts’ books, “The Forge in the 
Forest.”—{The lady referred to is well 
known in Windsor, having been at one 
time in charge ot the Western Union 
Telegraph Co.’s office, aid during her 
residence here gave frequent evidence of 
her artistic ability].

A list of sales of new books at varions 
literary centres or America, between the 
first ot May and the first of April, as given 
in The Bookman, indicates considerable 
popularity and a giod mu to “The Forge 
in the Forest,” by Charles G. D. Roberts. 
The list tor each city mentioned embraces 
six volumes, and in fifteen the new classic 
novel. Prof. Roberts’ record is as follows : 
New York uptown, stands 4th in the list; 
Albany, N. Y., stands 3rd ; Atlanta, Ga., 
stands 5‘h; Boston, Mass., stands 5th; 
Buffalo, N Y , stands 3rd ; Los Angeles, 
Cal., stands 4th; Montreal, Can., stands 
6th ; Pittsburg, Pa., stands 3rd : no mention 
of sales in Toronto, or any other Canadian 
city. Other authors whose sales are indi
cated are, Crockett, Mitchell, Steel, 
Parker, Miban, Harraden, Harrison, 
D'Anunzio, Hope, Merrimen, Corelli, 
Fuller, Milford, Holland, Nansen, Prince, 
Whitely, Howells, Green, Taylor, Hardy, 
Barrie and Winter.

A new addition of Sidney Lanier’s uni
que lectures on the “The English Novel. 
A Study in the development of Personal
ity,” originally delivered before the stu
dents in Johns Hopkins University, in 1881, 
has been published by the Scribners. F or in
sight pungency and luminous poetic diction, 
these addresses are almost unequalled. 
Elis pure spirituality shrinks from Z ita, as 
“defiling the whole earth and slandering, 
all humanity under the sacred names of 
‘naturalism ! of ‘science, of ‘physiology,-1 
He is the antipodes of Whitman, and enters 
his protest against his style of poetry,—“a 
poetry which has painted a great scrawling 
picture of the human body, and Ins written 
under it, ‘This is the Sou.’; which shouts 
a profession ot religion in every line, but 
of a religion that, when examined, reveals 
no tenet, no rubric, save that a man must 
be natural, must abandon himself to every 
passion; which cinstantly rears i:s belief 
in God, but with в camarade air as if it 
ware patting the Daily on the back and 
bidding him cheer up and hope for further 
encouragement. “Whether Lanier mis
apprehended Whitman or not, he could 
never be at one with him.

No Gripe
When you take Hood’s Pills. The big, old-fash
ioned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to 
pieces, are not in it with Hood’s. Easy to take

.1 Notches on 
The Stick

і

1 Handsome and Comfortable, well constructed and 
elegantly finished.

і

We give the concluding p*r.gr.ph« ot 
Dr. B. W. Lockhorfi Addres» on Мету Hood’s Here Are Two Distinct Styles.Lyon:

“Frrm the day when same little Priscilla 
іфа sent home alter her two brief boars at 
the Pilgrim i’ school, to the day ol the Har- 
bard annex, 1» only two hnndred and fifty 
years in time. But no tale of years conld 
mark the breadth of the gulf which yawrs 
between the two ideals oi female education.

•‘What has wrought this changeP Un- 
donbtedly i- belongs to the genius of our 
religion. When P.ul said, there is neither 
male nor female in Chriot, he declared that 
there is no sex in soul; thit there is only 
one way to God ior man and woman. By 
implication whatever helps the soul up
ward, whatever promotes the development 
of spiritual character, should be as free to 
women as to men. In our day, when edu
cation and salvation are identical terms, 
the question whether a woman should be 
educated resolves itself into the question 
whether her soul is worth saving. We 
need not be surprised then that in times ol 
gross superstition the fanatic and ascetic 
have debated as to whether women, being 
so far inferior to men, do actually inherit 
immortality. Granted then th it the Chris
tian concep'ion oi personality is the august 
and even divine thing we think, alone with 
God in an infinite universe, laden with its 

duty and responsibility, capable of

ami easy to o]ieratc. Is true 
of Hood’s Tills, which are 
up to date in every respect 
Safe, certain and sure. All 
druggists. 25c. C ’. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
The only rills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla-

Pills
і

- wives of missionaries, ministers snd men 
of culture in muiy professions, they h we 
helped to save their generation, from sink
ing into the sordid, the trivial, the base ; 
from declining from the ideals of a Christian 
civilization to those unideal aims generated 
by materialism and great wealth. Mt. 
Holyoke college has continued to cherish 
this гізЬ tradition, this great idesl of educa
tion. I believa that nothing in a half cen
tury of university education bas been made 
more clear than the truth that there is no 
welfare for men or states in an education 
that does not bring the soul up with the 
mind, and recognz > that God, spirit, duty 
eternal life, are the truths which make the 
foundation ot a true human culture and 
life. There is no movement of anarchy or 
atheism that is not 1 sd by the educated 
man. There is truth in Henry Martyn’s 
saying that ‘ Christ is crucified between 
two thieves, classics and mathematics.” 
The man of un chastened, predaceous in
stincts drills bis mind, which is the sword 
of these instincts into terrible effective
ness, and comes forth to prey on society.

It would h irdly be strange if sometime 
each candidate for college training should 
be compelled to submit to a searching 
moral test that would exclude a too pro
nounced egoism. Mary Lyon regarded 
the requirement of an hour’s domestic work 
each day from each pupil as such a test. 
She did not care te educate girls who 
would not willingly submit to this rub. 
And there woe wisdom in this ; for an edu
cation which leads men to despite work, 
which makes them prefer to be agitators and 
parasites rather than to earn their bread by 
by some sort of simple, honast work, it 
greater tasks do not present themselves, is 
as false, as unsound, as it can be. We can 
never go back to the policy of the past 
which led rulers to keep their subjects ig
norant. Ivght wa want; light we shall 
have. The era of education has arrived. 
It remains to make that education sound. 
Toe faculties repose on the breast of the 
Ego. The Ego reposes on the breast ot 
God. A true education must must dis
cover a moral regimen which tikes cogniz
ance of these three in due order,—tie fac
ulty, the person, the Godhead, ilt is the 
glory of Miry Lyon tbit she discovered 
aid applied that regimen in such nob’e 
wise that time justifies more and more the 
work ot her hinds.

It w ml4 be a fisting consummation to so 
noble a life work if the people of New 
England should make Mt. Holyoke college 
at least equal in education \l facilities with 
her four sister institutions. That beauti'ul 
valley watered by the Connecticut, guarded 
east and west by Mt. Holyoke, and Mt. 
Tom, will form a fi ting background lor the 
stately wills of a university which shall an
nounce to coming time “the dignity and 
superiority of the spiritual life;” which 
shall subject young women to tush noble 
culture tint they shall indeed become cor
nerstones in the temple of civilization pol
ished after the similitude of a palace.
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SINGLE-SEATED BUGGY.I

A very handsome and convenient carriage for all purposes.
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own
endless approach to deity by the growth of 
spiritual power, we naturally ask what has 
kept so splendid a truth hidden in 
its germ, waiting so many weary 
turies to see the light P Mr. Lecky 
has answered that question in his 
History of the Rise of Rationalism in 
Europe. Superstition is not simply 
dition ol undeveloped reason ; it is the 
dition in which reason as such is anta
gonized and disowned. The maxim of 
s pers‘ition is Credo quia impossible. Its 
characteristic action is the crucifixion of 
intelligence. In an age therefore when it 

the intelli-

:
cen-IІ 4і

1

Г k
con-

I

F religious duty to crucify 
those fins end profound truths of

WAS »

gence.
Coristianity. which are the very (Alienee 
and soul ol reason, hid to wait. They 
had to wait till reason had come down from 
her cross and conquered a world ol phi - 
osopby and a world of ethics and a world 
ol science, snd so provided an environ
ment in which the Christian truths could 

We live in this happy
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live and grow.
time. We perceive today that 
regions ot soul and mind which transcend 
sex. As there is neither male nor female 
in Christ, so those distinctions do not exist 
jor ethics or psychology, 
books will do for men and women. There 

two kinds ol reason, imagination,

there are

John Edgecombe & Sons,>y

і î; The s .me text
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Or at Warehouse, Corner Brussels and Union Sts.
1

are not
memory, will, an> more than there are two 
k ods of holiness, truth and duly. Indeed 
P alo saw this long ago, and in his R-pub- 
li; he argued that women should receive 
the same education as men. It is signifi 
cant to note in this connection that outside 
Christendom so far as I am aware, the 
status of woman rim-.ins unchmgid. She 
do-s not sit side by side with man upon 
the skirts of time. Hither oo this ship of 
lile she is chained between decks by im
memorial custom ; her master alone has|lhe 
freedom of the upper deck to leel the trade 
winds blow, and study the heavens and the 
stars. Equally signifi ant is it to note 
that within Christendom, where the mili
tary holds the industrial iu abeyance, and 
where absolution in th) state represses

in Ruisia and

r. >4.
age of 102, as living at Glasgow', Scotland. 
She was born in 1795, while Bums waa 
perishing a wan-like in Dumfries,—dying to 
the march of immortal music. She may al
most remember when the third George was 
king and Fox and Pitt and Burke made an 
English parliament glorious. She hie 
grown piously and painlessly old, and en
joys a certain distinction among the people 
of this time, as a living link connecting 
them with the past.

HAD INDIGESTION!! ■
For a matter ol S .une Forty Years or

Joseph Gardner stove dealer, of Ba'k, 
Ontario, ii a great believer in Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills for indigestion, consti
pation, dyspep ia. Bright’s disease, rheu- 
mati*n. and kidney, liver and stomach 
troubles generally.
• “I was troubled for over forty years 
with indigestion and constipation,” he 
writes. At intervals I suffered from severe 
headache. I spent dollars and dollars with
out result until Mr. Ball, our druggist, 
advised me to try Chase’s Kidney Liver 
Pills. I did so ani must siy they are the 
only remedy that gave me relief. I would 
not be without them for anything.”

Many people suffer from rheumatism, 
Bad blood and diseased ki Ineys bring it 
on. Dr. Chase's Kidney Livar Pills will 
remedy all this snd cure rheumatism, scia
tica, andall kindred complaints. Here is 
a sample case :

“My boy was all crippled up and suffered 
awfully with rheumatism,” writes Mrs. U. 
Willis, of Cbesley, Oat. “He also had a 
touch of diabetes. The Doctor could do 
him no good, but Dr. Chate’d Kidney-Liver 
Pills completely cured him ”

Sold by all dealers and E imaason, Bates 
& Co., Toronto. 25c.

When all other remedies fail Dr. Chase’s 
Lindseed and Tnrp*ntne will cure tha 
worst chronic cold. 25 cents.
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Miss Aimee Huntington, a lady of liter
ary gifts in Windsor, N. S., for some time 
assistant editor of the Hants Journal has 
dissolved her connection with that paper to 
enter upon an enterprise elsewhere, of 
which as the Journal declares further 
mention will soon be made.

The house at Bermuda in which the poet 
Moore lived during his brief residence on 
that island, in 1803, as Register ot the 
Court ol Vice Admiralty, still remains an 
obj ct of attraction to many an admiring 
visitor. Beautiful as the climate and 
а зепегу may be the poet learned to look 
on them with weariness, and soon sought 
society where it might be found, beside the 
Schuylkill or the St. Lawrence The fia- 
ancial troubles in which he became involv
ed made the memory of hie Bermuda so
journ distasteful, and the placid aeaa about 
the summer island tailed to inspire tfie 
most memorable of his verses.

The contemporaries of Burns now living 
must be few, but one is reported at the

M. A. DdWolie Howe’s comments on N. 
P. Willis in the В eokman for May, have a 
e rtain tinge of bitter, and are somewh Vі 
slighting. “Willis,” In says, “cannot be 
said to have any vital importance for our 
generation, yet he cut a prodigious figure 
in his own time. . . Now that Willis’ fleet 
of tnoks is fastened almost as securely to 
Leeth's wharf as the works of Dawes him
self, it is not without suggestion to recall 
and contrast |the esteem in which he and 
Poe ware held by the reading public ot the 
thirties and forties ” The writer ifc in
clined to give, throughout his article, un
gracious prominence to what he considers 
the foibles of Willis,—his dandyism, his 
shallow glitter, bis parade of vanities, hi8 
superficiality of thought and character. He 
says : “His biographer declares that it 
(his personal unpopularity) was second 
only to that of Cooper among Am
erican writers,” and this he attri-

de-
mocracy by violetc з, as 
Germany, female education is most neglect
ed. It seems in rrgird to the education of 

if all her higher hopes werewoman, as
bound up in the ideals of peace, of mduitry 

aid tl that pure and simple 
religion ol Christ which discloses 
the atmoephere of intellectual :

“Ma-у Lyon succeeded. S'oe establish
ed a college lor the higher education of 
women. But what was this great woman’s 
concep'ion of a higher education ? Let us 
remember that broad as she made her 
curriculum, including science, language, 
history, it was depth she insisted on. Not 
the drilling ol an intellectual faculty for 
advantage in the competition of life, but the 
training of the personality for the service 
of God, which is the service of man, was 
her ideal. The mind was great, but 
the soul greater. Probably she never 
dreamed of an education divorced from butes to “a deep-rooted element of dan- 
religion What Thomas Arnold did at dyism.” Those nearest to Willis’ person, 
КоеЬу she did at Holyoke, and even more especially in his later, more painfully bur- 
succeselully she revealed each student to dened years, believed him to bo a good and 
herself in those ideal relatione to [Divinity, generous man ; and this Mr. DeWolfe ad- 
which, once perceived, flood the soul with a mita: “Willis’ heart wa. really ol the 
lfoht and joy and spiritual power nowhere kindest and most human. Furthermore, ho 
else to be found. She wu literally a priest- was not only prompt with words of praise 
... of learning in whose hand knowledge for promising beginners, but seems to have 

«.crament She sent forth a been almost without literary jealousies."
We must confess that from Willis'we have 
derived much pleasure, and we owe him

Pastor Felix.

of democracy Nice Girl*.
Of Matthew Arnold as a school-examineritself in

freedom.і * ' the author of ‘Pages from a Private Diary’ 
has this to say :

Arnold’s reports are very good 
but his methods ot examination were some
times highly poetical. I remember a ta’e 
told by a fellow-inspector of a cl iss of girl 
pupil teachers that he asked Arnold to ex
amine for him. Arnold gave them all the 
‘excellent’ mark.

‘But,’ said the other inspector, ‘surely 
they are not all as good as they can be ; 
some must be better than others.

lied Arnold, ‘but 
such very nice

і
h і
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t j- Too Precious to Waste.

All the good things are not said by the 
professional humorists.

The “funny man” of a metropolitan 
newspaper turned one morning from the 
grind of his daily toil, and said to an ex
change editor.

‘I had a funny dream last night.’
‘Don’t tell it !’ replied the exchange ed

itor. ‘Use it. It will liven np yonr , 
column immensely.’

A journal for women has been started 
in Constantinople, advocating the equality 
of the sexes. The meeting between the 
unspeakable Tork and the irrepressible 
new woman ought to be ж fairly interesting 
one.—Baltimore American.

‘Perhaps that is so,’ rep 
then, you see, they are all 
girls.’r: I '

Ш It Saved Our Child.
“My little daughter, three and a half 

years old. suffered three years with Eczami. 
Her little body was covered with the itch
ing rash, and doctors did no good. Four 
boxes of Chase’s Ointment have entirely 
cured and saved our child. Her skin is 
clear and not a sign of rash is to be seen.” 
Andrew Aiton, Hartland, N. B. Mr. 
Aiton is one of thousands benefited by this 
unfailing cure for piles and skin diseases.

—A cak and dog show in Harmoay Hall 
is a reigning St. Louis paradox^

!І ї\
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M Price go cents per Box, or 6 torsi.,.. At 
Druggist*, or Mailed en Rscolpt ol Price by 
T. MILBURN A CO., Toronto.

became *
bend of deughters ol God into ell sorts of 
fruitful work. Missionaries end teachers,-r№
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teranca to this unique opinion. “I believe 
«bat it iit miataken idea tbit food give» 
strength. I regard it a a pore delusion 
that we derive our strength bom our food. 
Food is used in building And repairing the 
body, just as the csrpenter uses msterials 
in building end repairing a house. There 
is no more reeson to suppose that the force 
which builds the body is derived from food 
then that the skill end force used by the 
builder is derived from the materials used 
in building a house.”

It anyone can beat that for a logical 
illustration I should like him to step for
ward and do so ! The theory is certainly 
quite new, and opens up surprising possi
bilities. For example, if the less food we 
eit the more life we posse is, what is to pre
vent us from going without food altogether, 
and having a perfectly uproarious time with 
money wa have been wont to waste on the 
purchase of food ? just think how it will 
simplify our household cares, and the 
amount of time we shall have upon our 
hands ! no cooking, no marketing, no 
planning of meals but a perpetual carnival 
of aesthetic delights in no way connected 
with the gross pleasures of the table. It 
will be hard to convert the babies at first, 
I am atraid, but once we can give them an 
appearance ot satisfying their hunger, with 
a bottle thoroughly equipped with every
thing but the useless, and indigestible milk 
the battle will be won. I suppose wa will 
have to fill them with warm water at first, 
but the children will soon be able to dis
pense with that, and when they reach the 
age ot reason they will doubtless thank 
their kind pirents, for preserving their 
health at the expense of a trifling discom
fort in the first monhs of their existence.

It is undoubtedly a great scheme from 
an economic paint ot view and though it 
may excite a momentary feeling of envy 
for those who can put it to practical use 
and thus effect such a saving of both 
trouble and cash, still the quîstion will ob
trude itself as to whether the game is 
really worth the powder. Do those intel
lectual beings with clear heads and empty 
stomachs really enjoy lite P Do they ever 
relsx the rein of stern discipline and in
dulge in a social oyster stew, or a little ice 
cream party on a summer evening ? And 
when they engage in social intercourse if 
they ever permit themselves such frivolity 
do they have any supper served or merely 
drink a glass of refreshing ice water, and 
separate, in a condition of inhospitable but 
health, and life giving emptiness ! These 
are side issues on which the public 
want more light before they 
w.ll consent to embrace the new 
faith, and strive to make the stomach 
subservient to the mind. Mental and spir
itual pleasures are all very well in their 
way, but an empty stomach has an unpleas
ant manner of asserting its supremacy, and 
making the higher j oye seem as dust and 
ashes until its wants are supplied, and the 
stomach is a part of the human structure 
which does not lend itself readily to the 
higher education.

Fashionable women in London have gone 
back to the pretty, if sometimes rather ex- 
travagint fashion which originated in Am
erica, of wearing great bunches of natural 
fbwers on the left shoulder. When fl >wera 
are plentiful, or one lives in the country, 
this is all very well, but in cities, and at 
times when a single rosebud costs twenty- 
five cents, it is apt to be expensive, 
especially as the flowers are apt to ruin 
the dress, no matter how carefully they are 
arranged. Even when the stems are wrap
ped in silver foil, the flowers themselves are 
sure to stain the bodice, and the stems ge 
broken and “leak” all over the delicate silk 
or lace with which the bodice it trimmed, 
so that whan the flowers are removed they 
leave wreck and ruin behind them. But 
they look lovely all the same, and many 
women will wear them in spite of this draw
back. Bouquets are no longer carried 
amongst the smart set in the English capi
tal. they are found to be cumbersome, and 
terribly in the way at evening functions. A 
few choice roses may be carried carelessly 
in the hand or better still, tacked into the 
bodice, or tied to the fan, are all that is 
considered necessary ; and this simple 
fashion is a decided improvement on the 
immense bouquets of last year which were 
really burdens, to be carried around.

Lace jickets to be worn with very thin
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: і Woman and | 
* Her Work jj
NЮОООООООООООООООООООООООО

The following excellent adviee to wheel 
woman is so valuable that, if it cannot ex
actly be pasted in tbs hat of every woman 
cyclist, it should at least find a place 
amongst the mixed collection of samples, 

. postage stamps and newspaper cu‘tings 
that usually o ,'cupy most ot the compart
ments ot her parse,and better still, be given 
a permanent place in her memory. I really 
believe whiel women are more reckless 
than men and the only wonder to me is 
that there are not more accidents. I sup 
pose it is the old stoiy of a special Pro
vidence, and the easy going dependence 
upon it, so common amongst our sex. 
Faith in Providence is an excellent thing 
when not carried to excess, but I am afraid 
most of us are given to expecting too much 
of Providence and shirking a lot ot our 
own responsibiliy thereby.

The danger spoken of below is certainly 
a very strong argument in favor of bloom
ers, since their adoption would put an end 
to all such risks.

“In directions to bicycle riders regard
ing the rule of the road it has frequently 
been pointed out that when overtaking and 
plasing a vehicle on the left, which is the 
correct side, the cyclist mast be extremely 
watchful against the possibility of colliding 
with a wagon approaching from the oppo
site directi m. The fact has not been em- 
phaeied, however, that the danger in such 
instances is far greater for a woman thin 
for a min. Tuis is not because she is less 
prudent or skilful in her riding either, but 
simply because of the way in which she is 
dressed. Any skirt, no matter bow well it 
is cut and fitted, will blow about somewhat 
and in passing through a comparatively 
narrow space 
t aere is a 
ing entangled in the spokes of the 
waeels on the ‘leeward1 side of the 
rider—if a nautical term may be for
given. Such an occurrence would be 
a'most certain to cause a horrible accident, 
and yet every cyclist who has ridden much 
in the city bis doubtless seen dczens of 
hairbreadth escapes from just this sta'e ot 
affairs. The only preventive is unremit- 
ing vigilance on the part ot the woman as 
she overtakes or passes a waggon. Some
times I hive thought that there is more 
danger when she is riding with a man, be
cause it is natural, after seeing him pass 
safely between the vehicles to suppose that 
she can follow without risk. She does not 
always remember in time that her flittering 
skirt requires more room. It is only one 
of the many occasions in ' bicycling where 
quick thinking and equally prompt action, 
the characteristics of a good rider become 
necessary.”

I am seriously thinking of giving my 
readers a whole chapter on cycling next 
week ; it is decidedly the sport of the hour, 
and it seems as if one could scarcely denote 
too much time or space to it. I so often 
regret our old correspondenc з column, 
through which I could always get much 
closer to my readers and understand their 
wants so much better. If the girls wanted 
•a certain subj set discussed they wrote and 
asked me to write about it, and I felt sura 
that I was gratifying someone, but now I 
hive to guess at my topics and take my 
chance ot interesting those I write for.

I see that those extraordinary cranks 
whose no-breakfast theory 1 mentioned a 
short time*ago. have grown so enamoured 
ot their starvation plan that they hive ex
tended operations, and sacrificed another 
meal ! “Less food, more life” is their 
motto, and finding or imsgining that they 
found benefit from going without their 
breakfast they have adopted the principle 
that if a little of a thing is good, a great 
deal will be much batter, and become 
absolutely intemperate in their abstenious- 
ness. They have now placed either 
luncheon or dinner, whichever the victim 
prefers, upon the forbidden list, and ate 
subsisting upon one meal a day with simply 
marvellous results. They insist more 
vehemently than ever that strength does 
not come from food which serves no other 
purpose in the human system than to 
supply waste, and- I suppose that when 
some one ot them who is mere scientific 
than the rest, discovers some method of 
arresting this waste, they will eliminate 
food altogether from their system of ex
istence. It would be a terrible thing it 
they suffered the same late as that which 
the Irishman’s horse, which ungratefully 
turned round and died, just as its master 
had succeeded in teaching it to live upnn a 
straw a day. •

Some of their arguments in favor ot this 
new “Conduct of Life” are really amusing 
In the extreme. For instance—Dr. Deney 
the apostle in chief of the new theory, in 
explaining away the mistaken idea that we 
derite strength from what we oat, gives at-
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PEREnPTORY SALE OF
Boots, Shoes «па Slippers
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mAt our Union Street Store, oppjeite the Opera House We succeeded in purchasing most of this 
large quantity of gords at about 50 Cents on the Dollar, and have placed the entire lot in our 
UNION STREET STORE for immediate sale at cash prices only.

We will make this sale the greatest oppoitnnity to buy CHEAP SHOES that has been offered in 
St John in a lifetime.

The goods will be marked in plain figures at about One Half the Usual Retail Prices now quoted 
in St John and will be s >ld for CASH ONLY.

During this sale we expect th's store to be crowded, so that no trying on of Shoes can be allow ’d, 
nor r an boots be sent out on approval. Customers buying Sho’B and finding them unsuitable will 
have their MONEY RETURNED as pleasantly as it was taken from them.

««-REMEMBER THIS SALE IS NOW ON at ou- UNION STREET STORE, opposite the 
Opera House, and will continue until the entire lot is disposed of.

mStyles.
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L IWATERBURY & RISING, 212 and 214 Union St.

any lessons. Old man Mouchel said to 
Millet’s father : 'You will be damned for 
having kept him so long. He is made of 
t'ie staff of which gréa* artists are firmed.’ 
This sketch still exists. It is a marvel. 
From that time forward Millet worked at 
Cherbourg. He printed a boa coiled around 
a oalm tree for a druggist, and sketched a 
horse for the sign ot a blicksmith. Its 
present owner git it ii exchange for a to
bacco box. One day Millet made a dis
play picture for a Hercules, a showman erf 
the fairs, who gave him for it 11 cents 
and a free ticket to the show. Everybody 
knows how he got the money to go to 
Paris, where he was bound to meet with 
many vex liions. The page that he wrote 
of his arrival in the great city is one of the 
most astonishing for ire emotion, re melan
choly and its foresight.

It was at Bar biz on that he was destined 
to pass the remainder ot life, in thit bous» 
whose present proprietor refuses to allow 
anybody to enter, ignoring the ordiniry 
courtesy that is always displayed by the 
possessors of historical treasures. In 
Barbrz on Millet oftm tnought of Grucby 
its fields, its granary and its hamlet, where 
he lived unknown in peace and solitude, 
instead of being torn by the thorns along 
the road leading to fortune. Even glory 
was doled out stingily to that Michael 

. Angelo of the peasants.

This accounts for the lonely appearance 
of the place. The ruins are already cover
ed with ivy, As I said, the aspect is ex
tremely picturesque, and, in mare thin one 
corner ot Grucby, we can recognize sub 
j icts of Millet’s works. There is the old 
stone well with its pointed roof,, the mould 
ering door of the stable, and the greenish 
stairway. A very short road separate into 
two rows the six or seven little houses ot 
the hamlet, and a pathway leads to the sea
shore. In the angle stands a l ttle house 
with a signboard with this inscription 
painted in whit і letters : 'Hera Francois 
Millet was born October 4, 1814.’

It is inhabited by his sister, a strong, 
ruddy-faced peasant woman, who sti!l has 
an amiable smile under her Norman cap. 
It is a modest loo ing habitation, with a 
long patched roof pierce 3 by a large stone 
chimney. The entire building, consisted 
of a ground floor surmounted by a granery, 
is overran by a vine. Near the stable 
stands the well, with its little round turret

dresses are amenjet the novelties ot the 
season, and very pretty they are. 
newest model has a postilion back and 
Honiton, Cluny, and imitation Venetian and 
valienciennes are the popular laces used, 
with Cluny rather in the lead, as it is the 
latest revivsl in lace and it is used on all 
kinds of gowns both of silk and wool, as 
well as lawn and muslin. Entire sleeves, 
full vests, yokes, jabots and epaulettes in 
fact every decoration to which lace can be 
applied is made of Cluny. Any broad 
effect across the shoulderi which can be 
produced by the use of epaulettes or frills, 

to be greatly in favor as a substi
tute for the large sleeves to which the soul 
of womankind still clings aff ictionately, 
and lace is the material usually employed 
for these over-arm flounce ’. Toe sleeves 
of thin dresses are either shirred length
wise, or trimmed around with [rows of 
tucks and lace insertion, and three lace 
edged frills are the favorite finish for the 
top. The skirts have much lesi fulness 
than those of last year, and the/ are either 
cut with seven gores and fitted carefully 
around the hips, or made with plain un
gored breadths, and shirred with tiny cords 
fcelow the waist, to the reqiisite size. 
These last are trimmed with lace insertion 
set on in various forms above the hem, 
diamond points being a favorite design. 
The gored skirts are trimmed with] lace 
edged flounces. Sometimes two or three 
at the foot of the skirt are deemed suffi
cient, and sometimes they reach all the 
way from waist to hem. Again, narrow 
rushes set in clusters, of at wide intervale 
the entire length of the skirt are used, but 
trimming of some kind is an absolute 
necessity on thin gored skirts. With the 
daintiest of organdie dresses there is an 
underskirt of sheer lawn alsi trimmed with 
ruffles to make the skirt stand out, and the 
best dressmakers now assert that this has a 
much better effect than the silk lining which 
has been considered an essential to all very 
smart organdie dresses ; it preserves the 
lightness of effect much better than ei.k.

Gray is one of the most fashionable col
ors this season, and in cashmere, or the 
fine ribbed canvas, it makes the da'ntiest 
of summer costumes trimmed with plenty 
of cream lace, and touches ot pink, yellow, 
or pale green silk, on the bodice, mill net’s 
folds are in again and such costumes as the 
above, are sometimes trimmed with millin
er’s folds of gray satin, or velvet, but the 
great majority have plain skirts simply hem
med, and quite loose from the lining at the 
loot. Nun's veilings of very thin quality, are 
steadily gaining in favor as the season ad- 

and a very novel effect is produced
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seems

between two vehicles 
chance of its becom- and pointed root, and an opening about 

waist high coneiiting of a bay, through 
which the dripping buckets are passed 
The old people never suspected while go
ing there for wator, as little Millet watch
ed them with his hands in the pockets of 
his tattered trousers, that the image of that 
well would be scrambled for a coups de 
dollars on the other side of the ocean. 
Millet worked there as s farm hand until 
he was 20 years old. In the summer days, 
alter the threshing hours, instead of going 
to sleep, like the others at noon, he ob
served. He felt in himself the growing 
genius of the painter. With the point o" 
his kni'e he cut in the door of the granary 
a fancy sketch of a lot of devils with forks 
chasing a she devil. He was then 12 years 
old. The sketch was of surprising pre
cision and firmness of execution. On the 
other door he carved a vessel with all sails 
set. Later on he painted upon the house 
proper a pot of fliwers.

In this way, working in the fields and 
observing the beauties ot na‘ure. Millet 
parsed his boyhood. Later on he stuffed 
the effects light in the evening, and 
noted it in the sketch books with which his 
pockets were stuffed. He went among the 
peasants, watched the groubs ot gleaners, 
the dogs minding the sheep, an і the 
harvesters. He endeavored especially to 
seiz з the effects of the twilight, which he 
observed with smoked glasses, persuaded 
as he was that painting could never give 
the true coloration, and could only give 
their equivalents in a more s embre gamut.

Millet is still well remembered in all the 
country of Coerbonrg. The natives re
member his tall stature, his fine head and 
careless aspect, and hi i solid and striking 
personality. In the opinion of bii family, 
the best likeness ot him is the water color 
by Lalauze. It represents him such as he 
was when he revisited the country with his 
friend Théophile Sylvestre in 1870 and 
when he was arrested, charged with being 
a Prussian spy taking sketches.

At 21 years, Millet astonished Pop Mou
chel of Cherbourg by a drawing that he had 
made in the granary before he had received

‘How still they are,’remarked Mrs.Fogg. 
apropos ot the young couple in the next 
room. ‘Yes,’ replied Mr. F., ‘it reminds 
me of m/ arm/ dsys. It was always won
derfully q liet just previous to an engage
ment.1—Boston Transcript.
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DR. CAMPBELL’S
Jnion Sts. Safe Arsenic Complexion Wafers

IESTI0N ! ......FOTJLD’S......

IHEDICJITED ARSENIC C0JHPLEXI0N SOAP» Forty Years or
Will give You All These.}

e dealer, of Ba'h, 
sver in Dr. Chase’s 
indigestion, consti- 
fht’s disease, rheu- 
liver and stomach

If yon are annoyed with Pimp’es, Blackheads, 
Freckles, Blotches, Moth, Flesh Worms Есхзвхб 
or anv blemish on the skin, get a box of DR. 
CAMPBELL'S WAFERS and a cake of FOULD'S 
MEDICATED ARSENIC SOAP, the only gene- 
ine beantifiers in the world.

Wafers by mail 50c. and*! per box. Six 
large boxes S3. Fould's Arsenic Soap, 50c. 

Address all mail orders to

H. B. FOULD, Sole Proprietor,
144„Yonge 5 reel, Toronto, Ont. 

Sold by all druggists in SL John.
The Canadian Drug Co., Wholesale Agente.

forty years 
constipation,” he 

luffered from severe 
ire and dollars with- 
lall, our druggist, 
ase’s Kidney Liver 
it say they are the 
ne relief. I would 
anything.” 
front rheumatism, 
1 kidneys bring it 
ey-Liver Pills will 
rheumatism, scia- 

mplamts. Here is

iled up and suffered 
i,” writes Mrs. H.

“He also had a 
e Doctor could do 
ia*e’d Kidney-Liver 
im ”
1 Eimanson, Bates

• over

vances,
by lining them with plaid silks, or large 
broken plaids with a decided line of some 
bright colour. White nun’s veiling over 
white silk, trimmed with inch-wide green 
gauze ribbon set in a pattern like braiding 
on the skirt, sleeves, and bodice is one of 
the novelties in light summer gowns.
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Hoi Weather Coming
MILLS!'J BIRTH PL AO В FOB SALE. 

Interesting Reminiscences »i th > tirent

The home and birthplace ol J. F. Millet, 
the famous painter ot the ‘Angelas,’ is 
about to be sold. It is called Grnchy. It is 
a poor hot picturesque little hamlet, sur
rounded by orchards. Many of the build
ings are in ruins. The old people are nearly 
all dead, and the yonng lor the most part 
have left for the city. ‘There remain, in 
fact, only the old and the very young, just 
as ii the place were in a state of siege. All 
the able-bodied have gone to the Iront to 
fight in the battle of life.

Close by the shores are wished by the 
In the village the old people, seated 

at the doors, seem to be in a dream. They 
look as if they belonged to another age.

Millet’s brother is still alive. At Gre- 
ville he keeps an inn, where pilgrim paint
ers hang np little panels just M they do at 
Barbizon. ‘Grnchy is becoming depopu
lated,’ hé said one dey. Tne yonng people 
have gone to Peril to seek their fortunes, 
bet many of them have been enlisted at 
Cherbourg.’

Yon have finished house cleaning, 
now consider the need of something 
being done for thit poor weak body 
ot yours.

УЛ

TREE’S HYGEN1C 
BATH CABINET

lies fail Dr. Chase’s 
'm will cure the 
tents.

expels all hnmors and impurities 
Irom the system by luxurious bath
ing end makes yon leel like a new 
being. Used in any room as substi
tute for water bath, the summer 
heat will not trouble yon. A boon 
to rheumatics. Price 85.00.

Send 3c. itnmp for "Hjitenlc Bathing.'*
Pbovdj ciiLiers welcome when In town. Please cell

E. M. TREE, Public Bath Rooms, 
j 81. JOHN, N. B.

S
іto WMte.

re not said by the
€
A % HALL’Sof a metropolitan 

morning from the 
nd said to an ex-

Vegetable Sicilian
sea.

HAIR RENEWER 61 Cnnterbnry 8t., 
near Princess, ?last night.’

id the exchange ed-
ill liven up your ,

Beautifies and restores Gray 
Hair to its original color and 
vitality ; prevents baldness ; 
cures itching and dandruff. 
A fine hair dressing. 
a P- Na

Min Jessie Campbell WkitlocL
№TEACHER OF PIANOFORTE.

ST. STEPHEN, NT. B.
has been started 

icating the equality 
eting between the 
I the irrepressible 
a fairly interesting

№During the Year 189Î. -The"Liechetiskr" Method"; Jelso "Byalke»
For full particulars see advertisements, or apply tc 

LEVER BROS., Ltd., 83 Soon St.. TOROHTQ Uk1. T.wmrLOJKosn.
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A MAILWAY ОЯ JOB.
А ЖІП-ООЖАЯ АПГЯЯТиЛЯ.хтШііШЯЯЯ ТИМТ ФОІЯОІМЯЯОЯВ f Draw Idc Traîne Онг Тгвім» Fivers In 

Bassin-
It has been reserved for Rossis to un

dertake what will probably rank as the 
monumental railway enterprise of the nine
teenth century—this being the completion 
of a belt of rails around the world—at 
least so far as terra firms is concerned.
The Trans-Siberian Railway, which is now 
in course of construction, has reached as 
far as Krasnioarsk, which is the exact 
centre of Asiatic Russia, and in four years’. 
time it is expected that it will be complet
ed to the Pacific Coast, and direct railway 
communication established between the 
most western point of Europe and the most 
eastern point of Asia. The most signifi
cant fact in connection with the Trans-Si
berian Railway is that it will make possible 
a journey round the world in less than 
forty days, and thus Jules Verne’s roman
tic globe-trot will have been reduced ta 
the tune ,of 50 percent.

The work of construction has Ьзеп push
ed on with an energy not usually associated 
with things Russian. The manner in which 
the Government has gone slap bang in 
this work has teen a surprise to the en
gineering world, but like most Muscovite 
undertakings, the whole line from Çhela- 
binski, in the Urals, to its present termina
tion, has suffered from bad management. 
The rails are miserably laid, and the road 
ballasted in a most precarious manner. 
Smashups are frequent, but as nobody 
outside Russia hears much of them the 
woAd is], not worried. The pace, too, 
of the Siberian trains is wietched, the 
average speed not exceeding twenty 
versts (about thirteen miles) per hour.

But what the Russian engineers have 
lacked in constructional skill they have 
compensated for by novel experiments. 
Everybody knows that Siberia is a cold 
place. The rivers freeze to a considerable 
depth.m winter, but still nobody would 
conceive that they would freezo sufficiently 
to bear a locomotive and a whole train of 
heavy wagons hurtling across from one side 
to the other. But such is the fact.

The experiment wis first tried on the 
River Obi last year. At first a light train

1KT*******«6*******<I**<^ wa* dl‘wn hy horees over track« fr°zen
y — 4 on to the icy вигГазе oi the river. Then в
f To Cure an * locomotive was «teamed acroee, end, BB it

« Obstinate Cough » did not go through, it was «.tiafactorUy
$ . . . J established that Siberian ice was of a dis-
$ *ad,n6 d0c;°rs » tinctly ,bearing quality. Once this tact

$ " CAMPBELL'S wine $ was patent, the brow of the Ru.mn eng.n-
* a.», Tree 67^ote. • ■ » ear cleared, for, while it was eaay to get
S :------- ----------rm Î along rapidly with the construction olthe
* e„:: a7d ;:«:™ t„ » «>- ^ «•

J bridges over the rivers was a longer job, 
» and, as a matter of fact, the bridges

the Obi and the Achinsk are not yet halt 
finished. ‘Why not use nature’s bridge— 
the ice P thought the Ruisisn ; and so he 
did.

My first experience of the railway run
ning on the ice was at the River Achinsk. 
This is a tolerably broad river, perhaps 
twice as wide as the Thames, and when on 
that February alternoon the train ateamed 
up to its western shore, the surface pre
sented one white mass of anow-covered 
ice. The railway line continued down the 
slope ot the bank and across the ice to the 
other aide.

The train stopped at the edge oi the 
bank, and the conductor bade us get out 
and walk, humorously remarking that, it 
the train want through, only he and the 
driver would be drowned.

The whole motley crowd of befurred 
passengers therefore descended and trailed 
across the ice. At the centre of the river 
I paused to watch how the train would 
behave. ....

Slowly the heavy mais descended the 
bank and crept on to the ice. There wee 
a distinet “sc.unch” as the locomotive left 
solid bottom. Once all the weight of the 
train waa off the land, I clearly toll a sag 
in the ice, and aa|the cars passed me, 
crack ! crack ! crack ! like a burst of small 
firework, notifying me that the ice felt it 
badly. But it bore bravely, and in about 
five minutes’ slow journey the train was on 
firm land again.—London Answers.

IP An Exciting Experience el Twe Bailor* in 
a Little Bow-Beat.

■
*ow twe Erente Coincided la a Very 

Btranse Manner.
When two events fall in together, they 

are said to coincide. The word implies an 
external meeting at a certain point, but in
dicate* nothing aa to the cause or purpose 
of the coming together. Not unfre- 
quently the coincidence is to marvellous as 
to take our reason by surprise, and sug
gest that

There’s » divinity that shines our ends,
Bomb hew them how we will.

I1

F
On the afternoon of Jana 7, two Norwe

gians,, George G. Harbo and Frank G. 
Samnelaon, set cut from New York for 
Havre in ж rowboat. They were provision
ed for sixty days, and though their seafar
ing friends looked upon them as crazy, 
they believed that they had taken all 
sary precautions, end should find them
selves equal to the work they had under
taken. And ao thay did, aa the event 
proved, for in March last they landed again 
in New York, having reaches Europe and 
taken passage back in a steamer. Their 
experiences, which were sufficiently ex
citing and dangerous, are narrated at some 
length in the New York Herald, from which 
we quote a description of their worst ad
venture. It occurred on the tenth of July, 
the third day of a terrible westerly gale.

Oae ol them had to be always at the 
not rowing, but keeping the boat’s

OF THE
В I її it HIGHEST GRADE. F(

THE QUESTION
W/LL IT WEAR:?

j ti
F-i I

I І
NEED NEVERBE ASKED 

IlF YOUR GOODS BEAR THE

4 Ш,
4F • neces-

№
b’

Ft fill'
Two of these coincidences, which slmost 

compel the thougt, ‘They that me above 
have ends in everything,’ are related by an 
eminent Boston clergyman, the late Dr. A. 
J. Gordon, as occurring to himself. We 
abridge the narrative as published in bis 
“Biography.”

On opening his mail one morning, 
Doctor Gordon found an earnest appeal 
from a poor student, detailing the straits 
into which he had been brought by debts 
for boards and books. He was reluctant 
to ask aid, but he did ask Doctor Gordon to 
pray for hie deliverance irom burdens that 
discouraged him. It was only a little sum 
that he needed,—filty dollars,—but it was 
a great sum for a poor student.

Having read the letter with hes’ty 
sympathy, Doctor Gordon continued open
ing bis mail. The next letter whose seal 
he broke waa from a wealthy gentleman, 

lor a service the

AS THIS IN ITSELF^
^GUARANTEES THE DUALITY.і І

BE SURE THE PREFIX n

' THESE GOODS HAVE

Stood The Test

і

’ і r■

'Only in I^Md-Z1-tin cans
follow directions.

nearly HALF A CENTURY.
’SOLD BY FIRST CLASS DEALERS.і

!I і И

: French P D Conets oars,
head to the storm. It was terrible work. 
The outlook man would shout, ‘Here 
comes one !’ and the oarsman would drop 
his oars and hug the seats while the break 
er rolled over. And then would come the 
work of recovering the wash-over oars—no 
small labor in that tiny boat and that sea, 
notwithstanding that the oars were hela 
by hues.

Imagine this.battle continued for seventy- 
two consicntive hours !

All day through July tenth they waged 
this struggle with the elements. Bat the 
worst was to come at night. It wis a dry 
storm. The n:ght was bright, and so. 
lortnnately. the.oig waves were readily 
made out.

It wis quite dark when Samuelson, who 
was on watch, cried ont :

‘O, here’s a big onej 
one ?’

•Well nevtr clear it!* gasped Harbo, 
dropping his oars and clinging last.

It was indeed an immense wave when 
seen from the tiny boat, whose sides 
now scarcely above the water’s edge. It 
towered black against the sky, shutting off 
the horizDn, creaming at the apex, rusning 
with the speed of an express.

The wave struck them or the port bow, 
and upset the boat.

It was a Irighttul moment, 
well the men were repaid for all their pre
cautions ! E ich man wore a life-belt made 
of reindeer hair, and was fastened to the 
gunwale of the boat by three fathoms ot 
Rne. So alter men and boat had tossed 
and rolled together in wild confusion in 
the waters, each man promptly got back to 
ship again by pulling himself hand over 
hand.

They found the boat upside down. 
Struggling together on one side they tried 
their best to right her, and for a while in 
vain. But even this emergency had not 
been neglected in the preparation, and the 
keel of tne boat was provided with a hind- 
rail for just such a contingency. Working 
together, they succeeded in laying hold ot 
this, and then their combined efforts turn
ed the boat.

One ot shem now swam to the opposite 
side, and together they climbed in, and set 
to bailing with all their might.

All that night the two bruised, famisned 
and nearly exhausted men struggled with 
the eei. They prevailed, and towards 
irorning the wind abited, and the next day 
was pleasant. In its noon sunshine each in 
turn stripped and wrung bis clothes, and 
diessei e gain in the damp garments.

Thev could not

?
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IT’S
f EASIER TO 

THREAD YOUR 
NEEDLEil

‘V% With....
E. P D ClAPPERTON’S 

T BREAD

expressing thankfulness 
clergymen bid rendered him a hw days 
before, and inclosing a cnoîk for filty 
dollars as a token ot gratitude.

•Instantly,1 writes Doctor Gordon, ‘I per- 
CMved that the second letter contained the 
answer to the first; and endorsing the 
check, I cent it to the young man, with my 
ce—-atulationi for his speedy deliverance.

•nie noon mall ot the same day brought
a letter from a colored man, whose piety Thg Celebflted P. 0. CORSETS are 
and scholarship had prompted Doctor bar- absolutely wbhout riwal, and occupy the 
don to help him pursue his studies, tie , firet p‘osi(lon in the Coreet trade through- 
told a pathetic st-ry of his straggles. of ont t6e WOrld. Every pair of P. D. Oor- 
how sparingly he hid lived,—an inclosed ,ro tailor cut, and are made of the 
list ol his expenditures demonstrated that, very g„e,t materials only, and are known 
—and that he had not a cent to piy his the wor|j over (or their grace, comfort 
debts. , and durability.

Doctor Gordon went to ths telegrapn- Obtainable trom all leading dry goods stores 
office and wrote a despatch to the poor in eTer, variety of shape and style.

I
he would raise the other halt from Mr. \V.
But as he could not remember the student s y 
street number, nor the amount of money j 
needed, he went back to hie house to find «

^On his way he called at a certain place to j 
nay a bill—thirty-seven dollars and filly 1 
Sits. He ban led his check lor the sum to j 
the bookkeeper, who, on turning to the acc- J 
ount, said : <

•This bill is paid, sir ; you do not owe us |

*D‘\Vh<?paid it ?’ asked
‘I cannot say ; only I know that it was 

settled several weeks ago,’ and the book
keeper handed back the check.

Doctor Gordon, surprised to find himselt 
so much better off than he expected, re
turned home, opened the student s letter, 
and found that his list of debts came to just 
thirty-seven dollars and fifty cents. He 
sent a check lor the amount to the poor

The points at which these several events 
coincided should be noted. Doctor Gord
on knew nothing ot the necessities of the 
two poor students ; the money ;y which he 
relieved them was not his money ; m each 
instance the exact tunda were provided.
Does this external falling together ot the 
events suggest an internal jnepeUing 

? Doctor Gordon believed that it did.
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Do you see that

і ■ Than with many other 
kinds, the twist is so 
firm that it’s not so 
apt to unravel as some, 
—and that’s what gives 
it its extraordinary 
strength.

HAVE YOU TRIED IT?
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Home
Dress Cutting » 

and Making \

1
$

£vVv i.

1- The Abel Gauband System of 
I Dress Cutting is easily and thor- 
I oughly learned in a few lessons.
4 This system is the most simple

best adapted for home cutting ot j 
stylish up-to-date costumes, ordi- > 
nary house dresses, mantles an ’ 
garments of all kinds. It is prac
tical, reliable, and always applicable 
to the requirements of the time in 
changes in fashions, etc. Charges ( 
very moderate. For lull particulars j

f Address Madame E. L. Ethier, > 
J 88 St. Denis street, Montreal. 9
Ow.wvvww.v»»wvwv.«vO

and {Doctor Gordon. ♦
:r f ôlve relief.

1 У, Ask your Druggist for it. ж
, ^ K.Campbell & Co., Mfrs., Montreal. і
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THAT
PALE
FACE

Я

♦ ♦ ♦

May be a sign that your 
blood is poor in quality and 
deficient in quanti'y.

Puttner’s Emulsion
produces pure, rich blood, 
and restores vigor and 
strength and bloom to the 
cheek.

ERBINE BITTERSH It was a narrow escape, 
have held out much longer. L°ss hardy 
men could not have survived as it was. 
Both were nearly dead. That afternoon ot 
June eleventh, beginning at one o’clock, 
Samuelson took a three hours’ turn alone, 
while Harbo, nearly perishing, slept. 
When he waked up at four o’clock, he 
could not move. His body was consider
ably swollen, and his joints were stiff. 
Samuelson helped him to ths oars, and 
himself crawled under the canvas.

For a time it was impossible for Harbo 
to move, but finally he was able to row a 
little, and then literally worked off his stiff
ness. Simuelson was similarly affected 
when he awoke.

Good weather followed, the men recover
ed d their energies, and after seven weeks 

ot varied adventures they arrived at

Cures Sick Headache> V.

ERBINE BITTERS:
:

Purifies the Blood!

ERBINE BITTERSHWHAT BE WASTED TO KNOW.

це Failed to Understand What the Odors 
Had Done.

One way to become a scholar is to ask 
questions. It you fail to nmlerstand a 
word that is addressed to you, inquire 
what it means, instead ol attempting to 
conceal your ignorance by saying nothing 
or looking intelligent. This was the rule 
of » hotel-keeper of whom Harpers Bizar

Cures Indigestion

ERBINE BITTERS
Tha Ladies' Friend.

ERBiiXE BITTERSH Always get PUTTNER’S. 
It is the original and best.Cures Dyspepsia

ERP'.NE BITTERS'f more
Havre. FISH and GAME 

In senaon.I OYSTERS 
always on hand.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

tells a story.
Mr. Johnson, who keeps a house in one 

ot the large cities of Pennsylvania, is al- 
ways anxious to learn what he does not 
know about taking care ot the travelling 
public. There isn't really much lor him to І ШНри VoilF 
learn in that line, but nevertheless he is 
always in a learning mood.

Some days ago a man 
registered, and was assigned to a 
Toward dinner-time the new arrival walked 
into the office and said to the proprietor:

■Mr. Johuson, yon must give me another 
room immediately.’

‘Doesn’t that one suit you, Mr. Itiggi 
‘No ; it is too near the kitchen, T 

ot the cooking permeate the atmos-

fi’or Biliousness
Large Bottles. Small Doses. Price 

For sale al 1 over Canada# 
і orders to

Money to Spire.
In a mining country it is more than ueu- 

ally unsafe to judge of a man’s financial 
condition by hie outward appearance. 
Here, for instance, is a story from theSpo-

only 25c. I 
Address all

И A Good Reason For Wonder.
The country editor, so says the Cincinr 

nati Enquirer, laid down with impitience 
the great city daily that he waa reading in 
the bosom of bis family and exclaimed : 

‘Mighty funny 1’
‘What is funny, John ?’

‘Why. this hire paper has this paragraph : 
‘Eva Hollis-Wopper, the charming sou
brette, hie just purchased a new bulldog.’ ’ 

‘Such items are quite common in the big
^*‘Yea’,"f°knôw it; but why do they laugh 

at me for publishing the information that 
Squire Jim Brown nae painted hie barn P’

CAFE ROYAL■

капе Review :
A miner from the northern part of the 

state, having sold hie claim lor a round 
sum, came down to Spokane for a kind of 
celebration. In appearance he was rather 
rusty, and when he went into an up-town 
restaurant, the single waiter was in no 
haste to serve him. To and fro he went in 
an officious manner, waiting upon a party 
at the next table, but quite ignoring the 
presence of the newcomer.

•See here, kid !'called that worthy, when 
his patience gave out. ‘Do I eat P’

♦Sorry I can’t wait on you now,’ was 
the answer, ‘but the gentleman there has 
just ordered a fifty dollar dinner.’

‘Fifty-dollar dinner be hanged !’faid 
the miner. ‘Bring me a hundred, dollars’ 
worth of ham and eggs, and be quick about

Wife Has 
Callers

'■ /
BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING,

56 Prince Wm. St., - - St. John, N. B.
WM. CLARK, Proprietor.

j from New York 
room

Does she serve them a cup of 
COCOA ? Just ask her if 
she has found any beverage 
thaTE is as good value as

MOTT’S
BREAKFAST
COCOA,

in 1-4 lb. tins, at 15 cents.

Retail dealer In.........
CHOICE WINES, ALBS and LIQUORS.J?’

he;

J ADAMS’

TUTTI FRUTTI

odor
pkfyery well, sir,’ replied Johnson, 

let you have a difleient room.’
The change was made, and the gueat 

waa no doubt satisfied, lor he made no fur
ther complaint The hotel proprietor was 
not satisfied, however. He thought he hid 
a chance to learn something. Meeting the 
man from New York in the oflicenext day,

room suit

M і

!щ •ru
%і Sï aids digestion

Save coupons inside of wrappers 
for prizes. 133і

it
C. C. Bichabdb & Co.

Dbab Bib*,—For several years I snflered so 
severely from neuralgia that my hair came out and 
lelt me entlrley bald. I seed MIN ARDS; LINI* 
MENT ireely, which entirely cured the neuralgia* 
and to my astonishmenti found my hair growing 
rapidly, and I now have a good head of hair.

Springhill. Wx. Daxixls.

it !»
And he wae waited upon promptly.1 he asked :

‘Mr. Riggs, does your new

’“•Very well, thank you, Mr. Johnson.’re-

ІЖmind,’M, Johnson went І ВІЯІГ, НИЄІ & ВІйІГ,
. on Td like to ask you one more question

^l^Tro^Xr'w^oo BARRISTERS, ETC.,
near the kitchen.’ . I

•Yes, I know that -, but what was it you I ^ Canterbury Street, St. John, N. В» 
said them odors done r

JOHN P. MOTT & CO. n^uNK|NNEp„
I,«=àrJl#$M,anJ8îSb«h-.«
the knowledge of the patient. It is absolutely 
harmless, and will effect a permanent and speedy ■
^Mothers âüd wives, you can save the victims. I

SOLDES SMCmZTcal*WMHTO^nL|

< :l As II By Magic.
This is always the case when Nerviline 

is applied to any kind ol psin ; it is sure to 
disappear as if by magic. Stronger, more 
penetrating, and quicker in action than any 
other remedy in the world, pain cannot 
stay where it is used. It is just the thing 
to have in the house to meet a sudden at
tack of illness.
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tУМ., hSWSÏ
^ECTZTbL-H,^ StwÇSSSSçæ. „-—-shin»___I believe every year to Peril end hid a lovely time. He wee to an end. Yoor letter of this morning

°-r t/o^nm!rier dew !” end .he bought wonderfully good to me. end I learned to bailed toe very different шле to whet
îu".n їет wtotohtnd igrily upon a picket love him so dearly that I could not imagine you anticipated. According *° *dT‘“
d°” h« nnLned ЬШі lvine before her on having ever thought I cared for anyone I went home unexpectedly. I itood un- 
wb-^ünô mhte A pretty looking wo- Jack gave a curious .ort of cough, half seen in the conaervatory behind the boudoir 
her writing tabU). A P У perfectly like a choke, and his hard went up to his and lowered myielf, through your slinder-
Sressed^mth fair weU arranged heir, and collar, and he drew it aside from his neck, oui tongue, to spy-yes, to spy-upon my 
dreeied, mtu tmr, weu»iT»ug e;wa, then we clme home here, and own wife! But I learned the truth—the
delicate '“d looking, kind in ill his arrangemeuta for me that I whole truth. It you were a man, madame
***{*4*. Д. chair. was more thin ever touched by hii good- I should horsewhip you. As it u, you wiU

Gmrge about t“n??b. raid. ness, and I grew so fond of him that I was give me those two letter!. immediately. I
Jit A looked troubled. V never hsppy when he WM sway from me- advise you to give them up quietly.

Georges wile looked ttouo апЛ іооМ, ' Bat now everything is changed. He does Madame Devonnerose wirnout a word.
and^is scT disagreeable that І hate asking not seem to care for me any more,’ and a and, unlocking a drawer took out^ two 
“d iL mnn”g’ sob choked her utterance. ‘He never goes letters, which she handed to Lord George,
nun tor money. .nvwhere with me. He hardly ever He glanced over them quickly, and then

ivn^dü.r "kind Jack certainly not. ipLka, and when I hinted that I had an put them into hU pocket. -I think you will

«-'sî&ieAiîta saiuttcuftisre bssssüsiçr* *•
sis-»
-«ЧЗЧНЙг* ” “ ЗгЗЬяякг-
ragsWTJâa з s
comes to ^,000 pounds. totter, and one morning when George was against my darling little wife, and to hive
аЯЙГЙІЬи like that, ouî rte tolled mid as/ed to see me. You spied r^ Brsfe dut 
Great book - * n know I never liked her, but I was so happy wiU make it up to her—my Vi, my darling.

How much does George allow you r ,ь.Л felt in charity with everybody. She never again shall you have an unhappy
*A thousand » yesr. mi . v_ heinc very pleasant, admiring moment V And he called a hansom and°n^S53?doÆ7.ï SS&STS£.’-fcÆ WSS, Violet received a 

one can dramas I do produced the letter from her pocket. Oh, letter from Jack : 
ap0“ ™Lh less but that’s rot it, the fact i’m so glad you have brought it to me !’ I ‘Dear Vi—I went to Madame Devenue s
ЗіЬатевп Twful drain upon me. Oh, exclaimed, and held out my hand for it; house yesterday and found her out. I 
T..WT’M have to tell von for! must con- but why did you take itf’ I asked. went again in the evening, when the ser-

AdtVsorneWv and топ are such an old • ‘I am very poor, Violet,’ she answered, Tlnt told me that she had left tor Pans in 
fntond Twouldn’t it you were rich, be- and I am getting old-1 work no more-I » hurry. Shall I foUow her up ? Yours 
cause ' then you would want to help me; will repose myself. ever,
bU«haPe*’bm“quiXme Wkh “ Д-ЯЇЛ-даЯ

‘Well you rememner, don't you, the told me that unless I paid her well she 
dearold days at home, when you were so would at once send that letter to my hus-
m“fshouïdUr.?ther think I did! That was started to hi. feet with a furious
ôn°the river '.h°We ^dto have’ good*times! ^“pleaded, then ! grew angry

but it was all of no use I knew to read such
•Yes but I’m afraid Molly and I both a letter would breax George's heart-he

imp,udenV :™!d srJts і" M-thXh!

■Yes' but"I’m afraid we gave cause for it. thank God, such a false— light that I should

^ г jks лл
Jfiud Mollyand Captain Dacre. walking »“h«

""•Thera was always that horrible old well she would not send it to George. I 
woman Madame Devonne, about !' have given her hundreds, and at last I had
» ‘Hateful creature !’ Violet exclaimed, to write and tell her that I had no more to
“Й‘after all, what harm did we do? g‘‘Could you not have told George the 
Why I never even kissed you except once!' ’,h.°Ileof^nged totellhi„, hut it is all

iÇfisïAW"SUTSStfi^S^Sr0*- "5WSV, rj- «M ш

-» b,, ^sJSrüES'oj. r*1

гдяйя.їгі.їгг *3üssss,ïvjl ■>.-
live—don’t look at me, Jack, fori can’t vonne, and d I kill her. she will give up

оь.

■ sü’arssaasts ‘ssstitssy-.-
4 ‘And he plainlv showed the very first me, Jack, and I wish George liked you 

vieitthat hePbad taken a liking to Vi ?’ somehow 1 fancy he doesn t ; he will when

vh?.
‘old bir tost wa. part of her charm. little before y.ur-your marnageP You
«Л&гЇГйЛ. ......і,. "Kwi;.»

begun to be fond of you-|-at least (wnh be p It,oun4eâUke George’s
*П‘ВД Jove !’ 3 he turned quickly in hi. step !• Violet said suddenly.

« • ^._j іппігаЛ with a stranee expression Jack walked to tho door and opened it.

“ÿkgara a harsh laugh and rose to ««^"^hiug tiff I’ve tackled 

* Well^when George proposed to me I that fiend of a woman.1 .*

‘But" you see, Jack, when l accepted India, and stay there till I feel cured of my 
George I did not love Wm. Mound hm tolly. „ the same time

V Л cold and shy, and I felt hilt atraiu oi mm, e the ,ame
«» i“‘ It»8 fffiÜr'Æ dheetton^ Arrived at a certain door in a 
dr^t.bJ »„n‘tn rau with me, and I small street in Netting Hill, he asked for
told vou I was much fonder of youth.nl Mid.me Devonne, heard she wn in and 
told you 1 was muco louuc . ' was admitted. ‘Let no one else come in
ÎÏÏÿ kttor”uli of noneense’l did not half while I am here,’he said to the servant,
£аяевйиак Ss22vsSft “

timiMk’s face was ashen ; his mouth was jeuner-a-la-fourchette on a table at her side.
„ л“к * w. Hands clenched ‘Ah ! milor, it delights me to see you !’ she

“Madame Devonne came into my room said, rising and holding out her hand. 
as I was writing, and, afraid lest the letter Lord George bowed. s‘e dow°’
ЙР'етдаймЕв 35-iTÎÎÆb »‘ --e the two

!dd7ort™°hfeTlkg toward him, and once, or I bill have you arrested on the 
I knew for the first time since our engage- charge of blickmtiling, chantage you ca
“jatiWkSVrte firapStoc'snd’knock- "ïffisliver! She ha, eon- 

ed off hi. cigarette ash, and Violet went fesrad ^^“b.kevto “nd “yet

ш^^Г-^«°г£і‘рга2Г. ÏÏLXr
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not have accomplished the feat of decapita
tion with an ordinary sabre, and asserts 
that the Turk’s yataghan was ‘loaded’ with 
quicksilver. A yataghan, he explains, 
is a short sword, shaped something like 
a butcher’s cleaver, with an apparently 
hollow tube running along the back 
from hilt to point. This tube cames 
a charge of quicksilver. When the sword 
is held upright this quicksilver rests at the 
hilt. As a blow is struck the liquid metal 
is hurled down the grooved channel, lend
ing deadly additional weight to the blow. 
Such a weapon, it is claimed, was in Mah
moud’s Bey’s hands when he dashed ahead 
of hie troops and-decapitated the Greek of
ficer who was firing at him.

The assertion made that this is the sole 
instance of its kind in the history of a hun
dred years is not borne out by facts. The 
same teat was performed during the civil 
war. not with a ‘loaded’ yataghsn, but wi h 
an ordinary United States army sabre. The 
man who wielded the sword in this episode, 
Col- E. Bloss Parsons, died two weeks ago 
in Rochester, N. Y. Col. Parsons was one 
of the wealthiest and best known men in 
New York State, and though he had never 
related the story, the details were found 
among his private papers a'ter his death. 
The incident was illustrated and described 
in Harper’s Weekly at the time.

It was in 1864. Col. Parsons, who was 
noted as a horseman, was attached to Gen. 
Sheridan’s staff. While reconnoitring one 
day with a squad of troopers under Gen. 
Davis, they were surprised by a detach
ment of Confederate cavalry. A pitched 
battle ensued, and Parsons, who was in the 
rear, saw a rebel officer level a revolver at 
Gen. Davis’s head. Jabbing the spurs in
to his horse, be swung his sabre above his 
head, and, dashing by just as the officer 
fired, he made a terrific full-arm sweep. 
The Confederate’s head leaped from the 
shoulders as swiftly as if it had been sever
ed by a guillotine. The teat is more re- 
msrkable when it is considered that Par
sons was a slim, beardless fellow of 21. 
In comparison, Mahmoud Bey’s single 
slash with his yataghan loses much ot its 
importance.

Col. Parsons was brevetted General for 
distinguished services during the war ; but 
characteristic modesty forbade the use of 
title when he returned to rivilisn life. Not 
only did he perform the only authentic teat 
ot decapitation during the civil war, 
but he was the hero of a remark 
able ride. A few days before the battle 
ot Gettysburg was fought Gen. Meade 
bad an important message to send to Gen. 
Harding, a hundred miles distant. As the 
route was through a country swarming with 
rebels, the message was written on tissue 
piper, that it might be swallowed in case 
the carrier was captured. The commander 
was in doubt regarding a suitable messen
ger. He summoned Gen. Davis to head
quarters.

‘General, who is the hardest rider, ee 
well as the most truttworthy man, in the 
service ?’ asked Meade.

‘Col. Parsons, sir,’ was the prompt reply.
‘Seid him to me at once ’
It was 6 o’clock on Monday night when 

gave the young officer his in- 
He was to ride with all haste

situation as under-manager at sheriff’s Pit. 
The weakness increased upon me, and I 
began to fear there was no reason to hope 
I should ever recover.

“I consulted two doctors, but received 
no benefit from the medicines prescribed 
by them.

“In this miserable condition I lingered 
along until February ot this year, when I 
beard from a friend ot mine of the benefit 
he had derived from the use of Mother 
Seigel’s Curative Syrup. I began taking 
this medicine, and was soon able to digest 
my food. Then I began to gain strength 
rapidly, and in two months was back at my 
work as strong as ever, and walked 88 
miles during one week.

“I may mention that for ten years I had 
a bad knee ; 1 feared the bone was dam
aged, and expected to have to underg 
operation. But whilst taking Mi. 
Seigel’s Syrup, to my surprise and delight, 
all the trouble left my knee, and I can now 
walk without pt ia. Had I known earlier 
of this remedy 1 should have been spared 
great misery and expense. I will gladly 
answer inquiries concerning my caie.— 
Yours truly, (Signed) Henry Cnampion.’

Mr. Champion has told his own story so 
plainly that little is left to be said be
yond expressing our own pleasure at his res
toration to health. The jaundice with which 
his open and obviout illness began was 
the result of gastric disarrangements which 

The answer came quickly : existed some time before, although he pro-
Dear Jack,—‘Come to luncheon at 2. bsbly did not greatly notice or heed them. 

George told me to ask you. He came Then came the sudden outbreak in his early 
home yesterday just like his old self, life ; then a long comparative suppression 

and nice to of the evil ; and then the second outbreak 
me. He asked me if I had any bills, in 1892. It was a slumbering volcano with 
and wrote a cheque for them, saying he two eruptions. The leg trouble was the 
liked doing it, and in the end I told him result of uric acid poison in the joint, the 
everything, and he was so happy and good. game as in rheumatism and gout—all caus- 
Your happy old friend, VIOLET.’ ed by the stomach fermentation.

•P.S.—.1 really believe George is quite He will be wise to look out for it in fu- 
fond of you, alter all.’—St, Paul’s ture, and use the Syrup on the first sign of 
London. indigestion. In this way he may ward off

the enemy and do his work unmolested.
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Two Volcanic Eruptions.

You may say it is no great thing to walk 
an aggregate of 88 miles in one week. Nor 
is it, tor a man in good form, who is more 
or less used to walking ; but for a man no 
longer young, who hasn’t been really sound 
for thirty years, and who for ten years had 
such a bad knee that he feared he should 
have to undergo a surgical operation—why, 
for Atm, I should say, it is a pretty fair 
record. . „ _

The man I am talking about is Mr. Henry 
Champion, of Kosedale West, Pickering, 
Yorkshire. His business is mining, yet he 
is also a local preacher and lecturer, and is 
well known and highly respected in his dis
trict, where he has resided for 30 yearv 

About 1863 it was that Mr. Champion 
had a bad attack of jaundice. Two doctors, 
who were successively appealed to, tailed 
to relieve him, and he went to the York hos
pital, where he was under treatment for 
several weeks.

It is just as well to say hare, and now, 
that jaundice means that the blood is load
ed with bile, due to the swelling ot the in
testinal mucous membrane at the point 
where the bile makes its exit. Thns 
dammed back, the bile—which is a poison 
when in the blood—fills the tissues and 
causes the skin discoloration so well known 
as one of its symptons. The prime cause 
of all is gastric catarrh, which has exten
ded beyond the stomach into the intestines.

There. Now let us have Mr. Champion’s 
account of himself in his own words. In a 
letter, dated May 31st. 1893, he says :

•After my experience with thejaundice I 
had for many years, off and on, attacks of 
indigestion and palpitation of the heart. 
Still, I got on fairly well up to July of last 
year, 1892. .

•At that time the foundations appeared 
to be giving away beneath me. I had a 
foul taste in the mouth, a poor appetite, 
and pain at the sides and across the chest 
after eating ; also a gnawing sensation at 
the pit of the stomach. I was constantly 
belching up a sour fluid, and was much 
troubled withlpain and palpitation at the 
heart ; at times I also had attacks ot dizzi-
__ і and pain at the top ot the head.
“It wasn’t long before I became so weak 

I could scarcely walk about; indeed, I had 
no strength for anything. In September I 
was so bad that I was obliged to resign my

DECAPITATION IN BATTLE.

Col. Parson's Hard Stroke In the Civil War 
and Hie Remarkable Ride. t,

It is claimed by authorities on the art of 
war that the greatest blow of the campaign 
between Greece and Turkey was struck by 
Col. Mabmcud Bey, who with one swift 
stroke of his sword completly revered a 
Greek cfficer’s head from his body. These 

authorities generonsly admit that this j]
same
trick may have been quite cimmon in 
ancient times, when stalwart men swung 
heavy battle axes, but they agree that it is 
practically unknown in modern warfare. 
They point triumphantly to the fact that 
there is no record of any such feat having 
been performed daring the Frsnco-Prassian 
war, though cavalry charges and fierce 
hand-to-hand conflicts were frequent ; and 
the Prussian has a reputation as a sabre 
swinger. Therefore they «re inclined to 
be skeptical on the subject and speak of 
Mahmoud Bey’s feat as • marvellous ex
ample of strength and dexterity.

History is silent on the subject, 
is not a plethora of literature bearing on 
its accomplishment. The original ot all 
such stories is, of course, ‘The Adven
ture of Jack the Giant Killler,’ which, for 
obvious reasons, does not help the subject. 
Scott describes a similar episode in ‘The 
Talisman but the best decapitation story, 
from an artistic point ol view, is found in 
the memoirs of Cspt. John Smith. The 
doughty Captain vouchee for the veracity 
of the details, though that is no good rea- 

why we should not use the customary 
pinch ot salt. According to his truthful 
chronicle he overcame in tournament the 
three champions ot the Turkish army, de
capitating each one with a single blow of 
his heavy sword.

A writer who is evidently informed on 
the sutject claims ihit Mahmoud Bey could
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There
Gen. Meade 
■fractions.
to Gen. Hirding’s headquarters and return 
at once with an answer.

The messenger retired. Two hundred 
miles were to be covered. The roads 
were heavy, and they led through the 
enemy’s country.

Exactly at noon on the following day 
Col. Parsons entered Gen. Meade’s tent. 
The latter’s face grew purple with rage, 
and he ripped out a string of oaths

‘Is this the way you obey orders ?’ he 
thundered. ‘What are you hanging around 
camp for ? You ought to be with Gen. 
Harding by this time.’

‘I have just returned from Gen. Hard
ing, sir.’

•You lie !’ exclaimed the exasperated 
General.

Parsons’s face paled, and he dug the 
nails in bis hands to restrain himself. 
‘Gen. Meade,’ he said, in a voice that ill 

ceiled his anger, ‘if you were not my 
commanding officer, I would knock you 
down for that insult.’ Without the for
mality of a salute, he turned on his heel 
and left the tent* Meade afterward made 
an ample apology.

Col. Parsons killed two horses and went 
himself without a particle of food. For 
eighteen hours he was not out ot the 
saddle.—Cbicago-Times Herald.
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Washing
windows

John ?’
>aper has this paragraph : 
>er, the charming sou- 
rchssed a new bulldog.’ ’ 
quite common in the big

; but why do they laugh 
lg the information that 
ihas painted his barn P’

X
is another one of the things that 

о"Л»‘.р) does best. 
With that, the glass is never 
cloudy—is always clear and 
bright. Washing it is less 

trouble, of course—but that is 
the case with everything that is 
washed with Pearline.

And about the sashes and the 
frames ; remember that Pearline, 
when it takes the dirt off, leaves 

the paint on. Haven’t you noticed that certain imitations are 
not so particular about this?__  mMlff^Pearl/oe

Pearline (
Dropsy Cored with One Bottle.

A great cure and a great testimony. 
‘For ten yeare I suffered greatly from 
Heart Disease. Fluttering of the Heart and 
Smothering Spells, made my life a tor
ment. I was confined to my bed. Dropsy 
set in. My physcian told me to prepare 
tor the worst. I tried Dr. Agnew’s Cure 
tor the Heart—One dose gave me great re
lief, one bottle cured the Dropsy and my 
heart.’—Mrs. James Adams, Syracuse", 
N. Y. __________________

‘I Built my bouse on dotted veils,’ a well 
known oculist is said to have remarked 
when somebody commented upon 
nensiveness. And is the ladies 
to wear spotted veils, he will probably be 
eble lo keep up Us establishment.
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. I need MINARDS, LIN I* 
entirely cured the neuralgia, 

anti found my hafr growing 
іате a good head of hah.

Wx. Damns.
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(LIMITED),

For Boston and Halifax,
Via Yarmouth

*■!«.<! WHS РВІМ I» lb. *He tmj be the best «word 
swallower, tbe etnepion egg enter, or the 
faeeseest(risefighter oiUstkM. stiUthe 
crowd at large will store st 
Usa out to its children- end follow him.

who knows him personally speaks 
of him as ‘my friend the champion.’ The 

who does not know him says nothing 
ml turns green when his name is r pc ken. 
The man in Mexico, Mo., who does not 
know Jim Robinson, the retired ‘champion 
bareback rider of the world.’ is a mums 
quantity. And though he has not ridden 
in public for a number of years, ho still 

guards the title.
Jim Robinson, lor as such he is known 

to bis friends, his neighbors, and bis coun
trymen, is 60 years old. He looks about 
40. The daring tea's that he performed 
before hr a'hie il audiences the world over 
have left.no traces of fear or excitement 
on bis'fsce. Why should they? To him 
tear was] unknown, likewise excitement. 
He now leads a.life cfer joyment and ease, 
enviably quiet. Liked by every one, for 
his genial manner makes - friends quite as 
mnchss bis daring fiats won him admirers, 
be is at once the most familiar and the 
most unique figure to be seen da:ly on the 
streets ol tbe little dtv that has produced 

will kncwn men than any ether of its

and Vomiting—Cm, stipmlw. Bom!.
TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHNТУТ

Followed.
From Le Sordoi», Bord. Qee..and point Tnra.JamS.hyBT.Mr. Wsirtog, Bov. A. A- ...............Lea

Tb. «Basasse and Brat R.wte hetwmw NevaDyspepsia and kindred disorders of the 
digestive organs are becoming alarmingly 
prevalent among tbe people of all dames, 
end it is sale to say that there are lew ills 
sfll cting mankind productive of more zeal 
misery than mdiges ion. It if said that 
happiness sod » good digest'on go band in 
b»nd, and tbe ■tnturont ccn'sine more 
truth than bas been gtcertljr acmitted. It 
may be safely sa id therefore, that tbe medi
cine tbit will cure dyspepsia is a blessing to 
mankind, a promoter ot huu an happiness, 
whose good work cannot be too widely 
fcnown. Such is the opinion ot Mrs. P. 
Lussier of Sorti, Que., and it is because ot 
tbie that she gave tbe following statement 
to a represt ntative ol Le Sort lois. ‘‘For
some time past,” she said “I bad been suf
fering from a malady that at first I could 
not define, but which proved to be a severe 
attack cl dyspepsia. After each meal I 
felt a et ns V ion of over fullness, even when 
I had ea'eo most sparingly. This feeling 
wai accompanied by sevete pains in the 
region of the stomach and.frequently by 
nausea, and sometimes von iting. Cons і- 
pation folic wed. which added to my misery 
Io the interval I enffered from tevir and 
slight head-ache, and became generally in
disposed. At times the pain in tbe stom
ach was less severe. My sppetite was 
leaving me, I had no taste lor an) thing 
and at this stage my sop, Allred, as
sistant manager of 4 Le Soreloie” urged 
me to try Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
at the same time urging me to read 
an article in that pater which related to 
the cure ot a person similarly i ffl cted. 1 
was t kept ica 1 and did Dot believe the pills 
would ht lp me, but a few days later 1 re
read the article and dec ided that I would 
try this medicine and 1 have much 
to be glad that 1 did so. I totk a coup’e 
ot Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills after each 
meal and lit le by little preceived that my 
digestion was becoming more easy. I 
con" inut d the use of the pills for a little^ 
more than a month, and have pleasure in 
ate ting that my cure is complete. At my 
» (66 pears) f ne greatly sppre iates be
ing able to erjcy one’s metis, ard I bless 
the day I begnn to use Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, and 1 heartily recommend them to 
other suit r< rs.

Dr- Williams’ Pink Pills cure indiges
tion, rheumatism, neuralgia, locomotor 
staxia, St. Vitus’ dance, ne. vous headache 
and prostration, diseases ot the blood, such 
as scrcfula, chronic erysipelas, and ret tores 
pale and sallow complexions to the glow ot 
health. They are a specific for all the 
troubles peculiar to the t« mile stx, and in 
men cure all cases arising from wony.over- 
werk, or excesses. Sold by all chemists 
and t y Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co , Brock- 
ville. Ont , at 50c. per box or six boxes 
for $2 50. There are imitation pills color
ed pink against which the public are warn
ed. The genuine pills are put up in boxes,
• be wrapper around which bears tbe full 
fra' e mark, ’*Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Pale People.” Take nothing else.

nwSxpveas ter Halifax. ■ 
express far awsBBT . 
Trams far Qnshsr 
8monrbaa express I*

............. -J£JJFalmouth. May ». by Ber. J. Murray, J 
ttmdertoLscy «ray.

Cote Harbor, June 
Hiss to Alite 

Halifax, J _ _
Bos* to May A Moore.

«he Dal ted Mata*. The Quick-
The est Time. 15 la 17 Users bet -te. AS2, by He v. Dr. Morrteoe, Kliaa Ysnasath mmd Bostow.Were.

1. by Bev. J. Є. «oneher, Dowald B. Quebec 
Car at4—Tripe a Week—4 real take through S eeping 

ЗОЛО o’clock.Parraboro. Juae 2, by Bev. H. C. McLean, Peter
THE STEEL STEAMERS

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN :St. John, June ». by R*v, W. Ревна. Frank E. 
Joaeiya to Isabel «idea.

Halifax, June 8. by Bev. Mr. Bullock, Roger Bee. 
wica to Laura B. Henry.

Fredericton. June 8. by Rev. J. Row. Chartes W 
Hail to Mary A Johnston.

Halifax. June 8, by Bev. Wm. B. Hall, Samuel 8.
Motes to Florence Herb rL 

Parr ? boro, Jeoe 22, by Б 
W. Marsh, to Isabel 

Grand Pre, Juae S, bv Bev. Wm. Brown, J. F. 
Herbin to Minnie Q, Himson.

BOSTOI aidTABKODTH::
SJ8Express frost Sussex......... .

Express frose Montreal aud Que
excepted)........  ......................

Express from Moncton (daily)..
Express from Halifax....-.--.- ___
Express from Halifax, Plctou and

1AM
UNTIL FUBTHKB NOTICE.

.......... 1AM
/COMMENCING Jsm 30t>, o eof the above 
' / siesmem wttl leave Yarmnulh for Boston 
every lURHDAY, » EDNESDAT, FBID* Y and 
SATURDAY evening, alter arrival of tbe Express

RtV. H. C. McLean, J 
Marsh.V

The testes of the Intercolonial Hallway are healed
by steam from the locomotive, aud thoee between 
Halifax and Mowtroal, via Levis, are lighted by
в15ИГАІЇ trains are run by

train from Halifax. . . _ .
Feturnieg, l»ave Lewis wharf. Boston, every 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, THURSDAY mad FRI- 
Y at Vi noon, m»ktrg dose connections at Yar- 

m« nth with the Dominion Atlantic Railway to *11 
poio s io Eastern Nova Scotia, and Davidson's 
foar h lines, and steamers lor Sjelh Shore Ports on 

Friday morning.

Upper WewUcke, J sue 2^ by^Bev. D. 8Ules,Bdwiu
! Halilax. Jene S, by B- v. Father Wslsb, C. May- 1 

•jury Metxier to Maud lap le.
D.POTTIHGIB,8U John, Jane 9, by Bev. R. P. Me him, Herbert 

J. Hernia# to Minnie G. Nase - 
North Sidney, Juae 9 by R T. C. Jack, George 

В. Манго to Margu-et Spencer.
Bridgetown June 2, by Bev. R. 8. Whidden, Bev.

Henry Dickie to Helen Gordon.
New Geimmy. June 2, by Be v. J- L. Bead, Wm. 

U. bcacoue to Cora M. W bynot.
L by Bev. 
o Ethel Cox.

BtUviT Office,
Moncton. N. B. Ird September. МИ.Stmr. City of St. John,If і war TAKE THEWill lesre Yirmraib етегт FRIDAY moraine loi 

И..И.Т Ctiline nt BunorUM, Sbrlburoe, Loeko 
port. L lerpool end Lnneebmr. Betnrnln* Mm 
Pick lord rad Bkek’» wrarf. H»!il»x, ererj MON- 
EiY Eienine, lor Y..month rad Intennediite 
nor*, eonnoctine with slenmer tor Borton on 
WEU>E3DAY erenltg.

Ill: W. M. BrownCambridge. N. 8. June 
Joseph G. Webster to

Wolf ville, June 9, by Вет. T Trotter, Burpee Er. 
Wallace to Mary Harding Fitch.

Halifax, Jun 8, by Rev. H. F. Warring, Fred B. 
Bctui man to Leonora G. І niton.

St. John, Joue 9 by RtV. 1 
Webster to F.orence ti.

New Glasgow, Juae 9, by Bev. A. Rogers, Syden. 
nam, Howe to Georgina Milcheil.

New Glasgow, Jmu 9. by B»v. A. Bogeis. Daniel 
B. McKay to Ctatibtina Milotosb.

Bound Hill, May 26, by Bev. J. G. C. White, Her
bert O. Harris tj Annie СПі^шш.

Weymouth, June 3. by Bev. G. D. Harris, Her
bert M Journey to Mary B. Jones.

Upper Canard, June 2, by Rev. 
epbine Band to Herbert De

San Jose, Cal. May 27, by Bev. J. H. J 
F. MtNeU to Maria G. Black.urn.

«1
Steamer Alpha,I

i, W. J. Haler, Duncan B. 
Kimball. Yarmouth every TUESDAY 

n,ot>r, Betnrnior, ie»ve Yar- 
OnDaY and THURSDAY, at 3 

St. John.

■ore Leaves St John, for 
aud FRIDAY Ate 
m< utn every A C 
o'clock p. m lor 

Tickets and all informa'ion can be oDtamea 
from L. E BAKER,

President ana Managing Director.
J.F. SPINNEY, Agent 

Lewis Whar-, Boston.

size in the State.
Every] morning when he is in Mexico, 

and that ; means, nine 
year, be wm'ka downtown and wii's lor the 
St. Lonisfpapere. His favorite loitering 
place is a shoe'store on one corner ol the 
,qoare. Here he sits and i mokes a good 
cigar or twofand. talks and jokes with bis 
friends. Once in a while some old circns 
atory delights those who have dropped in 
to buy a j pair of shoes or speak to him 
A, be tells it his sparkling eyes seem to 
hold a little more fire than usual, and cne 

small, figure in gsyly colored

Kootenay GOLD
FIELDS.

months ont ot the

^■«AgApiAN^PACrFTC^TRAIN from^Msrit^

SATURDAY" connects at Reveletoke. B.C., fol
lowing Monday*. Wednesdays and batnrtLtys. for 
all > ointe in the Kootenny Country.

Wed ne day's train connects at Montreal, Thurs- 
daymorting, with Weekly Tourist Sleeping Car for

For rales of 'are, tourist ear accommodation, ami 
other information apply to D P. A., St. John, N.B.

A. H. NOT MAN,
Dist. Pass. Agent,

St. John, N.B.

S W. A. CHASE.
Secretary am Treasurer. 

Yarmouth, N. 8. June, 23rd 1697,I
Mr. Sinclair, Jos-reaion

■ 1 Hughes, W.

International S. S. Co. 
THREE TRIPS і WEEK

aim». N. B. Jane 7, b, Bev. A. B. Cb»pm»n. 
Henry Butlatd io Mary McManus.

Doo«luto.n, N. B., May 27, by Вет. I 
James Simpson to Christina Cassia.

St. St pben, Jane 2, by Rev. Dr. McKerxie, Her
bert N. Kilty io Fllen G. RobiLBon.

Weymt mb Fall-, May 26. by Ber. F. R. Langford, 
Beard I. Crowell to Emma Crawford.

Toronto, June 3, by Rev. Dr. Mclaviab, Bev. John 
NtiU, B. A. to Mrs. Wel lston Brown.

Brookfield N. 8. June 1, by Bev. J. J. Armstrong, 
Richard T. Ken way to Caroline Cross.

■
D. McIntosh

t D. McNICOLL,
Pass. Traffic MgrM

Montreal.r

Dominion Atlantic iff.cut івз a
tightc, pciicd _gracelully on a beautiful 
hone that dalhee on and on until a hearty 
laugh all round diipela the vision. He 
never boasts ot his leafs. Astrargermight 
atay with .him a'mcntb, and at less some 
one tendered the informal ion that he was 
the champion bareback rider of the 
wot Id, the strarger would never find 
it one. But when a circus comes to town ! 
Well, what else cculd be expected? He is 
interested in it from the time the first 
danb ct paste is slipped on a bill board 
nntil the last tent stska is pulled. He 
knows all the ‘‘boys” and they all know 
him. It's ‘Jim”and ‘Bill’ and -Bob.’ He 
goes to both pertcrmarces, and his charm
ing w.fe goes with him, and as many 
others ts he care a to take, lor the cireua 
proprietor aho would not passa dozen 
people in on‘Jim’ Rolinson'a face is no 
circus man at all. And how he decs en
joy it ! Not a continuous clai ping of hie 
hands, tut a steady interest in ever) thing, 
begitning with the clown's sorg, with 
chorus by the entire aggregation ol taint
ed artists,’ and ending with the announce
ment that all who have bought tickets tor 
the concert will please take the reserved

Jim Robinson w«e a circus man too long 
to stay to tbe aim piece.’ The bareba k 
riders recognize him and put on a tew fancy 
twirla as they tatshis seat. Once in a whih 
he nods to some old Ir end. Once in a 
while he locks as il it were all he could do 
to keep his si at. The flicker ir g glare ct 
the gaioline torches, the hum ot admiring 
voices, the mcanirg ot the animals, in rhe 
m negerie, and the circus music ot the 
hand, all take him beck to days when he 
rode ss no one has since dared to ride. And 
could he do it again, now that he is so near 
the three score and ten ? He says he could, 
and no man who has seen him doubts the 
itate-nent. It won dn’t take many months' 
practice to put him on his throne once 
more. ,. ,

Mr. Kobinfon ana bis wile, who is а 
sister ol William Gorham, one of the 
greitest riders ot today, Lve at a fashion
able boarding house in Mexico and spend 
their acmmera in the North. Mr. Robin
son rarely says anytting at the long table, 
but during the recent campaign he couhi 
net alwaia keep still. He is a rabid gold 

He cannot mention

OS TON. •
On and after let June, 1897, the Steamship and 

Train service of this Railway will be ss foilows :. South Ohio, N 8. Jane 2. by Bt v P. 8. McGregor 
Rev. J. L. Milter to Fioib blacked at.

Alma, N. B., May 21, by Bev. A. E. Chap nan, 
Jt8jt h H. K le to Catherine Knowles.

Moser River, Jane 2, by Bev. R. L. Heath, Corp
oral James Row.and to O ire Mosher.

St. John, June 6, by Rev. W. Penns, Caarles M o- 
Kee to JeLnie B. Uoibelt of PetersnUe.

Gore, Bants Co. May 24.1 y Rev. E. D. P. Pnny, 
bnidge C. Crowe to ti.anche Tûcmeon.

Port William-, N. t.. Jane 2. by Bev. В. C. Fcrd, 
Rev. Rupert E. Stevens to Scsieb. Ford.

Noel Road, June l,by Rev. E. J. Rattee, B. A. 
Howard Etiingen to Margaret E. Harvie.

Brooklyn, Hants Co., N. 8. May U, by Bev. A. 
Daniel, Herbert Henderson to Rus le Ward.

Windsor, June 5, by Riv. Archdeacon Wastson 
Joner, Robert Tre-holm to Rose Sbtrwood.

Central Fail*, R. I. May 25, by Rev. G. N. Perry 
%ter Brodxe to Martba Wilihrow a«l ol N. ti.

/COMMENCING May 31st, 
V/ tbe Steamers of this Com 
pany will leave St. Johi- lot 
Eastport, Lnbcc, Portland and 
boron every

:1! Royal Mail S.S. Prince Rupertj
Daily Sebvzox (Sunday excepted.)

Lve. St. J bn at 8 00 a. m., arv Digby 11.00 a. m. 
Lve. Digby at LOO p. m., srv 8L John, 4.00 p. m.

Monday,

^ СГж Wednesday
and Friday: і EXPRESS TRAINSІІ mornirg-, at 8 00 o’clock, standard. Returning, 

leave ьо»ton eveiv Monday, Wednesday and Fii 
day mornings at 8 45 o'clock, and Poitland at 6 p.m.

Connections made at Eastpoit with steamer for 
St. Andrews, Calais and St. Stephen.

Freight received daily np to * o'clock.
C. E. LAECHLBR. Agent.

Daily (Sunday excepted).
Lve, Halifax 6.80 a. m., arv In Digby 12.48 p. m. 
Lve. Digby 1 03 p. m., arv Yarmouth 8 66 p. m. 
Lve. Yarmouth 8.00 a. m., arv Digby 10 47 a. m. 
Lve. Digit у 11 00 a. m., arv Halifax 6.46 p. nr. 
Lve. Annapolis 7.00 a. m., arv Dieby 8.20 a. m. 
Lve. Digby ЗЛ.0 p. m., arv Annapolis 4 40 p. e.

F
STAR LINE STEAMERS Pnllmsn Palace Be Set Parlor Care ran eieb way 

daily on express trains between Halifax and Yar
mouth.

Staterooms can be obtained on application to 
City Agent.

gy Close connections with trains at Dieby, 
Ti- kets on sale at City Office, 114 Prince William 
Street, and from the Parser on steamer, from win m 
tune-tables and all information can be obtained.

Л

1 \ £ ------FOB------

ШШІСТ0К ad WOODSTOCKAt Their Word.
There is a kind of klnnt, rude travt lier 

that well deserves each a r< proof as is 
meotiotei in the Golden Penny :

A party of English visiters were being 
shown round a famous Scotch Abbty, and 
one cf them said to the guide, ‘Now, o!d 
fellow, we don't want any ot your cock-and 
bull etoriee about this place ! Tell ce 
what you are eure is true.’

‘Ay, uir !’ quietly replied the guide, and 
he wa kid on in silence.

He lrd the par.y through the abbey, and 
s.iid. ‘Ye’ve et en the old abbey.’

1 Yvs,’ said the Englishman. ‘Can’t you 
tell us anything about it ?’

•The exact truth,’ returned the Scot, ‘is 
tl at ‘the abbty is old,’ and I canna swear 
to any more aboot it,’ and ha left them.

y :

Halifax, June 9, Robert EUi» 72.
St. John, June 3, Harry Hart- 22.
Tiuro, June 6, Amos Laugitie, 82.
Halifax, June 8, Peter Falconer 17.
Halifax, June 10, John K. Quinn 49.
Dalbonsie, June 3, William Rose, 85.
Freeport, June u, Daniel J Foster 73.
Stetiarion, Apr. 24. Wi.liam MUier 39.
Chipman, May 17, Mr*. Jane Darrab, 83.
Berwick, N. S., May 29, Lacy W Udom 35.
Ayles ord, May 19, Isaac M. Sellridge 31.
Bengeo, Eng., June 9, John W. Taylor 82.
Upper Stewiacke, June 2, J. 8. Tupper 64.
Antigonisb, May 28, Aneus McPherson, 73.
НаЛіах, June 9, Charlie W. Giaz b.ook 66.
tit. Sup her, May 27, Benjamin R. Grant 71.
Oak U.l , May 26, Mrs. Hanrah Jordan 81.
St. Andrew*. Juae 6, Mrs. Tuomss Stack 65.
Belmont N. 8., May 26, George Batnhili 71.
Falmoutb, May 25, Mr*. Susannah Boyce 65.
Los Angeles, Cal , May 16, Albert T. Young, 21.
Pictou, June 3. Mary M., wile of John Condon, 64.
Haunt sport May 3

Windsor June 3, Ellen V. wile of Charles McH< fley
61.

Mt. Thorn, Plctou Co., May 30, David Colqnohon 
73.

St. John, June 10, Hannah, wife ol P. J. Mckvoy 
63.

Little Rid retown, N. B., May SO, Samuel B. Weath- 
erby 33.

Green Oak, Pictou Co , Mary J . wife of Rettie 
Fisher 31.

St. John. Jane 9, Haitie, dtught.r of Rev. F, H. 
W . Pick ee.

Parreboro Jane 2,
M. Fowler, 4.

Wentwortb.N.H., May 10, вгасе E. wife ol Em- 
herd Trider 23

Algier", Alrlca, M.y 24, Wm. J. Watson, late ol 
Noaa Sco 1», 49.

Bay.oac L»k°, N. Y., Edwin Bower of Klngeton 
Kent Co.N. B., 34.

St. John, June 10, Albert H. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert H Carr. 2)i.

St. St» phen, Msy 28, Charles A. child of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Llcdlo .

Pictou, June 8, Alton M. Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mi s. H. V. Smith 2.

North Ец N, B., May Î3, Mary B., daughter of 
George tutherland 15.

Cambridge Mass, May 29, Thomas McAloney 
formerly «of Parrsboro.

Kings Co., Model Farm, June 10, Anastasia, wife of 
Thomas Montgomery, 62.

Halifax. June 6, Raymond Wentworth son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Tally, 22 months.

Halifax, Jane 9, Francis H. St. George c 
and Mrs. Thomas Barton 16 months.

(Eastern Standard Time.)
H ,
Л

w. R. CAMPBELL, Gen. Man’s r 
K. SUTHERLAND. Superintendent.-o1 Mall steamers Dav’d Weston and Olivette leave 

91. John every day (except Sunday ) at 8 a m. for 
Fr* dericton a< d ail interme diate landings, and will 
leave Fredericton e very day (except ttunday) at 
7.30 a. m. for tit. John Steamer Aberdeen will 
le>.ve Fredericron every TUh>DAY, THUBtiDAY 
and SATURDAY at 5.80 a. m. for Woo-istock, and 
wiil leave Woodetwk, on al'.eroate days at 7.30 
a. m. while navigation permitr.

Buyl
?

i1- • Dominion Express Co ’s 
Money

1
U- GEO. F. BAIRD,Manager.

I On and after Saturday, April 24,:f ; 1

The Steamer Clifton1 П Orderswill leare her wharf, Hampton, every1.

BOJFtJV. , Ruby, wife of Rains Comstock, MONDAY,Wi DNE80AY *-<> SATURDAY
Г" Trnro, June 3, to the wife of J. H. Moran, a son.

L’turo. June 2, to the wife of F. Dexier, a daughter.
Chatham, Jane 6, to the wife of Arthur So*ell, а

Halifax, Jane 6, to the wife of Gaorge Thomas, a

S'.. George, Jane 6, to the wife of J. Bat on Clark, a

Shelburne, May 21, to the wife ol Robert Thomson,

Wbitebnrn. Jnce 4, to the wife of Hugh McGuire,

Hali'ex, Jnne 6, to the wife of H. F. O’Brien, а 
daughter.

Freeport, Jnne 5, to the wile cf Albert W. Thurber 
a di-uuhter.

t-ydney. May 27, to the wife of J. E. Mc
Leod a son.

Yarm' nib. June 6, to the wife of Adelbert Wyman, 
a daughter.

Salmon River, June 3, to the wife of Isaac A. Allen 
a dan* Lter.

Clarence N. 8.. Jnne 7, to the wife of L. W. Elliott, 
a daughter. *4

Hawk Point. C. I. May 26, to the wife of Howard 
Smith, a son.

Salmon River, May 80, to the wife of Henry Back
bone, a son.

Albert. N. B., Jnne 6, to the wife of J. H. Mc
Pherson, a son.

Do Chester, June 5, to the wife of Hon. A. D. 
Richard, a son.

Salmon Rlvrr, June 6, to the wife of Edmund Me- 
Leod, a daughter.

Georges River, May 
Henderson, a son.

FOR SMALL REMITTANCES.r at 5.80 a. m-, for Indiantown and 
intermediate points.

Returning, will leave Indiantown on лате days 
at 4 p. m.

Cheaper than Poet Office Money 
Orelere, and much more conven
ient, as they will be...............

ІЇ CAFT. E. G. EARLE,
Manager

HOTELS.

Cashed on PresentationGarnet Hester daughter of C.
I

DUFFERIN.THE

CANADIAN EXPRESS CO. itNorthI standard man.
Bi van’s name without frowning, and when 
he returned from the lakes after the elec
tion he was so lull ot joy that he cculd not 
contain himself. His tree silver friends hid 
from h m when they saw h'm coming. t< r 
they did not want to face the teacmg they 
knew would come with him.

Robinson ia a small man physically. 
His hands are imall and to are his feet. 
Every line ot 1 is face indicates (hit 
derful precision and will nower that made 
Lim great in his profession. A stubby 
mustache adds to this impression. He re
minds one ct a sinewy deer. He dresses 
plainly and seldom wears any ot the splen
did jewels that were given him by many of 
the crowned heads ot his day and other ad
mirers. Hie trophies, which are exceed
ingly handsome, are seldom shown to any 
one. He ce nnot bear notoriety. In short, 
he is exactly tbe opposite ol what the 
age circus performer wishes and strives to 
l5. He ів passion ally fond of fishing. 
Perhaps the* bobbing of the cork end the 
gay colors ot the fishes remind him of 
semething now in the psst. Anywsy, he is 
і tocceiilul angler.—Rochester Times •

This popular Hotel is now open for the 
reception ol guests. The situation of the 
House, facing as it does on tbe beautiful 
King Square* makes it в most desirable 

* place for Visitors and Business Men. It is 
І within a short distance of all parts of the • 

city. Has every accomodation. Electric < 
cars, from all parts of the town, pass the < 
house every three mirâtes. <

В. lbBOI WILLIS, Proprietor. <

m,

і 1General Express Forwarders, Shipping 
Agents and Custom House Brokers-

Forward Merchandise, Money and Packages o 
every description; collect Notes, Drafts, Accounts 
and Bills, with goods (C. O.D.) throughout the Do
minion of Canada, the United States and Europe.

Special Messengers daily,Sunday excepted, over 
the Grand Trunk, Quebec and Lake St. John, Que
bec Central, Canada Atlantic, Montreal and Bore), 
Napanee, Tam worth and Quebec, Central Ontario 
and Consolidated Midland Railways, Intercolonial 
Railway, Northern and Western Railway, Cumber
land Railway. Chatham Branch Rail war, Steamship 
Lines to Digby and Annapolis and Charlottetown 
and Sommer*ide, P. E. I., with nearly 600 agencies.

Connections made with responsible Express Com
panies covering the Easter:.Middle, Southern and 
Western States, Manitoba, the Northwest Territor
ies and British Columbia.

Express weekly to and from Europe via Canadian 
Line c f Mail Steamers.

Agency In Liverpool in connection witn the for
warding system of Great Britain and the continent.

Shipping Agents in Liverpool, Montreal, Quebec 
end Portland, Maine.

Goods in bond promptly attended to and forward, 
ed with despatch.

Imtora raqalrad lor good» from Coud*. Bril, 
8Utea, udTicoTon.. ___J. B BIONl

I.:

I Ій
,]■m won-

ii y KLM ONT HOTEL
ST. JOHN, N. B.B. I child oi Ml.18, to the wife of D.oi.1: І ^mrâPr1H.°tedI-ltott.tte,mrad'Sh£ 

by electricity. Baggage to and from the natkn 
free of charge. Terms moderate.

t|c''
П. ь. "FOR

BABYS*
SAKE.”Й Baby's Own Tablets

The Dr. Howard Medicine Company, Brockviu-e^Ont^

J. 81MB, Prop.

UEEN HOTEL,Qaver-sj FREDERICTON, N. B.
J. A. Elwabdb, Proprietor.

'i] rooms In connection. Hist class 
Coaches at trains and boatr.

Fine sample 
Livery Etable. SiO. CREIGHTON. AietoSupt
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